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EAST END BARQAlNTXj
Builder will » sue rl floeVne of sevwratsoM? 

brick, square plan house», gables noLi 
verandah, brand new, lletedf prie» «ZOti 
down payment 1206 or more..-'Xake us turn 
otter.

v;

The Toronto World30 I» $70 PEB FOOT x
Near Avenue-road and St Clair; choie» 
lot for gentleman's residence, SO x 347

B f**t.I*ANV. I W«d 
TED jUN

H. H. WILLIAM» 4» CO, 
H Victoria Street.

CT. H. WILLIAMS Jk CO. 
IS Victoria Street.
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’•I r IT»THE FHWl Z-Where to Spend 

the Day.
for Men ' i

IN EFFORT i

S PIr ini ns>-Piece Summer q 
all-wool Engnlh . 
effects, hi light 

>y mixtures, with 1 
utter ns;
, fronts reinforce, 
tailored antTflnlg] 
‘gular $8.60. $|,| 
Friday $4.»S.
la Working Pants, 
nti Canadian t 

materials; most 
h quiet stripe pa 
« hip pockets, a 
11.60. Clearing

X. %l /tSear boro Beach — Lecroece, Ne., 
tloaalc v. Toronto», » 
vende ville attraction» nil «nri 
pyrotechnic display In evenlns.

Hnnlan’e Point — Baseball, Bnf- 
•/alo v. Toronto, 10AO and MO| 
vaudeville attrnetlona all day.

Hanlan'e

><l TO SHEVi ■*l *)

Anglo-American Scheme of 
Elaborate Nature, in Which 

Canadians May 
Participate,

ocoats
Tells London Chamber of Com

merce That 300 Millions 
Should Be Ex

pended,

•d
•E*r it]Dominion Day Regatt

Loas°Bram^ Parti—Rocky Kond 

to Dublin end Scenic Roller 
Coaster. • _

Ipen Air Horae Show—Queen's 
Park, muster, 8 n.m., Judging, 
B, parade, 10. -

doll Tournament — Toronto Golf 
Club Grounds.

Trotting Race

Governor-General's Body Guard 
Field Day, Lnmbton, 2AO p.m.

National Council of Women, Con. 
vocation Hall, 10.

Single Fare Excursions on nil • 
railways.

Excursions by steamer, Niagara 
Navigation C'o. leaves 7.30. 9, 
11, 2, A4» and 8.18. To Hamilton 
Mneassn and Modjeska, D.SO, 
11.80 and S.30, Turhlnla, 8^ 2 
and 8. To St. Catharines—Lake
side and Garden City, 8, 11 and 
2. To Oleott Beach—Argyle, 7 
n.m., retaralng same day.

of!Unseen, ^Attempts Rescue 
Woman and Child—Boat

man Loses Life Thru 
Upsetting of Craft 

By Swimmer,

Y r. <*€K*x c<.i t! /)

'X11orr r» 
r>s

S. • — q.
IaLONDON, June 80.—Admiral Lord 

Charles Beresford appeared before the 
London Chamber of Commerce this 
afternoon In hie favorite role of a can
did critic of the naval administration.

The effect of hts speech, however, 
to a certain extent discounted by

LONDON, June 30.—A scheme tor 
the Interchange of university students 
between the United States, Canada 
and the United Kingdom, rivaling In 
Importance that established under the 
will of the late Cecil Rhodes, Is being 
formed, with every prospect of suc
cess. . ,

The Idea, which Is supported by an 
Influential committee headed by Pre
mier Asquith and Lord Strathconn. 

\ and including the heads of the chief 
universities in the United Kingdom, 
with the endorsements also of presi
dents of American and Canadian uni
versities, alms at providing opportuni
ties to students of the three countries 
to obtain some real insight Into the 
life, progress and customs of other 
nations, with a minimum of Inconveni
ence to . their academic work, at the 
least possible expense. The promoters 
suggest thé provision of certain trav
eling scholarships, the selection for 
which should be alqng the lines of the 
Rhodes scholarships, the selected can
didate, In addition to his academic 
qualifications, to be what Is known as 
an “all around” man.

Twenty-eight of these spholarshlps 
are proposed. 14 to be available for 
universities In the United Kingdom, 10 
for America and four for Canada, the 
American and Canadian students win
ning them to have a ten weeks' trip 
In Great Britain under the guidance of 
a university man, the British students 
making a similar trip In America and 
Canada In their resepectlve long.vaca- 
tlons. '

•Dufferln Perk,

• x'SfXî

* ft.,’/’?*!
. *• '» j, Vx \iü..(Sry, Two drownlngs marred yesterday la 

the city. Frederick Playter, 26 years, t 
who lived with his parente at 376 West ; 
Adelalde-street, and Alfred Downs. 211 
years, a painter, of Reld-avenue, northi 
of Gerrard-street, were the victims.

Downs, who 
painter at the Island home of George; 
Gooderhem, was on the bayeide of tho 
island, near Oriole-eveoue, at 10.80 In 
the morning, when 8-year-old Kathleens, 
Skey, an Islander, got Into deep water 
while bathing. Her aunt, (Mrs. J. Dut- 
fleld, went to her rescue, and she, too, , 
got 'beyond her depth.

Frank Goss, 4 Stanley-terrace, who 
chanced to be neartjy, heard their cries' 
and went to the reecue. He succeeded 
In getting them to the bank, and it 
appears that Downs also went to the 
rescue, Mrs. Duflleld wae In a serious 
condition when taken1 out and Ooss 
put In 26 minutes' hard work to bring 

Meanwhile, 1»

i. jrnwas
the apparently authoritative announce
ment that the admiral has failed to 
establish his case before a committee 
of -the cabinet and experts appointed 
at his own request, which has been 
sitting'for some weeks past.

Nevertheless, the admiral again de
clared that the situation In the navy 
wae more serious than was generally 
known, and he said that In order to 
put the empire In a state of safety by 
March, 1914, Great Britain would have 
to build ten battleships, 18 second- 
class cruisers, 18 cruisers for the pro
tection Of commerce, 24 vessel* of a 
new type, larger than torpedo boat 
destroyers, and four floating docks, 
as well as replenish the depleted sto.es 
of ammunition, coal, etc., and add io,- 
000 men to the personnel.

This program would necessitate an 
expenditure of from $275,000,000 to $800.-
°°A.rnold White, In The Chronlclf. 
agrees with Bereeford that the Union
ist Government were wrong to hand 
Esqulmalt over to Canada, and that 
Canada did wrong to leave the guns 
rusting on the ground.
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How are YOV going to spend the holiday ?Car in Which William McIntyre 
Was Riding Was Going at From 

35 to 50 Miles' an Hour.
her to consciousness, 
the excitement, no one had noticed 
that Downs had disappeared, and it 
wae not until 12.30, when his body 
found floating In the lagoon by Joseph 
Goodwin. Jr., and Samuel Inder, X » 
Bolton-avenuè, and, his fate was learn-

CANADA HALTED CUT 
III THE CIBLE BUTES

GRANDMOTHER'S CHIEF 
CIUSES FATAL STROKE

TAFT SOUNDS WARNIND 
; TO REPUBLICAN PARTYMONTREAL. June 30.—(Special).— 

After three minutes' deliberation the 
coroner’s Jury on the death of Wil
liam C. McIntyre, killed last night, In 
an auto accident at Dixie, returned 
a verdict exonerating the chauffeur 
from all blame.

The chauffeur, Pierre Deloose, haa 
testified that he had been driving at 
35 miles an hour, which is more than 
the law allows, and the coroner said 
that, according to law, the chauffeur 
was guilty of manslaughter.

“If you do not bring In a verdict of 
manslaughter against Pierre Deloose 
you yourselves are guilty of perjury,” 
he told the Jury. r

Duncan McMartln, who had been 
ahead of McIntyre's car,/ stated that 
the latter was traveling at about 40 
miles an hour. Others spoke of 45 or 
60 miles.

Mr. Cowans, In the General Hospital, 
Is still In a serious condition from con
cussion of the bçaln.

Aed.
FOUGHT DUEL OVER WOMAN The body was brought to the cl'.y

Lot-î?m side and placed in the morgue.
It wae turned, over to hla widow, who, 
wit hone child, survive him.

Playter was drowned while rowing* 
on the bay opposite No. 4 G. T. «• 
dook, near Spadlna-avenue, at 7.30 last 
night. His friend, Harry Denis, 6 Sut- 
ton-avenue, wa* swimming fr>m_tne 
dock and swam to the boat. In tani is 
hold of It he capsized the little craft, 
and Playter, who could not swim, v. as 
thrown Into the water.

Malt Aykroyd wae notified and tne 
body recovered after it had been In t 
water only a few minutes. It was 
taken to Dr, McKlbbon. 196 Bpa'lma- 
avenue, but life was extinct. It visa 
then taken to hie home.

Premier Asquith Says Hon. Mr. 
Lemieux Asked Gevernment 

to Postpone Action.

May Be Relegated te Positieh Like 
His Majesty’s Opposition*—*- 

“Troubles of Our Own.*

Falls Dead by Coffin of Child 
Whose Death is Traced to 

Ice Cream Cone.

Huebsnd Is Dead and Other Fellow Is 
Dying.

DETROIT, Mich., June 30.—(Special) 
—A special from Milan, Mich., to-nlgl\t 
says: One man Is dead apd another 
dying as the result of a gun duel here 
shortly before midnight last night, be
tween two Bohemians.

Andy Pallcz, 40 years old, died In
stantly, and John Mascaros, aged 30, 
Is In the hospital with three bullets 
In his body.

Mascaros came here Tuesday, expect
ing to go to work this morning In the 
beet fields. He spent most of the day 
In the Pallcz .home with Mrs. Pallcz. 
The two men had met before, and had 
quarreled frequently, and Pallcz la al
leged to Have fll-awn a revolver, struck 
him over the head, and then shot at 
him three times. The wounded man, 
as he went down, pulled his own wea- 

and shot Pallcz In the head. He

Furnishings Some of the Regulations.
To toe/eligible Canadians and Amerl- 

rs shall have completed theircan seb x
Junior (third) year, and shall not have 
begun their fourth.
-Preference shall be given to men who 

have shown Interest In International, 
national. Industrial, civil and social 
problems.

Scholars must keep a detailed writ
ten record of their visit, together with 
their Impressions, for Inspection by the 
executive and general committee*, as 
well as by their university authorities.

Reports should appear In as many 
unlXsity ànd other magazines, and 
newspapers as possible. Papers should 
be read before student organizations 
and discussions should be arranged lh 
debating ahd other societies- on mat
ters arising out of the visits.

Facilities will be provided for the 
scholars to meet leaders In many 
spheres of activity, and lecturoa will be 
arranged where necessary, but as far 
as possible Information will be Impart
ed personally.

It Is planned also to establish two 
students’ traveling bureaus, one *n 
New York and the other In London, 
under American and British secre
taries, respectively, both to be college 
men, who would afford every facility 
to any student or undergraduate of 
any university who wished to visit the 
United States, Canada or the United 

• Kingdom for the purpose of obtaining 
an Insight Into the student, national 
and Industrial life of these countries.

Suggested Routes.
The routes suggested for the trips 

are: American and Canadian students: 
From New York or Montreal to Glas
gow. Edinburgh. Newcastle,
Hull, Sheffeld, Wolverhampton. Derby, 
Birmingham., Swansea, Cardiff, Marl
borough. Oxford, Windsor, London, 
Cambridge, Southampton, Guernsey, 
Weymouth. Manchester, Liverpool,Bel
fast. Dublin, Queenstown, thence back 
to New York or Montreal.

For British students: Liverpool to 
ft. John's. Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, 
Niagara, Winnipeg and British Colum
bia. returning thru Washington and 
Mntana. Ann Arbor, Chicago, Indlan- 
•rolls. Washington, Baltimore, Pitts
burg, Philadelphia. New York, Boston, 
end side trips to Madison, Wis.; Cham- 
Ptlgn. III.; Brooklyn.' Guelph, St. Anne 
de Bellevue. Annapolis,Chautauqua and 
Lend Island.

The total post Is estimated at $67,500 
for the three years, of which It Is pro
posed that the United Kingdom shall 
contribute $36.000, the United States 
$22,500, and Canada $9000.

ae-Plece Bathing 8 
i>r red trimmings, lmi 
[. 34 to 42. Special

■i

LONDON, June 30.—(C.A.P.)The Im
perial Frees Conference deputation, re' 
the cable question, waited cm Premier 
Asquith this afternoon at the house of 
commons, ,

Delegates having laid their views be-, 
fore the premier, he In response said 
that toward» the general object» of the 
deputation the government was entire
ly sympathetic. The Pactflo board’s re
duction had the full concurrence of the 
Imperial government.

As regards Canada Hon. Sydney Bux
ton and Mr. Lemieux had been In com
munication for a considerable time un 
the question of the reduction of At
lantic rates. If nothing had been done 
it was certainly not the home govern
ment's fault, because It wa» at the re
quest of Mr. LemTbux any action had 
been postponed.

He hoped a eatisfactory arrangement 
would ultimately be come to respecting 
the cable companies. The means of 
action at the disposal of the Imperial 
government were limited, but Its In
fluence would be used as far as may 
be In the reduction of rates.

Cable companies were commercial 
bodies, and the most powerful argument 
for the reduction of press rates would 
be the assurance of largely Increased 
service.

The development of wireless was a 
matter which could not be left out of 
sight, especially in connection with the 
suggestion to lay a state cable, and the 

of Invention might conslder-

Mourning over the body of eight- 
year-old Viola Callan, who died on 
Tuesday from what is believed to have 
been ptomaine poisoning, Mrs. Mary 
Caswell of 1315 Dufferln-street, grand
mother of the child, was stricken with 
apoplexy and expired Immediately.

The body of Violtf wae to have been 
laid away In the cemetery yesterday, 
but when the grandmother died It wae 
decided that there should be a double 
funeral to-day. J. W. Bates .of Bates 
& Dodds has dharge of the arrange
ment».

Viola Callan's Illness was traced to 
her Indulgence In Ice cream In the cone 
purchased from a street vendor. Dr. 
Charles H. Hawkins, who attended the 
^hlld, diagnosed the ailment as poison
ing of some nature, the cause of which 
neither he nor the child's parent» could 
determine until It was remembered 
that on Saturday afternoon she had 
eaten an Ice cream cone. She was taken 

• 111 Sunday. During Sunday night and 
Monday morning other medical advice 
was called, but all efforts to save the 
child's life were In vain.

yiEW HAVEN, Conn.. June $0.—In 
a speech before the Yale Alumni this 
afternoon, President Taft laeued a note 
of warning to congress.

He declared that It the Republican 
party failed to live up to Its promises 
and whet was expected of it, It would 
ibe relegated to "his majesty's opposi
tion."

The president made this reference in 
speaking of the difficulty lu defining a
latter-day Democrat *ml 4e*lasliie W*
-the trouble wae not altogether on that 
side of the house.

President Taft was paying tribute to 
Secretary of War Dickinson—a Demo
crat, and added:

"Now. my dear friends, In suggest
ing differences among Democrats, 1 
am far from ignoring some dlfflcultV.-s 
that there are on our side. I remem- 

that Charles Franc-s

lrte for men, with re; 
pockets, white, celli 
1 cashmerette vest! 
17. ' Special Friday i

Shirts, splendid qua 
ttached, spots, strl 
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double drowning.
5ten Work Shirts, for 
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ade and roomy, 14

MONTHEOL, June 80.—The Yach^ 
M struck by a squallMURDER MYSTERY AT FALLS? ££ »^randW«Ptlwd; Tlxree Wff 

men, Albert Hanna, Herbert 6haw ann 
Archie Crossley, were th^wn lnto th 
water. Shaw and Croesley 
drowned.

Packing Case Found, Containing 
Bones and Flesh.

i of Men's Balbi 
its or drawers, 
to 42. Special

pon,
staggered against the door, trying to 
re-enter the-house, and his wife, fear
ing he was about to attack her, barred 
the door. Pallcz pounded desperately 
on the panel and then dropped dead.

twere

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 30.— 
(Special.)—By the discovery at Stam
ford of a packing case containing bones 
and decomposed flesh, thought to be
long to a human being, It Is believed 
that possibly a murder mystery Is at
tached thereto. The box was found In 
a hollow near the Wabash tracks by 
sectlonmen, who advised Chief Mains. 
The portions of flesh were wrapped In 
paper. 8o advanced was the decay of 
the flesh that It was burled Imme
diately. It will be exhumed if a medi
cal examination Is decided on.

10,000 GREET FOURNIERne-Piece Bathing Beltfcj
•lpes, 22 to 32. Sped*! j

Men > Elastic Web BttP 
2k -style, cast-off kid ends, 
r shadings. Regular 60c.

land 811k Neckties, to 6 
atterns and shadings, cor- 
;ular 60c. Friday BUM

ber, In 1904,
■uiuuiers a pninT Adams said that one of the essentialsWINNIPEG WANTS A GRANT of a successful free government was

an able, patriotic and efficient opposi
tion, and that as the Democratic party 
had utterly failed In reaching that 
Ideal, he was In favor of putting the 

30.—(Special.)—A Republican party In that place.
‘"Now, I venture to say that while 

that may not be the reason, which 
shall n/ove the American people, 1t is 
true that If the Republican party does 
not live up to Its promises, and what 
the people expect of It, « will be re
legated to a position like that of his 
majesty's opposition.

"And, therefore. I may say by way 
of caveat, that we have troubles of our 
own."-

Given Hearty Reception In 
Montreal.

Editor Is
$2,600,P00 For World's Fair—Premier 

Doesn't Promise, ,sas»a
of Le Nationaliste dellvered an address 
followed by speeches from H. 
and others. Senator Legrt» 
nvunced Ms antagonism to the Que
bec Government beenFournier 1» out on baU, having-b»rn 
condemned to three month» Imprison
ment for editorial comments on tne 
Oliver Aeselln affair.

OTTAWA,
Winnipeg deputation, composed of D. 
C. Cameron, E. D. Martin, Charles F. 
Roland and Horace Chevrier, asked 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier to-day for a grant 
of two and a half million dollars tow
ards the Selkirk Centennial Exposition 
of 1912. The premier said that he could 
promise nothing until he had consulted 
the other ministers. Hon. Clifford Slf- 
ton Introduced the delegation.

June

DEGAPITilTEO BONIFACES 
'WILL STAÏ IN BUSINESSà

Policeman Martin Ennis was pre
sented with a suitcase by hlscomrades 
at the Wllton-avenue BtfStlon last 
night. He goes to his Mme In Ireland 
on a three months' leave of absence.

n Day Hats progress
ably alter the carrying capacity of ca
bles and thus change ,ffittotlng clrcurjv 
stances. The government department 
would keep In touch with the standing 
committee of the I. P. C., and this 
would-be a very solid result of the con
ference. . , ..

In conclusion he declared one of the 
first requisites of the empire would 
be a cheap, certain, constant, conveni
ent and universally accessible system 
of electric communication.

York, A Number Have Decided to Supply 
Local Option Beverages to 

Thirsty CustomerSi

Hate, newest sum» 
irl grey, tan, fawn, WW 
lar $2.00 and $2.60. FI AWKWARD FOR CHUNG BIN. '*•

NEW YORK, June 30.—Altho Chun* 
gin, companion of Leon lAng, had, 
sworn he knew nothing of the 
of the Slgel trunk, he wa» positively 
identified to-day by an expressman a* 
the man -Who had told Mm to take the 
trunk dowlnetBAr» carefully. Churvg 
81 n shook with fear as be declared the 
wilneee was mistaken.

END OF THE QUINQUENNIALDOLLY DIMPLES STILL FREEHats, sailor and fljg| 
l white braid, good 
leather sweats. 1 Parting of the Delegatee at ■ Pleasant 

Function. A number of hotelkeeper» who have

of "local option" beer e"dfa^?!" Î!, 
persuade their patrons that It Is Just 
as good aa the real thing.

Patrick Clancy of the iMa.pl? I>«11 OTTAWA,
Hotel at 771 East Queen-street, says 6andford Fleming will leave for Eng- 
he will stay with the geme. M. Green- ]gnd Qn Friday, to consult with Hen- 
ieus of the Wllard 'House at 175 Ter- j n)ker jj^aton regarding cheaper cable 
au lay-street, will continue selling re- communicaUcm. 
freehmento. TheClarke House at 
636 West K1ng-AtTeStr will keep the 
sign up. Edwarti Mallon of the Lans- 
downe HotAjLj* Dundas-street, will 
run a loealXoptlon houee. James Mc
Grath- at ttm Brockton Club, at 647 
Dundaw-street, will try to eell two per 
cent, beer tor a week or so and see If 
he can make It pay. George Hunoe of 
the Union Houee, 19 fllmcoe-street, will 
stay In business as long as he can 
stand It, financially. John M. Wright 
of the Cameron House at 408 West 
Queen-street, will also try It.

Quite a number of hotelmen have not 
yet decided what they will do. Only 
three or four have decided definitely 
not to s-tiay in burtneee.

In the coruscation of solcal brilliance 
fourth qulnqufennlal meeting of the 

International Wdmen’s * Council and 
Congress was brought to a conclusion 
In the parliament bluldlngs last night.

About 600 of the Intellectual and 
fashionable creme de la. creme of 22 
different nations filled thé great cham
ber. His honor the lieutenant-governor 
was there with two countesses, her ex
cellency of Ottawa, and her excellency 
of Dublin. Sir James Wheetney, as the 
foreign delegates call him, was not pre
sent, but Hon. J. J. Foy was. Mayor 
Oliver was present also, and got all 
sorts of compliments for the beautiful 
city he rules, and there were probably 
50 other men as well,Inspector Hughes, 
to wit, and Samuel Nordhelmer, A. E-. 
Kempt, Prof. Keys. Everlyn Macrae, 
W. A. Charlton, Angus MacMurchy, J. 
J. Kelso, Sir William Mulock, Dr. Mc- 
Phedran, Dr. J. B. Gullen, Dr. Bruce 
Smith, Dr. Davies, 'Sir Mortimer Clark 
and the alde-de-camps Capt. Newton 
ahd Major Macdonald among others.

Éefore the countess arrived, and they 
came very late In true artstocratlv 

I style, the ladle» of the Canadian Na
tional Council received the 'guests in 
the legislative chamber; these were 
Lady Edgar, rMs. Dlgnam. Miss Der
ick, Montreal; Mrs. Albert Austin, Mrs. 
McCallum, St. John, Mrs. Frost, Mrs. 
Mefiwen. Mrs. Grant Macdonald, Lady 

- Taylor'NHamllton) and Mrs. Dennis 
(Halifax).

Short nerve ne'er won fair Dolly. exact words, she>fll Immediately ac-| Lady Aberdeen dfrfctwl the' Pjoceei - 
Remember this, blithesome, bonnie company you to/ the Island office of I lngs as chairman of the council, anx 

lasses and brave cavaliers, for In The Toronto Ferry Company, where Frau Marie Atritt, Berlin assisteo. 
these words Is contained the secret a World representative will pay you There were a good many echoes of the 
of the many failures and disappoint- $100 In gold. ■ " work of the past three we€k8.
ments In the search for Dimpled Dol- --------- everything was couched in the most
ly, likened fairly to the chase after T2V r)nIIv Dimnles optimistic vein.
the will o' the wisp or the pot of gold DX IVimpiCS. Then Mrs. Gumming» was Presented
that is said to lie at .the foot of the --------- with a carriage clock on behalf of tne
rainbow after everv summer shower. I commenced operations sharp at 8 18 C0Uncfls represented at the congress, 

Dolly will be at tho Peint to-day p.m. at the sound of the whistle, and and thanks were given to Inspector 
from 3 p.m. until captured. I Immediately strolled around the dif- Hughes and the board of education, to

Major- Barker, one of the commit- forent places of amusement. About 8 25. ; the aecorators, the Women's Historical 
toe who are looking after the affairs when I went up to the refreshment goclet>. and' everybody else concerned 
of Dimpled Dolly during her sojourn stand opposite the Ferry Landing I- ln the 8UCceesful meeting.
In the city, has kindly consented to was accompanied by my ward, Elsie, 
be at the Point to Identify the elusive all evening. After purchasing a pack- 

from 3 p.m. to-day. 1 age of peanuts. It Inadvertently fell out
Remember you -must have In your of my hand to the ground and burst, 

right hand a copy of to-day's World scattering the peanuts all around. One 
and must say to Dolly:. of two young fellows who were pnss-

"Pardon me, you are the mysterious ' ing exclaimed: "Why, Dolly dropped 
Dolly Dimples of The Toronto her peanuts." I looked up and smiled.

tanHats, ln grey, 
and checks, also 

k' 45c.
the

For Cheaper Cables.
June 30.—(Special.)—81r
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RAIN in west.

"Rrcent rerqrte received by 
_____ the crons in tne

and Tams
Of Toronto regarding the crops 

i Northwest have 
i saAd Duncan 
i ger, to

sh Tame, In drill, 
Friday 10c.

,.w all been favorable," 
Coulson, general minj’e ONE BENEFIT DEPARTMENT b-., „ The World yesterday, 

hae been plenty of rainfall.traw Sailors, white 
Regular 26c and

golf- and vi
Sons of Temperance Consolidate Work 

of Provincial Divisions.

Representatives of the Sons of Tem
perance of the province met In special 
session lost night to consider ahd re
arrange thé benefit department of the 
order. Previously separate divisions 
thrüout the province have conducted 
their own benefit departments, and 
these have all been consolidated under 
one head, 
for representation at the national divi
sion, which meets at Worcester, Mass., 
on July 14. ,

N0TmsNuGcUcIlsS UKE ■ys* Caps, In 
reeds and serges. 

Friday 10c.
Rei OVER-ESTIMATE

It IS »D old adage, but «me we eee

Sir..";.’xwsc;This truth applies We” '■ T e 
World's Contest, ■* lB *By
^kry^L^,“d. rri»;,:.di^ -
/ZudiY'bZ ‘.h. Æ -«rir,;.,wb.ch
has been wntehlng the bat**e FÎ 
ballots, for t* win In no grentnnd 
popular an event Is to be like « 
champion 1» n populnr •b‘7.r(‘>
Idol of , supporter* *Dd,
With tlie pecuniary start which 
such prise* ns nay of the cepllel 
awards will give, with an Introduc
tion to the public, to 
heating n competitor, end with the 
•spirit oV triumph In the breast, It Is 
only natural tknt greater 

" in whatever walks yon are 
court you.

One of the hardest things tor nny 
person In thin ege of keen business 
rivalry I» to get a start nnd e lift 
upward so that you may have n 
chance to brentbe among the mass
es who are straggling for suprejn- 
ney. The offer which The World 
makes to candidate» ut the present 
lime I» the greatest and most gen
erous ever pat out by nny Canadien 
paper, nnd, remember, the person» 
who work hard for n few weekn 
more, nnd come oal on top 1» fb» 
voting, will be the one» who will 
*et n fine start toward «access.

Now I» the time to do the herd 
work. In nine more days the see- 
nnd rotins period end». After tnet 
■iibwerlptlon veluee drrreewr, n* you 
know. Dor* II not wtnnd to reneon, 
therefore, thnt the nest nine dnyn 
» re vital In your rnreerf

Think ovrr these facts nnd the* • 
go out and net on them every koiuh

Sueceeslon Duties for Six Months 
Exceed Estimate for Fiscal Year.

When the provincial fiscal year was 
changM "lart seyalnn from Dec. 31 to 
Oct. 31, making the fiscal' year of 1909 
of only ten months' duration, the pro
vincial treasurer estimated the amount 
whleh would be received for succession 
duties at $400,009.

Up to last night the returns for the 
*lx months ending June 30,
1420,981), which la already $20,000 over 
the estimate, with four months yet to 
be accounted for.

"Thl*," *ald Hon. Col. Matheson yes
terday,. "|g really a remarkable show
ing,"

fv
8

eedlework
Entrance.) I Arrangements were madeI..a Street

r,t sdd .,dK°
:Covers, 

66c, " M0T0RMAN ATTACKEDand Dresser 
Regular :*. ! BUG-EATING DUCKS VALUABLEwereque.

ay 4B<: eacn.
of Verandah and 

n Roman »trlPe8’ 
rets. Friday 69c.

Mauled by Gang of Men For Rousing 
Sleeping Passenger. Illinois Men Says They're Worth a 

Dollar to Him,iA lively «crap occurred on a King- 
street car about 11.30 last night and“DOLLY DIMPLES" HAS MARVELOUS EYES. WATCH FOR 

THEM TO-NICHT AT HAN LAN'S. ALTON, Ill., June 30—Joseph Jun- 
ette, who forme one of the Job ranches 
on the Alton bluffs, Is enjoying an In
come of $15 a day from 16 ducks, which 
he has trained to clear potato patches 
of the little spotted pest*.

He shut up fhe ducks ln a pen and 
fed them on potato bugs exclusively 
after starving them until they were 
glad to g^t the bug diet. Junette tried 
them first on hie own potato patch, 
which comprised several acres. The 
ducks went thru the patch like a neigh
boring scandal.

The ducks are In good demand on 
the farms In Junette's neighborhood.-

the motorman, I). Miller of 1712 West 
Queen-etreet, wa* severely, mauled by 
a gang of *lx. Miller put a man off the 
car at the corner of Sunnyetde-avenue 
and two men who aaw the occurrence 
boarded thé car and etruck the con-

several
minute* when Jack and Charle* Hill, 
who have* a «tore on We*t Queen St. 
joined ln the fight, a*at«tlng the motor- 
man, who took the lever aa a wea
pon of defence.

The conductor had left the car at 
the barn*. Instructing the motorman to 
take It around the loop and put off .a 
man who wa* sleeping on a seat. P. 
C 165 got the name* of some of the 
men who were mixed up In the affair 
and they will be summed to the police 
court.

Day Ribbons ARTILLERY MAN DROPS DEAD eeeceee, 
in, will

In c Creighton Cartwright Succumbs Dur- 
ing Field Exercises.

GUELPH. June 30.—(Special.)— Dri
ver Creighton Cartwright of the Cana
dian Field Artillery dropped dead on 
the field from heart failure while the 
16th and 17th Batteries of Guelph were 
manoeuvring on the camp grounds this 
ifternoon.

The galloping In the hot sun proved 
Very hard on both horses and men. 
Before he dropped, he said to the man 
next, "If they go thru this gallop again 

"they'll have to get another man to 
ride this hurse." Cartwright was over 
M year* of age, a well-known farmer of 
-toffatt, Halton Co., and 1* survived by 
a widow and 6 children. Two daughters 
»ve In Guelph.

Col. Pet its, D.O.C., was Inspecting
thl batteries.

k Taffeta Ribbon, 
se. Nile, navy, 
e. cardinal, ,®,el° 
lllk ribbon. i 1-2 ,ne
inery purposes.®1®. ^ 

: ribbon. Friday ,-gj 
aants in all colors, in 
in8 all widths, 1-2 

Friday l-2-prlce-

They fought for, ® ductor.

TANNER 18 LEADER.

TRURO, N. 6., June 30.—(Special.)— 
Three hundred delegates assembled to
day lo the biggest convention of the 
Conservative party In the hlftory of

Depart®6®* CONDUCTOR KILLED.

FORT WILLIAM, June 30—(Spe
cial.)—As a result of a tall end "ol'l- 
s'.on between a hallest train and a train 
of empty box cats, Conductoi Fred 'NZV'n,, ~t H'
Way lost his life and Brakem$w John C. Tanner, ex-M.L.A., of 
Isaac sustained several Injuries. was unanimously chosen leader.

Ask For Chinese Expert.'
NEW YORK, June 30.—(A letter was 

sent by District Attorney Jerrme to
day to Professor John Endlcctt Gard
ner. professor of Chinese langu :ge and 
literature a,t the University of the "Pa
cific, aaklrtg him to. come to N rv York 
tv assist In the ^Igcl case.

one
RegUWQin, table site. K .

25c each,L Regular Mies
World." î
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• M7 passenger TitArnc,K

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

TIEPOLICE WILL DEBOUTE 
DOMINION OUT TRAFFIC

BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
A WATCH CAMERA

aiK*-

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
(IN'CONNECTION WITH N. Y. C. A H. R. R. R->

Hamilton 
Happening* The smsllest Camera In the world. 

Same size as a watch, la thoroughly 

practical, serviceable and satisfactory 

of this Midget Camera is

re 2nd

Wome
Route.

Leave Toronto (Suaiay 
7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11a.m., 
2 p.m., 3.*5>.m.,5.15p m.

•f

FROM Suspension BridgeBut Will Interfere With Movement 
of Cars Only to Prevent 

Congestion.

Con;Y.M.C.A. RAISE $55,000
Dominion Day, July 1stI The name 

the “TICKA."
^ Enlarged Prints 2 l-*by 3 1-4 made 

with the Tlcka Printing Box.

Olerlone Result of Six Days' Campaign 
—Special Counsel For ÇataracL

HAMILTON, June 29.—(Special.)— 
The Y. M. C. A. have raised »53,V»*.50 

(or the boys’ building, 
to-night held a Jubltail.m banquet.

s h-

,*2S; mi?' t?; '»»■'"'«=
rss st&i • ~r™r.

to-night about agreed won a^Toronto 
towyer. thought to be I. F. Helmurn.

the «. «rn-

*SSr West Jaeuoon-

<'itWlSUWHson. 23 Huron-^reet,^

ATLANTIC CITY
Cape May

»
ye<tei

iectlon 1 
s wan®,
“The 1

Return $1*25
_ Afternoon.

Niagara Falls, *•*«"» •«”* de,<
Snffaln - - Return »ame day.

Niagara, Lewiston \ 
or Qneensten / 1.00

announced yesterdayMayor Oliver
the police would regulate the 

traffic to-day. If a pollce-
his hand for a car to 

••If Mr.

1.60I 2.00that
street car 
man holds up
r°j. Flying all^e*two or t^ree car* 

to gather at different consorted joints 
lie will find that such tactics will not 
be tolerated. He cannot ‘poo bah the 
traffic regulation* hereafter," he said 
concerning a letter received by the 
mayor from Manager Fleming of the 
Toronto Street Railway Company, In 
which he stated that if the pollde were 
going to be vested with power to con
trol the street car traffic, the company 
intended to withdraw Its road master, 
and would do eo on Dominion. Day.

The police commissioners have issued 
the following order:

"Bylaw (No. 68, relating to street traf
fic, recently passed by the board of 
police commissioners, is Intended to 
establish the eupcemacy of police au
thority on the streets of the city, tout 
It must not 'be understood as Imposing 
upon the police, for the present at any 
rate, the duty of regulating the opera
tion of the street cars.

‘•The police must not Interfere with 
the officials whose duty It is to regu
late the street car traffic unless the 
Interposition of their authority Is ab
solutely necessary to prevent acci
dent, serious congestion of traffic or 
like cause."'

The workers *
ofUNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited

15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

she s
SPECIAL

Cwdselea June 30, July 1. Returelua July •• 
Niagara, Lewiston or Queeneton, $1.2S 
Niagara Falls, - - - 2 00

Buffalo,
Cleveland, >

Id
to-day 
,e lawWILDWOOD, SEA ISLE CITY, or OCEAN CITY 

ANGLESEA, HOLLY BEACH, or AVALON, NJ 
July 9, 23, August 6, 24, September 3,1909

tra'wnftKonuVh MuaSM

42«tStores also at Quebec, Montreal and Ottawa. the
t sex w 

that 1
. 2.50
. 5.00

of
CHOICE or ROUTES

Sons Tiraen e* I*I* el Oil, n-krt OSlc. TrM.r. 
Bask 8*1141»-

lit;r
Are You About to Store Your 
Winter’s Supply of Fuel?

Tlckets_good going on
Points.

‘STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA

ru" KWAJIm-Ls 8&5M

Passenger* Tralîlc,’Manager. J 1,8, IS,23,30

fr

•toy*
nt evJ

DOMINION DAY y
the

gi-IN- ieagiHAMILTON
special Trips 01 Steamers

Modjcska 3 Macassa
St. Wharf? Toronto, at

REMEMBER THAT to
4J WILL save you 
money ; will keep 
your house clean; 
will give you more 
heat than hard coal 
and less ashes.

arrlagGeaersl Passenger Agent.
and

GENUINE 
GAS COKE

w<
wiipitaff^lam^actory this

Galton. 103 Elgln-street. an 
"of the G.T.R.. Is in the city 

serldus scalp wound.

The
William 

employe
“"“Si» C'l *r~L

Weslev Welch,known as "Old Folks, 
who was arrested by Pinkertons at 
the race track, was allowed Jo go by 
the magistrate this morning, the mag îitrauT*holding that the Pinkerton" 

had no standing in Canada as 
of the law. Mike Martlp. 
tdrday at the race track on the charge 
of stealing two race tickets, calling tor 
$26. from Robert Martin, was commit-, 
ted for trial, altho his lawyer A M. 
Ijewls argued that the tickets had 
no legal value In court. Hugh Hayes 
was fined $20 for selling Ice cream last 
Hunday In Dundurn Park, and v\. A. 
Holton was fined $20 because his chauf
feur exceeded the speed limit.

Mayor McLaren has instructed City 
' Solicitor Waddell to see that the by

laws prohibiting the Radial and Brant
ford A Hamilton usljtg the streets of 
the city for freight trains are enforced.

A new petition for annexation win 
he circulated, when the Barton Town
ship assomment rolls are completed 
for the year on July 7 next.

Rev. C. 8. Applegath, a friend Of C. 
Montrose Wright, says that Wright 
will likely become a missionary in the 
slums pf Chicago or some other large 
city, having expressed a preference for 
that line of work. , v

The Grimsby Park Company property 
will be offered for sale next Wednes
day. Thè owners of cottages on the 
property are talking of reorganizing 
the company.

Clark
ter, a Mrs. Arthur Broughton, whom 
he has not heard of for thirteen years.

a
omLeave Yonge g end 11 a.m., 2.30, 5.30 and 10 R.m.

Leave Hamilton at 8 and 11.45 a.m., 
2.15, 7.30 and 8.30 p.m.

min
. B.

OP'IMPROVED UPPER 
LAKE SERVICE
Commencing Upper ^Steamships wllMe^v^Owen^ound at

6 MO^DAY^ AL-BHTA ,

WEDNESDAY—SS. ^HARASCA^ a8STn,»O.A.

THROUGH TRAIN for Bain, n.m.^nllr^rkoevt Sunday,
(«•mediate (.oints will 1“M-KoR- Lake r.eorta,
making connections at Bale with n^en Point an Bnrll lintels

“ ~r •--.-■•-lu.-.ii----’:,1:: ..

THE DUSTLESS FUEL 76 Cents Return 
10-Trlp Tickets 62.60

Turbinia “Specials” This Week

arg
1%

100(
TEST MOBILIZATION A SUCCESS ice

CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY get20,000 British Soldiers Were Called 
Out at Six In the Mdrnlng. ut

■rs.“ iSAVif"
turn on 2 p.m. trip. BIUfr811e*Fu_r?lod -l,0 
Rochester, leaving Toronto. 11.30 p.m*. re 
turning early Monday. Fare $2.00. Spend 
Sunday at Ontario Beach Park.

OF TORONTO :aCoke Offien. 269 Front Si. E. 
Phone M266H"d 0r'LC-%M4Mr3n,° S<" ;W <>(

lads
LONDON, June 29.—At 6 o’clock In 

the morning Lieut.-Gen. Smith-Dorrlen 
gave an unexpected order for the mo
bilization on a war basis of the 20,000 
men In hie division.

Some of the battalions were already 
In the field, having left barracks at 4 
o'clock for a long day's operations. 
These were summoned back by mount
ed men and cyclist messengers. Wag
ons were dragged out and loaded with 
stofes, water carte filled, ammunition 
drawn from the magazines and distri
buted and field dressings and emer
gency rations Issued. The telegraph 
wires carried the news to those offi
cers and men away on leave, and the 
early trains to Aldershot were filled 
with anxious sold le re.

Six hours was the time given for the 
units to get on parade, ready to move 
off. but so perfect was the machinery 
that In the great majority of cases 
little more than half that time was 
needed to report all ready. Three days’ 
rations, reserve
water, and even kindling wood for the 

were carried, so complete was the

Ing
ai

was nj 
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New Through Train for Buffalo
T,,.,.. jwÆtt jsj&gja^idgsr...............................

-------------------------GOOD GOING JUNE 80, JULY 1|

C.P.R. Agent, or write H. L.

asum

IR It
truFor Niagara Falls, Buffalo,

Sfc Catharines, Welland
mate s<HAMILTON HOTELS.

«I
•theHOTEL ROYAL Taxicab Tariff Steamers leaving Yonge- street wharf 

at 8 a m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m. Sat
urday, June 26th. there will be no 8 a.m.

NIAGARA FALLS (Victoria Park).
every Wednesday and Saturday .81.33 

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., every day,
good twd days ..........  • • • • • ; •

BUFFALO, every day, g odd two 
days ...................................................... ..... v3,ee

nearest
THOMPSON, D.P.A., Toronto. ______

M
true tlEvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1667.
«VA» aad Up per day. A—erteee Pisa

Covering eaeleslve use et tke 
Cab 1er one to tear paaeen- 
gers, any boar, day or nigbt— 

fraetiaa
LAKE 8IMC0E 

SPARROW LAKE 
MUSK0KA LAKES 

PARRY SOUND 
AND SUDBURY

IH?MiiiRrnli
DENVER, COLORADO 
PUEBLO, COLORADO d»MO Q 
COLORADO SPRINGS, 61

COLORADO

First knlt-nslle nr 
............................................ ..... ■Bash ansrter-asUe Ibersetter Ik

M èük"w,,t^cklilstl“«îr-

rled entstde- .. ■ ■ ■ ***
Psssengerw gay euly tke nmeaat 

registered ea tke Taxlaieter la-
^We cfcnrge antll arrival et Tasl- 
eeb at addrees.

Ne return ebarge (en dlamUsal 
el Tazleak) Ire* any geint la
Tarante. , „ __

Drivers will give reeelgt far 
fare It deasanded.

ammunition, forage, DOMINION DAY
Is searching for his ele-John • 81.85 

.83.00 

.8100

good going June 30, July 1,

Niagara Falls 
Buffalo ......
St. Catharines 
Welland
Tickets

returning July
Port Dnlhouele, afternoon ride, 

July 1st .........................................
There will be an extra steamer leave 

Port Dalhousie at 8 p.m., and Toronto 
at 11 p.m. on July 1st.

For Information Phone Main 266L

fires 
turnout.

ma:TAMBLYN—DEARNESS. DOMINION SHOULD PAY Summer Time f^ble
IiV. Un. stn. 8 a.m., 10 am . 5.15 P®
Arrive 10.80 a.m., 5 p.m., 9.10 p.m. 

THE LAKE IHOBE 
EXPRESS, 10.00 A.M.

EESFSJfsil
nent "Sb^r^t^Dln^partor Cars 

on 10.00 a.m. and 6.16 p.m. trains.
DOMINION DAY

Rettirn Ticket* at Single Fare, going 
June 30 and July 1. i-etiirn limit Ju:l> £ 

Ticket Offices corner King and To 
Street* and Union Station.

Phone Main 3170.

From Toronto and return. Good g 
dally until July 4. Return limit Sept. iew:

I,ONDON, Ont.. June 30.—(Special.)— 
In the presence of relatives from many 
places, the wedding was solemnized 
this afternoon of Mise Margaret Dear
ness. daughter of John Dearness, vice
principal of the normal college, andl 
T>r. W. F. Tamblyn. Rev. Dr. Ross of 
the First Presbyterian Church officiat
ed. The bridesmaid was Mis* Jeah 
I Karnes's, sister of the bride, and the 
groom was assisted by bis brother, 
«'has. Tamblyn of the Standard Bank, 
Toronto. Guests were present from 
Toronto, Hamilton, Cincinnati and 
Cleveland.

rise amSecond Outbreak of Smallpox Among 
Virginian’s Passengers.

1909.
aw or 
s plac] 
i last 
lock n

Account of
Annual Convention National Edu

cation Association,

out]
?

Another case of smallpox has devel
oped from a passenger of the steamship 
Virginian, this time in Che Township 
of Coleman, notification of which 
repcheri the provincial 'health depart
ment (yesterday. This is the second 
outbreak amor g t he passengers of the 
Virginian, which arrived about ten 
days ago.

The facts will be submitted to the 
Dominion Government, the province 
holding that the responslblll 1 y.for Insuf
ficient quarantine and the consequent 
outbreak among the passengers lies 
with federal officials, and the expense 
should be borne by the Dominion.

BERNA MOTORS 
AND TAXICABS

OLCOTT BEACH, N. Y. MUSKOKA AND
LAKE OF BAYS,

i
Some of, the characteristics 

which have won popularity 

for the

-FOR-
12.06 noon and 2.06 a.m. (Sleeper open 

making direct connection 'DOMINION PAYUMITMO
Homo Lifo Building, Toronto 

Komombor tho Tolophono No.

p. m, )i
Nteamem.

|«tttdap ÿiaw Thursday, July 1st

Steamer Argyle ronto

Main 6921Spend Your Holiday on the Lake
And escape (he terrific heat and dust 

"of a big city. Five round) trips will be 
made to-day by the Hamilton steamers 
Modjeska. and Macasaa to provide for 
the holiday traffic. Boats will leave 
Vc nge-etreet wharf at 9 end 11 a..m., 
2.30, 6.30 and 10 p.m. and leave Hamil
ton at 8 and 11.45 a.m., 2.16, 7.30 and 
8.30 p.m. The return fare Is 75 cents 
and email parties will have the privi
lège of .using the ten trip $2.50 tickets.

Remodelled and under new management
Leaving Yonge St. Wharf (west side) 

at 7 a.m. and 2.16 p.m.. returning, leaves 
10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.500 tone. 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, VIA
BOULOGNE. - •

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list : i

June 29 .......................................................

July 13 ..................................... New Amsterdam
The new giant twin-screw 

24,179 tons register, one of the isrgwi 
marine leviathans of the world.

Quebec Steamship Co.
LIMITED

River and Culf of 8fc Lawrence 
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes

ell and favorably known 88. 
“Trinidad." 2000 tons, lighted by elec
tricity. and with all modern comforts, 
*all* from Montreal as follows: Mon
days, 4 p.m:. 5th and 19th'July, 2nd, 
nth and 30tli August, and 13th Sept., 
for Plctou, N.8., calling at Quebec, 
Gaspe. Mai Hay. Perce, Grand River 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

are
Its beautiful singing tone, 

. It» evenness’ of scale,
Its responsiveness of act

ion,
Its beauty of design, and 
Its capacity to withstand 

hard usage without be
coming "tinny.”

The Gourlay piano Is su
preme in all those qualities, 
which are the desire of musi
cians and music-lovers.

ONLY 73c RETURN. Wednesday and 
Mnlurdar Afternoon Excursion* 30c RE
TURN. Special Saturday night excur
sion* leaving Toronto at 10 p.m. ; return
ing leave* Olcott Beach Sunday even
ing’at 7 p.m.. 81.00 RETURN. Uptown 
Ticket Office. 60 Yonge St. Phone»—M. 
1733, M. 7303, M. 7888.

i!
LEOPARDS AND LAÇR0SSE

?>f Save Your 
Wages

Scarboro Beach Holiday Program In
cludes Everything.

The Dominion Day celebration at 
Scarboro Beach will begin In thèjmorn
ing, when there will be some special 
children's games. An ovent has been 
planned for every hour of the <$ay and 
the program will extend from 10.30 this 
merning until 11 o'clock to-night. Holi
day crotods at Scurtxffo Beach have al
ways been handled with a minimum of 
discomfort or disorder. The wide space 
outside the park grounds obviates the 
necessity of discomfort from crowds, 
and Manager Fleming Invariably pro
vides an adequate car service

To-day there will be additional 
transportation facilities for the patrons 
of the Nat lonal -Toron to lacrosse 
match which will be called at .1 o'clock 
As the athletic field Is to all Intents 
a part of Scarboro Beach, those who 
attend the game have the privileges of 
all the entertainment offered by the 
amusement purk. In honor of the day 
there will also he a series of free ex
hibition of circus acts.

The w

Killed at Barn Ralalng.
NAPANEE, June 30.—Murney Parks, 

a wealthy farmer of this vicinity, was 
Instantly killed this morning. A heavy 
timber fell on his head. *

‘The Minnicoganashene’
(265 Acres)

R. il. MELVILLE.
utneizl Passenger Agent, TO-onte^ori.The wage-earner who saves sys

tematically paves the way to fu
ture financial Independence. Take 
a dollar or so of your next wages 
and open a savings account with 
this company. Interest paid at 

4 PER CENT.

H

on Georgian Bay, three hours’ ride from 
Toronto.

Delightful walks through pines; good 
fishing; launches, sail boats, skiffs and 
canoes for hire; lawn tennis, billiard* 
and pavilion for dancing; open fire- - 
places; accommodation for 260; lighted 
by gas.

This beautiful resort opens June 26, 
with special rate* up tq July 16 and 
after Sept. 1. Apply to

J. Malcolmson, Manager.

BERMUDA# l
fiOOBLAY, WINTER $ LEEMIN& Summer "excursion*. $20 to $30. by 

twin-screw steamship BERMU- 
Sulllng* from New

7th. 17th, and 28th July, 
. and every 10 davs 
Temperature, cooled by

t liei188 Yonge St„ Toronto. WAN. 5600 ton*.
York,
at 11 a.m 
thereafter, 
sea breezes, seldom rise* above 80 de
grees.

The finest trip* of the season for 
health and comfort.

unm TO LIVERPOOL.- ,,"
................June 28 July 8
.............. July 2 July»

9 Aug. 4 
Aug. M

-MONTREAL
Victorian ..........
Corsican ............
Virginian ...
Tunisian ;.. •

—MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.- 
....June 26 July 
....July 3 July 
July 10 ug.

.W- July 17 ug.

. -MONTREAL TO LONDON - I
................... June 19 July »
................. July 3 Aug. 21____
.................July 17 Aug. 21 .IHal

Rates and full particulars from

CIGARS A DRUGI THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
--------- LOAN 0 IMPART---------

12 KING-STREET WEST.

............... July

.............July 16
And Latter May Be Sold Without 

Hindrance on Lord's Day.

J. W. Curry, K.C., yesterday morn
ing sprung a new—one In police court, 
where he appeared for Daniel Alger, a 
druggist, charged with selling - cigars 
and tobacco on Sunday. The druggist 
may sell drugs on Sunday, and Mr.

: Curry declared that he would bring a 
1 deal of evidence to show that cigars 
i and tobacco are drugs.
I Magistrate Kingsford seemed to en
tertain the Idea as other than a Joke, 
and said that he was not sure that Mr. 
Curry's point was not well taken. It 
was then that Mr. Curry got In an 
argument which. If he Is correct- and- 
If long words are of corresponding 
weight, ought to carry the day. "1 
think." he said, "that I can show your 
worship that tobacco Is a drug, ac
cording to the British Pharmacopeia.' 
The case was postponed a week while 
Chief Inspector Archibald stood spell
bound with admiration for Mr. Curry's 
linguistic acrobatics.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster * Co., corner King and Yonge- 
streels; Tho*. Cook & Son, 35 Ade- 
lalde-street east, Toronto; Arthur 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

■
Dt«, Hi 

years; tin 
Leghorns, 
trimmed 
kéve beei 
dear out 
ing from 
.and Satu

Hesperian
Ionian
Grampian
Pretorlan

Mlnnlcoggnashene P.O.,
Georgian Bay.

k]
Î46

.J1,6,9.14,17.20.23,26.29l t,
«5AMUEL MAY&'COI
BILLIARD* TABLE 
MANUFACTURCRÙ

Staffer Qrthf}yjf 
l*=r 102 *104, 
l AoeiAiDB St.,V5> 

m TORONTO.

r VHAMBURG-AMERI CAN ■ ■■ T T i Sicilian ............. .
-ardlnlan 
Corinthian ••••

Thanks Hie Rescuers.
A. H. House, who was rescued from j 

drowning In the (Humber o-n Sunday 
lot, writes The World thanking Ills 
rescuers whom he docs not know. He 
would like a personal Interview.

», a
I.ondon-ParU-Ha mbur*.

vKalserln. July 3 : zAmerlka.. July 24 
Pennsylvania July7 j xCleveland.July 31 
xP. Lincoln.July 14 xl* Grant..Aug. 4 
xClncInnatl.July 17 J «Kalserln ....Aug. 7 
xNew.
•Rltz Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.

Travelers' Checks-Issued.
Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere. 

Hnmbars_Americee Llae,43 B'way.N.Y.
Ocean 8. S. Agency, 63 Yonge St., 

Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M. 8536.
24#tf

the?^

The Allan Line
C.P.R. STEAMBRe, 77 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Phone Main 2131 Ë244tf Just recei 
they wer 

out at a 
would sc] 

* .regular v 
/Saturday

From Montreel 
•nd Qutkc 

July 3 
July H»
July 10 
July 34 
July 30

From
Livtrf-oolThe Contest Manager con

siders it advisable to dis
continue for a few days the 
Five Vote Coupon Ballot. 
This is only donetoprevent 
their being confused with 
the ballots of the second 
voting period. The coupon 
will re-appear in the issue 
of July 10th.

AMERICAN LINE
Southern****

...July W 
July 24

The parent house of the billiard 
Industry in Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation -of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American oilllard and 
dooI tables of different sizes and 

LONDON, June 30.--The 112 women J*- , ‘ and prlce )iHt of billiard and
arrested . In connectiôn with the nt- ' *
tempt of the suffragettes- to obtain ae- 

to Premier Aaqulth by deputation 
In Bow-street Police Court this

Empress of Ireland 
Lake Champlain 
Empress of Britain 

Lake Erie 
Empress of Ireland 

All steamer* fitted with wireless ano 
all convenience* for safety ami comfort 
of passengers. Our .one-class 
steamers carry 1 he popular trade be
tween Canada and the Old Land.

f’lrmoiith__ Cherbourg—
St. Louis ....July 31 St. Paul ■
New York .. July 17 i St. Louis.g
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

York—Itoiidon Dir#»»» ^ MB
Minnetonka . .July 3 I Minnehaha Jm» ■ 
Mlnnewaska JulylO I Mlnneapolle.JUiy ,

June 33 
July 1STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
July 7 
July 1W

Booked to all parts the world by 
H. M. MELV.LLB

"agent for principal lines from Ameri
can. Canadian and Foreign porta Ad
dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts. 
Toronto.. T*L Main 2010.

,

ILEYLAND LINE Sicabin
SUFFRAGETTE IN COURT 244 Boston—Liverpool <1

< ’auadian,..—July 7 Wlnlfredlan. J“>7 *

RED STAR LINE
We have 

lale prict 

P*re will

Prices and particulars from Hit-; sow Street Like a Picnic Ground— 
All Remanded.

night by the pastor of the Methodist 
Episcopal titiurc-h, Dr. W. W. Carlton. 
ML y or Kirsc-hinan has promised to 
pii.secute any and all cares brought 
before him by the pnwclier policeman.

est C.P.R. Agent or from *. .1. Mlinrp.^71 
% oilge-slreet, Toroalo. l'(07 New Vork—Dover—Antwerp

Kroimlnnd..July I» | Vaderiand.- Jub r 
Lapland,new,J'v >47 |Zeeland . Jul)

WHITE STAR LINE ,
New York—Queenstown—Llverpa» „

Celtic ..........inly 3 ; Keltic •- J.U,L ft
Cedric........ luly 10 I Arabic „••• Ju
I*l> meuih— I'herhvurg— Soulhai"*' .
Oceanic ... July 7 | Adriatic .... W’ S

Teutonic .. July 14 I Majestic .. Jj”'
If 08*1 *»ll—H 111*#’ M«tb«vu— IA» rr*Mî? * 16 

Cymric..July 24. Aug. 2V Sept. 18. Q^1-
New Y’nrk and Bnetou* to Italy

Via Aaorea and Gibraltar .
Romanic.. 4uly 3 ('retie .......... Aug
WHITE STAR-DOMINION UNE

on Fridai246pool supplies.
Wedding, Pleasure, Fishing and Va 

cation Tours.
Where to go Is the |U« ct.m, It U Ing 

nr,w generally acknowledge I that i 
Cliang - Is a necessity If you 'are sick , 
you go to yi-ur physician, why nor con- ; 
suit a specialist --va - V. ig your trip? I 
Mr. C. E. Horn-'nq. the city passenger 
and ticket agent of the Grand Trunk ai 
the north west corne-- K ing and Yorgè 
slrrets. will free I.- give you a Iv'cS re
liable Information, Illustrated vuMioa- 
Mons and maa - von up an itinerary 
for a two to ih'.rtj l.ty x .nation f p. 
soltahlc Jo y, ur requirements -Or rocket 

la June 30.— i lK>ok. nr address J. D. McDonald, dis-- 
be policed tor one jtrlct passenger agent, Toronto, Ont.

•weet 
sizes 
«te- etc. 
«nd Sat

ce»s 
were
morning, charged with obstructing the

police, assaulting the police and wl.l- 
ful damage. 4 8JiVKK

A majo.itv of the prisoners, who 
have been bailed'out. arrived at court 
armed with valises and lunches of all 
kinds. In preparation for expected In
carceration In Holloway Jail.

After arguments on the question of 
their right to present a petition to the 
premier, raised by Mrs. Parkhurst.the 
magistrate adjourned the cases until 
July 9.

an

IMPORTED SUITINGS
What think you of fine worsteds, 

Imported serge and tweeds,
In suits of twenty dollars,

To suit all business needs? Me56
deck
Cuts

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
mtlc..............Inly ;i i Gaaadt

ttawa ... July 10 | La uremic
....July JJ

_______ rn. ... ........ .. July *
tl. G. Thorlry. rnuen.rr Agent for O*- ; 

tnrlo. 41 King St. East, Toronto. | 
Freight Office, 38 Wellington

i
Pastor to Act as Policeman. 

MASON- CITY,
Mason City la to

: r

m
'

BM&IS

f

$

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
ând Canadian Ports to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA sad all

Eastern Forti 
Br ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

P&Oof the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
0*i«f OBw: la U>4nkaU Stmt. LaaSoa. 1.0.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Y»c8ti«( Crsitw It ftmriy »«4 tkt *«4iHrrsne«s.

Berth* tut y be secured au-J all in oniMtion 
on appli-^tion to the lgiifanv » At.fcN i to Tuaua 11\ 
K. M. . tel.\ iLLK, corner 1 or on to At Adelaide Street».

etitADte'1

*.S FHAH 4 DAYS' AT SEAI

'r?
&___ i

tii

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

km

| Niagara Central Route!

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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TO LIVERPOOL.
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..............July t J*

"......... July » *
‘ ' . July i* Au|

K.AL

GLASGOW.-^
..........June 38 JjjjJ

I.............July
......... July if AHf;
.........July 17

*EAL TO

london.-
...June W J| 
..July I * 
...July I7

full particular» from
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Lk street, 
[in 2131 2

C TRANSPORT^
ork__London h ,,
.July 3 I Minn,^Hf Ju 
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:yland line
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D STAR LINE
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J’v 17 I Zeeland ■ITE STAR jM
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*»rk—
,1

Adriatic
M'ajeetlc V»

Jt. AUK. 21. h®P' |tl_
rk ^"^'^br,l<*' ] 
\y.orew on« ,,, vi
tar-dominion*
•a I—Quebec—L*’

July :t va .aa» ' ! 
Juh 10 I. LawrenUc •
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July
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Kins SI 
flier, 38

JULY 1

GBR

ILRO
1. H. IV)

Bridge a

1 V;

ocean err
VVALON, N, 
1er 3,1909

, s.53 and o.3e 
rains to Phlli

*•
PHIA .

liralen. or within fini 
km Ticket Agent 
h day».
lent», or B. P. Prase
k«. BeRalo. N.Y.
I.KO. W. BOYD, - 
krai Paaaeager Am

PPE
IC

leave Owen Sound at 
lam aa follow» :
V—SA KKEWATIX 
AY—SS. MANITOBA

m. Monday. T» 
111 atearoehlpa at

••yj
I aril, Sudbury and 
dally, except In
uakoka Lake
Petal au Baril betel»

udbury. _

Buffalo
commencing Jaae 
irlor car.
SG JUNE SO, ALLY 1 
Kent, or write IL 1

t,

lORADO
ORADO
PRINC8, $4i

10 .
10 and return. (A 
v 4. Return limit

Accounfof

ventlon Natloi 
bn Association.

12

m
A AND 
LAKE OF

I 2.06 a m. (Sleeper ope 
» direct connection 1

Us and further Intorn 
| t Office, northwest ( 
ine-*treet*. Phone Wj
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crew Steamer» oflZ.Wti 
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liana of the world.
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negie Technical School* et PltUrtmrg, 
addressed the education section. Lady 
Aberdeen presided.

D. Hamerachlas eald: ••Learning: 1» 
the ghoet of dead men's thoughts and 
deeds. It 1* of greet value hi keeping 
alive the spirit of doing: thin*» *> th»6 
dreams may become reaUtlea. That 1* 
what by the generosity of one man la 
being nought In PlttAung.

•The time I» peat when learning It
self satisfies the great number of peo
ple who have made a demand on the 
world's happiness.

••Leaning is a fixed thing, but 1» 
giving way to technical science.

••On ttos' continent technical educa
tion has a Wstory half a century old. 
This Includes Toronto and McGill. It 
wae Introduced in the old City of Troy, 
N.Y.. and a quick succession of Institu
tions were established, which depicted 
a new hope,—an education which wouftd 

a progressive and poomomic peo-

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co
* (Incorporated by the State of Hew York. Stock Company)

DOUBLE MORAL STANDARD 
IS THE NATION’S PERIL

JOHN R. HEGEMAN. President______________.____

CREAT REDUCTION OF EXPENSES-INCREASED BENEFITS-LOWER RATES
Marriage and Divorce and Laws 

For Women Discussed at 
Last Congress Sessions.

X

of Women was broughtThe Congress
close yesterday afternoon. INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT.

to A
In the section on social and moral re

form Kate Waller Barrett, M.D., Ph.D., 
cnoke on "The Nation's Peril, a Dou
ble Standard of Morals." A double 
standard, she *aid. wae unjust to the 
* "I would rather be a member of 

who, when she sins

and multiples thereof—and the amount of Insurance varies with the age. ■.
All Industrial Life pollelee (premiums cease after age 74), Endowment policies at age 80 and Adult Twenty- ■ 

year Endowment. - ■ A, <

serve 
pie.

"What Is the end of technical edu
cation? It la the same as that of the 
old classical education of a quarter of 
a oentury ago, the production otf use
ful citizens. ___

In conclusion he said: "Our Ideal of 
woman Is motherhood—to strengthen 
mankind In its upward struggles. I 
know of no leader 1n art or science who 
did not owe 90 per cent, of It, to his
mother." . _______ ,

j. L. Hughes endorsed the views of

BRE DIN’S
HOME-MADE

gnan.
ikfl epv to-dav 
against the law of God and her nature, 
has to walk the streets than be a mem
ber of the sex who hold* his head high 
and feels that he has done no harm. 
Women were often driven Into a life of 
•In by necessity. No man ever made 
that excuse.

The danger of the scarlet man 
greater than that of the scarlet 
The latter slays with her kind, but the 
former went everywhere. It was only 
half a family where the man and wo- 

hadn't the same Ideal for the boy 
the girl. Family pride and 

one of the beet

<

Policies issued since Jan. 1, 1907, will be 
increased in benefits about ten per cent.,BREAD ;

was
woman.

the Pittsburg educationist.
Van Reneeeflalr, New York, 

gave an account of the efforts of the 
New York state board federation to 
effort Inspiring andl practical technical 
knowledge to the women of the rural 

The lecturer de-

...nritin* to a new table of benefits adopted for policies Issued after July 1, 1909. In other words, not only does th*°romDany tssue a new table for policies hereafter Issued, but It make» the Increase retroactive since the present 
toïm3«fnB«W3f Parent “nd Endowment at age 80 pollelee were adopted. ;

LARS Y5°BO^IJgEg>TH?8UY^^IbHnglIng,Eup 
fetOOTBRN MILLIONB OF DOLLARS IN SIXTEEN YEARS. Thl. 1. OVER AND ABOVE ANY AND ALL OBLI
GATIONS expressed or Implied In the policies.

“The quality goes in be
fore the name goes on. ” 
It is easy to decide that 
you want Bredin's home
made bread. Just taste 
it once and you 11 under
stand why thousands of 
families use it every day. 
It is a good loaf, never 
varies in quality. Suits 
the most exacting taste. 
5 cents the loaf.

Mise
man 
and for
pride of lineage wae 
iafeguarde to give a boy or girl.

Marriage and Divorce.
Marriage and divorce laws occupied 

the attention of the feet Ion on laws 
that concern women and children, and 
some remarkably plain talk wae in
dulged In. The excitement at times ran 
high, several speakers clamoring for a 
hearing at once, the applause often 
being deafening. .. ,, .

Mrs. E. Grannls of the United 
States read bne paper, In which she 
said: "Every man who pleads for the 
Increase of large families, extolling wo
manhood only In the office of wifehood 
and motherhood, Is probably rendering 
the best service for woman suffrage.

"Collusion between husband and wife 
In order to get a divorce Is one of the 
jnost shameful things."

Dr. Augusta Stowe-Gullen declared 
that the law of divorce as It now ex- 
let, In Canada was "wofully lacking, 
discriminating and defective." It dis
criminated against the woman, while 
the man wae more often the offending 

Neither should our legislation

parts of Vhe state.
that education was making 
strides in the country than In i

the cities. ...
(Mme. Bemoçoe, Italy, said that with

in the past few years college* toto- 
struot girls and women In the lighter 
branches of scientific sericulture had 
been established In Milan. Florence 
and Naples. The services of tile grad
uate* are In great demand.

Parmelee. Quebec, spoke 
of efficient rura,

dared
greater The Metropolitan In Its Industrial Department has the lowesctR* 

ante Companies in the world which pay immediate benefits. In FIV^Y

Ratio of Expense to Premium Income Has Been Reduced
* 8 per oent., representing an

Annual Saving of Three and a Half Millions of Dollars
„ ... ; bv the Company la a novel form of Insurance which become» ful)y paid-up life Insurance In a few yeare, and ■
Convertible policy leeued^tne the ma.turlty of which Is periodically shortened ae payment of premiums continues.

°°abreast of tbe public demand for combination of term Insurance and annuities, and serve» the public better than any other

tlo of Expense of all the Industrial Insur-
EARS Its

«

r>r. George 
on the Importance 
schools in Canada.

Hot Shot For Editors. The new
Is then automatically

The Company 1»

INDUSTRIAL

press to the public, while others dwelt 
yesterday on the duty of the public
^••l'Vèe'Tthat newspapers have Çrea_t®‘* 

whatever vicious feeling there Is, and 
then feed the taste. .

-The papers muet, of course, make 
a living, but have they any more right 
to encourage vicious tastes than a 

has to run a gambling house or a 
disorderly saloon?"

•Miss Agnes Laut would throw the 
responsibilities for what newspapers
are on the people. "The editor, she
eald, "stands for the Ideal, but he Is 
hampered and controlled by the busi
ness office." • . .

The art section was brightened by

Bredin's Bake «hope, 1S9-1S4 
Avenue road. Phone CM leg a 
781. Bloom and Dundee ets. 
Phone Parted ale 1588.

agency. POLICIES IN FORCE; NEARLY 9,600,000. INSURING NEARLY $1,500,000,000.
ORDINARY DEPARTMENT.

„ V.. exnensee six per cent. In this Department In the last FIVE !yeariThej^mpany hee reduced expeneea thb ORDINARY DEPARTMENT.
MILLION AND A QUART»» vv "vv . Denartment In amounts from $500 to $1,000,000 upon all approved plane at the lowest rat»» IN ISOSThe Company £0«ST12fwKata^nTts ORDINARY*OLD LINE INSURANCE (exclusive of Industrial), In the United States and Canada, THAN
IT WROTE MORE PAID-FOtt uni»»»»
ANY OTHER COMPANY, .. ,h Induetrlal Department are written on the non-participating plan The Metropolitan pay» Its dlvt- |

All of Its policies In the Ordinary ae well aa tne inauai befleves the plain, common-sense men who make up the bulk of policyholders look for
s» wh'cn ,e‘h,n* “ *“

” i-1»» wr““‘ p,,dtor

Tie Company upon Its Total iuinm Hu U tie lut Ten Tear. Rediced Ita Milo of toptuu to Preminm Income 15 Ter Cent

HENRY BRIGGS, Supt., Confederation Building, Toronto,. Ont.
BERTRAM MACDONALD, Assistant, Room 2, Willis Block, Barris, Ont.

X
•representing an ANNUAL SAVING OF OVER A

States wanted divorce more thtyi in 
Canada.

Women Doctor*.
Dr. Murdoch, Toronto, commended 

women surgeons ea usually most pro
ficient. and beat adapted for that Im
portant career. . , -,

Dr. Tlburtlno, one of the first lady 
doctors In Germany, said that great 
opportunities were now presented there 

In the medical profession.

exist merely for for the rich. The cost 
of a divorce at Ottawa, at least $1000, 
was in most cases prohibitive.

"Whom God hath Joined together, 
men cannot put asunder. Whom nature 
hath put asunder, let not man manacle 
together. It Is time to honestly and 
fairly look truth In the face and seek 
an adequate solution, not In favor of 
one aex or claw, but In the Interest» of 
home and the nation." "

Mrs. Flora MoD. Denison eald that It 
was not true that people In the United

I

t
man

for women 
Other speakers advocated work aa 

librarians and as bank clerks as ap
propriate for women.

Technical Education.
The director of the mammoth Car-

u>

■ri

“HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL."

A Sensational Sacrifice of Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats BIG HOTEL TRANSFERGAS WELL AT DUNBARTONvacation at her home in Hampton, N. 
B. Title morning she assumes charge 
of the work of the a^jrve order during 
an extended absence of the superin
tendent, Mis» Eastwood; whb leaves to
day on a trip to the Pacific coast, to be 
absent a few weeks._________

FIRE AT MORRISTOWN
Locomotive Spark Caueea Conflagra

tion—Loss About $25,000.

the presence of Miss Machar. the Can
adian Poetess, who told^of Grand Union and Gladstone House 

Sold at Good Figures. •'
The Grand Union Hotel has been ! 

purchased by G. A. Spelrs of the 
Corby Distillery, and W. E. Radcllff 
of th* Dflseton Raw (Manufacturing 
Co. The price was $100,000 for the fix
tures, stock, goodwill and interest Jn 
a lease which has 40 years to run.

V. E. GlanelU, traveler for the Rein
hart Brewery, has bought the Glad
stone Hotel. The price Is eald to ap
proximate $90,000.

Strike Is Made oh the Farm of Robt. 
Woods.1st* who had been 

art clubs.The managing director of this company has gone on a tour of Europe in quest of

watnlacedTrricheBt ‘wonderful^itSKt 25^r‘|oc will pm-eha^re for 
the last day and a half of this week, for, please remember, the store closes at 1 
o’clock Saturday during July and August.___________._________

The' Home and the»choét.
PICKERING, Ont., June 80.—(Spe

cial).—Gas in considerable quantity has 
been struck on the farm of Robert 
W£oda, a half mile 'north of Dunbar
ton, and it Is believed that prophecies 
made 25 years ago of the existence of 
both gas and oil In that neighborhood 
are about to be realized.

Woods has had a drill for the past 
week on a well for water. When about 
72 feet down a flow of gas was struck, 
giving a constant blaze four Inches by. 
a foot and a half. It burned from Mon
day until to-day, when drilling re
sumed.

Three or four years ago an attempt 
to locate gas In quantity was made 
a half mile north of Dunbarton.

turned on
“The outcry In Britain," said Mrs. 

(Martin, a British delegate, "over physi
cal degeneracy seems to show tnat tne 
healthy home, with the mother herself 
healthy, and trained In all domestic 
accomplishments. Is the most crying 
need of the times."

"Neither state feeding nor medical 
Inspection will avail while dirty, lll- 
ventllated, Ill-regulated homes remain, 

an Insufficient

HROOKVELLE, June 30.—(Special).—
___ Brock ville Fire' Department was
caned this afternoon to - Morristown 
to assist In fighting a blaze which 
threatened to destroy the place. The 
steam engine was sent over and an
other one summoned from Ogdensburg, 
but It was not before $26,000 worth 

gone that danger

The

AMUSEMENT©, 
l—-J---------------— 
Majestic Be

i where children get 
amount of sleep, and poor food, which 
does not nourish thenl.”

dinars,'' “u.~ « «-■
spirit prevents the English school sys- passea. rentraitem rising to a truly national char- tarn andtiS

aC"The desire of the child to stay at flames v‘Vote^UhY
home and help mother may often be ^*"5” ^onfent^ went un In
a healthy token of natural activity, '*‘t.hkpm0lL0-plLbvterCin manse wa* 
as well as being a reaction against a smoke. The Presbyterian manse 
toriimi, time table " also destroyed and the church andtedious time-table. gdhoolhouse saved after heroic efforts.

The wind blew a gale from the south
west. Insurance will probably total 
$12,000, a small portion being carried 
by the Grove Hotel, which was valued 
at $9000.

4 SHOWS 
DAILY

The only cool spot In town.
10c

r«5

VAUDEVILLE
Some people look upon tea as a mere 

It all depends upon the tea. 6—Great Acta—6. Don't miss it.drink.
"S&lada" Tea is a delicious and re
freshing beverage. Sold only In eealed 
lead packets. SCARB0R0’ BEACH7*

FREE Flo Irwin'* Mervel- 
a «to ou» Trained Leopards 
AV 18 and big circus features
White* Lemart

Pantomimic

HAMILTON JOCKEY 
CLUB

Spring Meeting June 22, July 3
NATIONAL

Delegates Depart.

Wonderful Dress Hat Bargains, $3.98 iWith the cloee of the quinquennial 
meetings the departure of the delegates 
commences and this evening at1 10 
o'clock, a party of 106, including 20 
Toronto people, will leave on a special 
train for Seattle. The train, which la 
made up of three Pullman coaches and 
one tourist cor, will stop at Sudbury, 
Port Arthur, Fort William, Winnipeg, 
R<glna and Edmonton, where the tour
ists will he entertained b ythe local 
councils and the dty officials.

Mrs.W.E; Sanford, honorary treasur
er of the International Council, has in
vited a party of delegates to spend the 
week-end at her summer home "Sans 
Souci," at Lake Rosseau, Musk ok a.

To-Day < omediene
LITTLE ALLRIGHT'S

JAPANESE TROUPE
WENTWORTH

Riflemen Resisted Arrest.
REGINA, Bask.. / June 30.—Two 

brothers named Johnson were sent to 
Jail for thirty days for fighting. Both 
were members of the 96th Saskatch
ewan Fflfles, and were In camp with 
the regiment. They are Englishmen, 
and fought with a German member 
of the regiment over the respective 
merits of German and British armies. 
They held the entire regiment at bay 
for a while.

HANDICAP
ADMISSION

Three Mate are all in white and Tuscan, would be sold for *7.60 and S8.60 at any 
olhrr time, but, bring holiday time, wr hnve decided to sell theee beautiful Hate 
tor thl* low price. They are of the flneat chip», Leghorn», Java», fancy lace 
«traw», pyrexaltne braid, and »omr are hand-made on wire trainee; trimmed 
with tulle, ehllfoa, French flower», oetrleh tip», oeprey mount», ornament», etc., 
etc. Special price, Friday and Saturday

ROSE
3.98 Gr«il«»l Lady B»r«b,ck Itidir is Am.rxi.Pe» . 

lively Appesm every Afleracoi vd Kvcejn$1.00INCLUDING 
CHAUD STAND

Reserved Seat» 50c. Extra.
Special G.T.R. Train will iaava Toronto nt 

1.20, Sin$le fare $1.15 round trip.

.

HANLAN’S
POINTBASEBALL

Black Dress Hats, 2.90Children’s Dress Hats, TO-DAYEASTERN 
LEAGUE

Two Comes—10.30 a.m., 3.30 pLm., 
BUFFALO-TORONTO

The«e Hat* are made of fine chip, and fancy and 
pearl straws ; also hand-made turban and matron* 
shape*, of mohair braid, trimmed with chiffon, ribbon, 
tulle, flowers, mounts, ‘Ornament*, etc. Reg- gy 
$5 and $6.50 value. Friday and Saturday Jb.SfU

1,200 Lovely Straw 
Shapes at 25c each

In Black, White, Tuscan and Burnt

$1.25
CAM SUMS SPENT A MILLIONDre*» Hats, for children, ages from 2 1-2 to 10 

years; the shapes consist of fancy openwork flops. 
Leghorns. Milan and fancy droop shapes; they are 
trimmed with chiffon, ribbons, flowers, etc. They 
have been more expensive, but we have decided to 
clear out all of our more expensive ones. Prices rang
ing from $2.49 to $3.90. To sell Friday - «- 
and Saturday at ........................................ 1.40

)jn Society. Kingston Old Boys* 
Excursion 

TO KINGSTON

Dost year 1n Cspoda there were one 
million dollar* spent by people seek
ing an absolute cure for Vatnrrh, 
throat
Among the numerous remedies the on
ly one guaranteed to permanently cure 
1* "Catarrhozonc,” Its vttpor Is breath
ed down the throat, spreads through 
the delicate bronchial tubes to the 
lungs. Phlegm is loosened, desire to 
cough le alleviated, sore membrane* 
heel rapidly and In every cose a per
manent cure result*. The dollar out
fit of Catarrhozone last* two month* 
and In variably, cures. Smaller size 50c.. 
All dealer* or Ca ;ar.-h 'zone Company, 
Kingston, Ont.

Prof, and Mrs. Guy de Le»tard have 
left for their summer cottage at Mus- 
koka Lake.

Mia* Helen Stewart Harrison of 
Mtairgueretta-*treet has left for an 
extended visit to the west.

Mr. and Mr.). J. A. Tory and family 
of iKlm-avenue have left to spend the 
summer in Nora Scotia

Dr.* and Mrs. G. Macdougall of Port 
Arthur are spending a few day* with 
Mrs. Alfred MaodougB.ll In Bloor-street. 
we*t.

Mr. and (Mrs. Rose Gooderham and 
Miss Gooderham have sailed for the 
continent, where they will spend the 
summer.

Mrs. Cha*. Swabey has left for her 
summer cottage at flouthempeon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Proctor have left 
for a motor trip to Campbell fort.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Irwin and family 
of Wee ton are leaving this *xek for 
the Lake of Bays.

Mrs. W. Allan and her children are 
spending the holiday at Muskokn.

Mrs. W. Sproulv has left the city for 
a two month*' vacation to Ijreland.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKenzie have 
moved to their new home near Lamb- 
ton.

Mis* Maggie A. Taohman cf Chi
cago Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Blejiop In Markham-street.

At Belleville yesterday, jn St.Thomas’ 
Church, Rev. Rural Dean Bedmlsh, 
rector of the church, was married to 
Mary Jessie Ackerlll, daughter of Dr. 
D. Ackertll, the Lord Bishop of Ontario 
performing the ceremony. In Christ 
Church the marriage of Ehmest Long, 
son of Aid. J. Lang, to Miss Hilda Bell 
was performed by Dr. Abbott Smith of 
Montreal/

Miss L. Bell-Smith, assistant super
intendent .Victorian Order of Nurses, 
returned last niglti' from * montit'e

and bronchitis.weakness

Saturday, 24th July, 3 p.m.
Par G.T.R.
Return

Special Train. Good For 4 Day». 
Tickets; Adults, $2.30 ; 
Children. $1.15.We place on the tables for Friday all day and Satur

day morning twelve hundred Straw Shapes, suitable 
for children, misses, young ladies and matrons. Bar
gain prices have been 49c, 69c, 98c and 
$1.49. Your choice at, each...................

Fancy Hat Pins, 9c
Just received a lot of beautiful Hat Pins, and because 
they were bought cheap have decided to clear them 
out at a ridiculous price. Any of these Hat Pins 
would sell for 25 c, and run up as high as 69c in the 
regular way, but will be sold Friday and 
Saturday at, each ................ - • ■ •’...........

Hotel Brant, Annex and Cottages
Everything flret- 

cleee. Culelne unexcelled. Table supplied 
from own gardens. On the beach. Bath
ing, boating, etc. Cool breeze*. Specious 
verandahs, pavljlon for picnics. Hour 
from Toronto. For term* and full Infor
mation write A. L. Kline, Manage)*, Bur
lington, Ont. ____

New management.

.25
Why

Hamilton Route is 
the Best for a Fresh 

Air Outing

Street Hats, $1.49 Orange Notice.9 All new shapes of fine Java, chip and coarse effects. 
In white and burnt, trimmed niftily with strappings 
and folds of velvet, silk and ribbon ; also quills, wings 
and mounts. Regular price $2.90 to $3.90 
value. Friday and Saturday price............

i-Thurry inT-s

Bee Your Order eeS 
for a Season’» Supply of

Royal Canadian
1.0. L. No. 212Big Flower Sale, 10c 1.49I We have been selling our Flowers away below whole- 

-o| gale prices, but thé sales we have had will not com- 
with the wonderful bargains you will get here 

Friday and Saturday. Silk roses, three in a bunch ;
daisies, silk wreaths, lilacs, roses of all

The funeral of our late Bro. Charles 
Chambers of 128 St. Davtd-etreet. will take 
place on Friday, July 2nd, at i p.m., to 
St. James’ Cemetery. A large turnout of 
officers and members requested.

.By order,
C. V. MULHOLLAND, W.M.,
D. E. ROBERTSON, Rec. Sec.

To-day at 8 a. m. or 2 p. m. 
Until 1 or 8 p. m.
Round to Hamilton you can go 
Because the rates are very low. 
In the breezes which waft by 
Never one is heard to sigh 
In tbe breezes in the town 
All are seen to wear a frown.

Banded Sailors, 44c Belle Ewartpare
These hats are of rustic straws, mushroom brims, and 

rolled slightly at side, large flat crowns, rJon Lake Matcotsome are
suitable for boating and knock-about wear; have sold 
regularly for $1 and $1.50. Sale price 
Friday and Saturday...................

sweet peas,
sizes and from one to six in bunch, wisteria, foliage. ICE

All of these will be sold Friday BE Make sure of your supply 
of the best Ice In Toronto 
st LAST YEAR’S PRICE». 
Prompt delivery — special

.44etc., etc. 
and Saturday at, each .10

MITALii£AN oar
POLISH!

lUl
Are the acme of perfection anJ 
lead in their different «phare». 
Sand to-day for free «ample and 
be convinced.

For your Dominion Day out
ing. take the fast turbine 
Steamer Turbinla. Loaves To

ronto, 8 a.m., 2 p-m., 8 p.m. Leaves 
Hamilton 10.45 a.m., 5.30 p.m., 10.16 

Ten-trip books $2.60. Good for 
family and friends.

■■ household service. HR
■BELLE BWARTICB CO. 1 ■I 37 YONGE STREET [
■ Phones M. 1947, M.14, M.3S33

McKendry’s, Limited, 226-228 Yonge St.
Opposite Shuter

i-r

NOVELTY IMPORT OO.
103 Church St., Toronto.

p.m.

i
ML

■k...'X
•b 1

Go Bathing
Make the holiday more pleasant 

hy a "Swim" In the Island Baths, 
Western Sandbar, Hanlan'w Point.

SOME FEATURES 
are the new dressing room*, steri
lized bathing suit*, the toboggan 
slide and the crazy barrels. ^ 

NOTE—Open every day; lady In
structor for women and children, 
Wed. end Sat. afternoon». Don't 
miss a cool dip to-day at the Is
land Bathe.
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JULY I 1909
THE TORONTO WORLD*

fHURSDAY MORNINQ
:

Draw at 
PittsburgBoxingMontreal 7 

Toronto 1iaseballGolf togJEz-•« j
•. •we

À

The World’s Form Chart
the mm BIG

1 MAPLE 1
m LEAF m
mM

HAMILTON, June* 30.—World1» Form, Chart, eighth dey H J. C. spring meet
ing. Weather fine. Track feet. -

FIRST RACE—Flee furlongs, purse MOO, for 1-year-olds. _Betttng-

Ind. Horse. Wt. SL H % Str. Pin. Jockeys. Open.Close.ince.Show
202 Fauntleroy ..............Ill 4 S-n 2-h M* J-» ««Id ............... *“* M M
198 Fair Louise ............ 107 « t-1 4-4 S-3 1-n Mentry .... 8-1 Mjr-J
XSSTT **:;;*;«S * m m hi hi'4» & h:1
(WOBellc Kingston ...110 1 1-3 1-1 4-tt *-* Ooldsteln .. 10-1 U-l 4-J 7-6
l»8 Adeline Bourne ..«El» « • « Darls ..........»-l «0-1
— Eulalia May ...111 Left at poet. Gullett .....100-1 100—1 30—1 10—1

J. FM^^yJupwtt£a

SÊ%S*?£SêJSTf«iJSTSJSSSLf^M^ n«v.r
set up. „• ____________________ -■-------

215,
. o EMlsrn League. ^

22 .«1
31 30 .608
28 28 -60S
31 » .6W

KHUNRochester Defeats Buffalo, 
While Providence Beat 
Jersey City—Two Games 
in Toronto To-Day.

Clubs.
Rochester ....
Buffalo
Newark ........
Baltimore 
Providence .......
Montreal ..............

J VFeïne^ay scores: Montrwl ^ Toronto 

1; Rochester 6. Buffalo 4; Providence 3,
J Garnet‘to-day: Buffalo at Toronto (W.IO 
and I). Rochester at Montreal, Jersey City 
at Newark, Baltimore at Providence.

i

BY ONE .500:’8
29 493

TO-DA.44:1. 17 . 84
.421

MCXNTRElAL, June 30.—(Special).— 
Tbe Leafs wound up a disastrous ser
ies here to-day with a 7 to 1 defeat, 
making four straight reverses of the 
trip. Things were going along smooth
ly up to the eighth, with MoGbiley In 
the box, and the Royals held to 2-L

In the eighth, however, Newton was 
sent In to finish up the game, and New
ton was more than considerable pie 
for the Royals’ sluggers. When the 

I smoke of that fatal eighth cleared 
away the home team were five runs 
to the good on the period, and seven 
on the game. ''

Buelow, the first man up In the 
eighth, was easily disposed of, but 
Smith got a hit of the scratch variety 
and Joyce was passed. Casey singled 
to centre and filled the bases. Cor
coran got a peach of a single to left 
field and Smith and Joyce romped 
home. O’Neil hit to left for two bases 
and scored Casey. Jones got a scratch 
single, and Mickey Corcoran sauntered 
In over the plate.Cockill went out second 
to first and O'Neill scored on the out. 
-Colvin put a merciful end to the 
slaughter by grounding to shortstop. 
Five runa

The Leafs' lone run was scored In 
the eighth. Flallon-drew four wide ones, 
but Frick grounded to first base. Pfef- 
fer was sent In to bat for McOinley, 
and the change In this case was well 
advised, for a drive right thru centre 
Was the result and Fallon scored. 
Score:

Montreab- 
Joyce, If .

Canadian Amateur Champion
ship Not Decided Until Glen 

Moss Missed 20-foot 
Putt—Gower Wins 

fx Consolation,

SECOND RACE—Selling, 11-18 miles, purss $400, for 8-ÿear-oldi and up.
% —Betting—

ind wl Ht. u Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Plcs.ShowlM Orinm . .................7 ft 13 8-2 îM 1-2 1-1* Ross ....... 8-1 4*-l 2-1 1-1
60 King Avondale ....11» 8 1-8 1-n 2-3 2-4 Musgrave . 15 -1 20-1 8-1 4-1

18* Ceremonluua ...........  95 7 , 2-h 8-2 8-1 *-l* Rogers -••• »-l 26-}
196 Arrowswlft ................ 101 » «-1 *-H <-2 4-5 Reid ............... 6-1 8-6 7 10
nti PahtUnt ins 4-2 4*>i 6-8 6-8 Dsvie ...............10—1 10—1 4—1 2—}
74 Campaigner .Üü.i. 118 11-1011-6 8-6 6-H Howard ,... 20—1 20—1 8—1 4—1

187 Autumn King .......... 102 7-h 10-* 7-h 7-h Davenport. 12-1 16-1 6-1
199 Paul Rulnart ..........107 « 6-1 6-* «-H *-* Ooldsteln .. 6-1 6-1 2V9-1 7-»
204 Grande Dame ......10012 10-1 8-n 9-* *-h J-} H gig
1M Hnvia v 02 11 8-n 0-1 10-1 10-1 Hsiwnond . 8—1 8—1 8?rl»lK?nyieri»Tiada>rV.V:.”i ^12-1012-10 11-lO H.yne. ... £-1 £1 £ £-1

Time 141-6 .48 3-6 1.14 4-6, 1.44, 1.47 3-6. Start good. Won eaelly. Place same. 
Winner À. Garson s ch.f., 3, by Handspring—Lovet. Crania well up throughout; 
moved up rounding far turn, closed fast In stretch run, and drew away into an 
easy lead at end King Avondale set a fast pace, but tired after winner caught 
him. Arrowswlft closed a big gap. . ______________________________ ______________

216 Oar of tke largest killings ef 
tbe meeting will be pulled eg to
day at Hamilton. Thin here# has * 
been In training for the 

.nth for thin particular 
All the money will be bet away In j 
out of town poolroom» a# you 
will get a good price against this 
horse. Only a limited number of ! 
subscribers will be let In on this 
killing so get your subscription

American League Scores.
At Detroit—Until the ninth Inpings, De- 

trolt and Claveland played a close and 
Interesting gams; then Cleveland got to 
Donovan for five clean hits, which, with 
an error, gave the visitors five runs and 
decided tbe result. ■ Joss was strong all 
the way and loet a shut-out thru an er
ror. The fielding of Ball was a feature. 
To-morrow the same teams will meet in 
Cleveland. They are scheduled here, but 
transferred the July 1 date to Sunday, 
April 26, and will use the resulting open 
date to play off a Cleveland postpone
ment. Score : . . . , .
Detroit .......................10006000 0—1 4 2
Cleveland ..................60 1 V2 1° tif.

Batteries—Donovan and Schmidt, Jose 
and Easterly. Umplres-Hurst and Con- 
nolly • pup■tS&ssr...••«»♦»{«*!Boston ................... ...0 1 0 002 1 00—4 8 2

Batteries—Plank and Thomas/ Chech 
and Carrigan. Umpires—Perrins and 
O’Loughlln. _ „PSttSJSKr..:.. ........ «t •
Bsr "..v1

Sphlitzer, Carrigan and Donahue. Um
pires—O'Louglilin and Perrlne
Washington ............012?22i2 2z5 T 8New York ..................0 3 6 1 0 0 0 0 "-4 ,7 8

Batteries—Groom and Street; Lake end 
Sweeney. Uropirea^Sherlden K*rln;
St. Louie ................Vl i) 6 0 12 00 (Ml 6 0

Batterles-Flene and 8ulllvan; PoweU, 
Waddell, Crlger and Smith. Umpires- 
Egan and Evans.

Maher’s
Horse Exchange

Y NED LEGGE.

When tbe final stage of the tournament 
was reached yesterday there had been so 
■many surprises that no ope.could predict 
w1Q> any safety what the outcome of the 
struggle was to be between Legge and 
Mess. Moss, wbo had barely scraped hie 
way into the second stage of tbe compe
tition. had proved such a surprise packet 
that the crowd were eager to see bow he 
would perform In the final, and he cer
tainly deserved every credit for the game 
He put up. The heat was Intense wheu 
aha pla/ers started, but a goodly follow- 
Sng was on the tea. and. If the golf shown 
was not of the very highest standard, it 
had. the merit of being exciting The 
gfifpf started trtth a half In 4» tout at the 
dJsscl Legge stood one to the good ae a 
retuîi of Moss topping Ida approatsb^and 
«aulng Into an the trouble wnicb awaiU 
the player who fafls -tx> reach the 
Thé brown house was halved^ and. thanKs 
strain to weak play on the part of Moss 
at the Punch Bowl. 1-esfe stood two up. 
Mess however, gave a glimpse of wnat 
w»s In him at the south, wham he got 
*j<rrx In ao absolutely perfectly-played 
3, and It was only by tbe greatest of luck 
ximt Legge sot back his lead at the dip. 
Hongs ball lay about a foot from tna 
3idig and about alx Inches Off Legge s 
line, but Legge happened to atroke hia 
epMaesfi ball and find the hole in the 
jutlde.t possible fashion. There was lit- 

’ i.la of note to the next tt" hoiee, shd 
Legge turned with what seemed a com- 
foytahle lead.

Mots Wipes Out Lead, 
la the fields, however. Moss cams away 

and Legge'a lead waa

In early. If yew are setae 
I will seed tbe s16 to 28 Hayden Street

Near cor. Yonfe. and Bloor. 
Phone North 3920.

to tbe race, 
enge direct to the race track. If 
yon stay In town nsy wire will be 

•ale at tbe offlee at LM p.aa. 
minute earlier, and this

on
Not eae
la the only way that I will, da 
b naines» In tbe etty. If yen ae. 
cept the above proposition all O. 
K. It not, why tt’a lost the

I have hern poytag eat 
large soma for nay laterasatke 
and pat over lota ef long shed 
winners and I am not getting the 
benefit of It, I am next to the 
combined wire grafter», and. they 

de their leaf dollar that they.

THIRD RACE—Dundas Handicap gteeplecase, about 2 miles, 8*00.
Ind Horse01" V “* “«(“"Sir. Fin. Jockos. Open.a^P»how

w’^Sfur'I? ! ii if I-» B H‘£d:: g ^

2<UT“mrerm0n8t."rt",ood W^ eW- Place s2T* Winner A. Case's’chg.. 4. 
: r «HvrtMarefl.ret Marksman uutjumped and outran his field and waa

» 2 never0in*dangOT?y John ^Dillon mov^d up^on^Turn of fl.ld, hut could =
* ?eac” winner' Jim MoGIU tired rcha.lug( the winner Qoult Ï ''‘.'t 

1 refused tenth, and Harlngton pulled up soon after start.

e, l* miles, purse 11000, for 8-year-olds and 
Ind Hor»sP’ Can*<Um.br^ * Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.aom*Flcs*8how
BSpL™.-! i t?, » ft 8 8 « ....

m .Couple" Tl'ni;".® 2-6. .49 3-6. 1.14 4-6. 1.41 M, 1.64 4^ *•£££_

monese a distant trailer all the way. A-------- --
FIFTH RACE—Jockey Club Cup, 11-1« miles, purse 2209, for horses owned 

and ridden by mem of Hamilton Riding Club, i

i., Korea Wt. St. * Str. Fin. Jockeye.iM M.nnlîrtn, 150 l 2-1 1-1 1-n Hammond
HtohU*Bear ............ .’. 100 3 3-10 2-2 2-10 Henderson ,2*—1 8—5

lMAnsen C ."’...'.... }W 4 1-H 8-26 3-12 Obenmser . 3-18^1 4-6 ...
— V?rtuos?nd, .'.ï.ï.ï.ïlâ 6 3- 4-n 6 6 Thompson . 12—1 1M 1 f*6

Timdi 26 2-6 ‘ 61 3-5 1 21 1.48 .66 3-6. Start good. Won driving. Plaça easily.
WlnMr J W. ’Hammond's b.c!. 4, by Maxic^Josle K Manuscript raMd Allee^e 
into submission and just lasted long enough to etall off High ,^î1t*rrllc*°î*,
with a rush and was wearing the Wlnnerdown at end. Atleen C. made the runn g 
for seven furlongs, then tired. • ______________
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.811700 
2 2 2 1 0
2 112 0
1 3

4 0 1

V will eat get my tan 
. them any morc
ellent» wired at 13 e’eleck 
Terms for the big killing to-day I

Oat ef townCessy. 8b 4
Corcoran. 2b .............. 3
O'NeUL, rf ................... 4

THURSDAY being Domin
ion Day, we shall hold our Auc

tion Sale on

o o 
0 0 
1 0 
2 0

Jones,
CockillT lb 
Colvin, ss 
Buelow, o 
Smith, p

Totale ........................31 7
Toronto— A.B. R.

Mullen, 2b .................... 4 • 0
Weldy, If ........................ 4 0
Houser, lb ...................... 4 0
Grimshaw, rf .............. 4 0
Mitchell, c ..................  4 0
Mshllng, ss 
Fallen, ct ...
Frick. 8b 
McOinley, p 
Newton, p 
•Pfeffer ..........

National League Seere.
.Ml'S-ÆÆWW

sas-sr m«,&r=nK8
Club, was dedicated. Chicago won from 
the locals, 3 to 1 Willis allowed but four 
hits, but Reuibach was Invincible with 
men on bases and at least four times 
whan a hit meant at least one run for 
Pittsburg, the batter either struck out 
or grounded to the Infield. Ground rules 
prevented the home team from winning In 
the eighth Inning, when Miller knocked 
the ball over Hoffman's head, encircling 
the bases and bringing In Clark and Ab
stain, but he waa allowed but two bases 
and Absteln was sent beck to third, only 
one run being allowed. Twenty years ago 
when Exposition Park here waa dedicated 
Chicago defeated the Pittsburg team. 
Score: 1 H „

^ , ! XV H.Jv.
Pittsburg ....................OOOOOÿOlO-^2 5 1
Chicago ................... 1 0 0-0 0.0 0 2 0— I I 2

Batteries—Willis and Gibson; Reuibach 
and Archer. Umptres-Bmelle and O'Day.

R.H.E.
, 11000000 0— 2 8 0 

100000002—3 6 0

\ 4 0

504 0 0
3 0 1 8 0 0
2 1 0 0 2 0

0OOO00OO00O
1 OO0OOOO0OOO

ooootoooo»*»

FRIDAY
July 2d, at 11 a.m.

of 75 Horses

M »

219A. CENTS3 —Betting—
. Close. Pice. Show 

7-6 1-2 ....

T~ - -with a great game.
rapidly wiped oft Onoe again, however, 
ike Boot had the better of the argument, 
and looted like flxlsning the first stage 
<3 the match with a few holes In hand. 
lTUt Mom row to the occasion, and at the 
eighteenth bole the game was square.

The players waited tor the start of the 
d round till the train had arrived, 

*âd a large galierr followed the game. 
Bam players missed holeable putts at the 
iM for three, snd a half ^a« called. 
Tba Caacl vent to Moas, who, for the 
fijrea time, stood a hole te the good, with 
1* to play, ind a dlng-deng struggle en- 
aaed. I'he brown house waa again 
Ih&Ked, but the Punch Bowl want to 
Iggge. At the south Mow reached the 
green with his second, and, Legge falling 
te get dead with hie chip ■£ot-25* 
again want to Mnaa At the dip Moss 
ltossed tie putt for a belt,

full advantage of -tie let-off. He 
tie tee shot wlttia a few test 4>f the 
at the Ambrose, sad took the lead 

for the first time in the second half of, 
the game. Nsktber player got on to the 
Arm Chain green with tie approach, and 
a weak half In five was called. At the 
ninth Mobs was In difficulties from tie 
tee ahoL and never looked like getting a 
titit, and Legge stood i wp and 9 to play. 

Exciting Golf.
From this potnv oh the crowd had 

plenty of excitement. At the long hole 
Legge <ngw to have woe, tovtsad of 
which he got loto atl sorts of trouble and 
lost the ktfle. The twelfth also went to, 
Mow, and the game stood all even with
**À*hsif iu' five at tl.e thirteenth left 
tnatiars to fi» same Interesting position, 
and/nelther Player getting down tie putt 
at the fourvwath, the last four holes 

begun to the greatest excitement. 
Moss, who ba« a perfect tee «hot at the 
flfttenth. la/ about twenty few beyond 
the pin, Whti* Legge was off the gretn 
10 the left. H.e pjtcned well and Jay about 
alx feel from the hole, while Moas run 
up lay about three fee* to the left, L*m 
putted first, and badly, but Moas falls* 
to get down, and, with only three hole» 
tr Play, the game was ifiU square. After 
Moss had hooked ti* tee shoV to thp six
teenth, Leggv put the )»« of tW.*»** 
beyond doubt by lsylng his tee shot dead, 
and stood J up and t to play*

At tbe seventeenth tease's putting was 
extremely weak, and s half Ito, five re-

»T.
hole and ley about fifteen feet from the 
pin, while tegge was Short, but. ge“tog 
hi. Chip dead, he left Moes with a very 
long putt tv rav# the game. Moss made 
a very bold Jtry, but, falling to bo'*, he 
gave up the match tv tie club-mate 

In the consolation chsmpion ship, C. E. 
Leveeon-Gower defeated H, W, Edgar,

To-Day afl>irffadn Park, 
athisae haxneas rfiioea and a run is the 

Duff aria Driving Chltfs holiday card 
*r tbf -pat*, wtsurting at 3-30,

,T?0
1 0 
3 2 Office open fromto everybody.

10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
3 0 1.
41 0
4 0 10 2
2 0 0 0 6
0 0 0 0 0
10 10»

5
0

I don’t eee why yon are tak
ing a chance with the combined 
wire gratter» In getting my In
formation when I only charge 
yon BO cents per day for the In
for

OF ALL CLASSES — Heavy 
Draughts, General Purpose, Ex
press and Delivery Horses, Car
riage Cobs, Saddle and Pood 

Horses—<onsigned to us by tome 
of (he best lynemen in Canada.

« I
Totals .........................  34 1 7 24 17 1
•Batted In the eighth for McGInley. 

Toronto ..
Montreal 

Three
Two base hit—Joyce. First base on errors 
—Montreal L -1-eft on bases—Montreal 3, 
Toronto 7, First on balls—By Smith 2. by 
Newton 1. Struck out—McOinley 2, Smith 
i. Double plays—Colvin 
CoekllL Stolen base—Corcoran. Sacrifice 
hit»—Corcoran. Smith. Time—1.45. Um
pire—Stafford.

220 8IXTH RACE-Six furlongs, purse $400, for=matden 3-year-olda^^^^ 

Ind. Horse. Wt. 8t J4 % Str. Fin. Jockey*. O^en.CTose.^.Show

-«gas KrtiB8 ,r AX as?.:::: A .t A -ti
” S’ÏS. '.iiïj; “ sf.il w?, IrtltS” PÏ— w,nn.r E.
M Mitchéll’a ch c 3 by Thto Commoner—New Era. King Commoner dashed t

got up In time for third place. Searchlight tired badly In stretch run.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, XH miles, on turf, purse «400, f°rand 

% Str. Fin. Jockey’

______ Hon and yon are auM^
getting the right horse*. "If 
.hand them oat ■■ deed one 
pet over the right horse at a 
price think what a dlfierenee II 
woold make to yon. It mlgat 
mean headreds of dollar» to yoa, 
*o I give yoe weraleg eome 
4o my office eed get the right In
form» t Ion from me. It oely coats

.............................. 00 00 00 0 1 0-1
.......... ;........ • 1 0 0 1 0 0 0-5 x- 7

hase hits—Grimshaw, O'Neill.

St, Louis ....
Cincinnati ________ ____ _

Batteries—Harmon and Phelps; Camp
bell, Gaspard, From* and Roth. Umpire—
J<At'Philadelphia—Boxton scored the only 

run of a pitchers' battle between Fergu
son and McQuillan to-day in the ninth in
ning. With one out Becker scored on a 
pass, Starr’s sacrifice and a double.^Score:

Philadelphia............. 000006 000-0 4 0
Boston 00 00 0 00 0 1— I I 2

Batteries—McQuillan and Dooln; Tor- 
mud Bowermau, Umpire—Klem.

B list K «lises— .
New York 200000000—2 6 3
Brooklyn

to Corcoran to«

w yon

50cALL HORSES sold with 

warranty are returnable by noon 
the day following sale, if not as 

represented.

Providence 3, Jersey City 2.
PROVIDENCE, June 30.—The Skeeters 

were beaten to-day by the Grays In a 
close game. In which the twirier* mainly 
figured. Cronin had the better of the 
argument. Score;

Per DayR.H.E,
00020100x-3 6 3 

.. 00100000 1- 2 3 2
Providence 
Jersey City 

Stolen bases—Moran, Anderson. Rock, 
Moeller, Foster. Sacrifice hit—Phejan. 
First on bails—Cronin 3. Waller 3> Struck 
out—By Cronin 2, by Wajler 3, 1 ,efi on
bases—Providence 8. Jersey City 2. First 

Providence 1. Jersey City 
Time 1.45. Atten-

221guson 
First game- up. Pi. Show.Open. Cl.

........ 7-6 6-5
8-1 2-1 

. 1-1 8-6 
12-1 8-1 

same.

Wool winder ....................^ H6 Mi 2-2 1-h Gan* ..(m,W^n Lackaye ...119 3 2-1% 2-1V4 1-n ^Musgrave .
200 John Carroll ............1J« 4 3-2 3-3 3-8 8-8 ^reet°°
1 go lx sen rv ri 116 1 4 4 4 4 Mentry • f • •• oo

held third place safe. ---------- -———.—

to take »nb«crlpllon« at » a.m. fer 
the benefit of those that are go- 
lag out to tke mw truok to-o*7« ;

Batterie*—wVlti’, CrVuda®!0 and A] 

Umpires—Rlgler and
ft.H.E.

TAKE Yonge, Dupont, Ave
nue-road. Belt Line or Church 

to within half' a block of 

Stables.

Bell and Bergen,
Kane,

Second game— „ ,
New York ............... 00000020 1- 8 10 0
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 4 0

Batteries—Mathewsou and Schlel; Wil
helm, Marshall and Bergen.

2Ü
Winner St.base on error: 

t Umpire—Byron, 
dance—1500,

cari

our
Rochester 6, Buffalo 4.

ROCHESTER, June 80.—Rochester beat 
Buffalo 5 to 4 to-day, The locals hit the 
ball and chased Vowlnkie. Henley's wild
ness gave tbe Herd three runs In the third 
and he was benched. Poor baseball behind 
Beecher gave them another In the 
seventh. Score:

Rochester
Buffalo _

Two base hlU—Ganzel.McAllister, Three 
base hit—Holly, Sacrifie* file»—Batch, 
Brain, Sacrifice hit»—Malarkey, Clancy, 
stolen bases—ScMrm. McAllister, Double 
elaya—Vowlnkl# to Nattrees to Clancy. 
Nat trees to Smith to Clancy, First on 
error»—Buffalo 8, Rochester 1. Baxes on 
ball»—Off Henley 4, off Beecher 1, off 
Vowlnkl* 1, off Malarkey 3. Struck out-, 

-Bv Vowtolde I, by Henley 2. Beecher 4, 
Left on bases—Buffalo 7, Rochester 8, 
Tim# 2.06. Umpire—Murray. Attendance 
-2837.

(MUAMESCricket Te-day.
Grace Cliurch O, C, play Orillia to

day at Orillia, at which place the old 
International player, L. G, Black, la
getting a g<
will b*. D 
Nutt,
Brown

IT WAS A GREAT GAMEJACK JOHNSON IN A DRAW. P. MAHER. Proprietor 
ISAAC WATSON. Auctioneer"'“rn^œ^tlT.r. ThVUato cUmm-

i< Lr. Smith (captain), .F, W, son, the colored hy, ht®out.boxed

* Toronto C.C/s teams for the holiday quesne Garden, While the bout was
Will be; At Hamilton (Il a.m,)—D, W, declared a draw on account of the stats
Saunders W, 1 Flsury, A. D, Howard, law prohibiting the rendering of a de- H E Beatty, P, b7* Henderson, S. R, clslou In boxing tournaments, Public 
Saunders, J, I* kynes, L. Rathbun, opinion willingly concedes that John- 
C W Ricketts, E, R. Roger», H. G. eon had the better of the tight from 
Davidson, F Young, At Varsity (10.f0 start to finish.
am ) against T. A, A, C.—H. F. Lowns- It was a fast fight, both men up and 
trough* L, J, Sheathes, N. Seagratn, E. coming during the ,"tKe, T,°^an 
H Leighton, A. C, Helghington, H. Mor- Johnson, howevex seemed to be unoon- 
ris, B Morse, M, Whitehead, If. Mac- ditioned. repsatedlv rushing Koss,
Dou«ali J V. Smith, N. Prowee. seldom landing effectively. The audi-1 St* James' Cathedral Club will lour- encs shouted wildly Whenever Ross 
ney te Barrie to-day, and will play the landed a telling blow, bu„tho°te<* John- 
local «tub a friendly match. The fol- son for hi* apparently rough work In 
lowiner are reonested to be on hand at the clinches, .. .. ^
the Union Station at 8 o’clock: B. E111», Referee Jimmy Dime sold after the 
r Elite C Browatng, J. Hall, L. C. fight that Roes did remarkably well In 
Hendricks. !l. Jacquiee, H. Kirkpatrick, the face of the faet that. ,]?*',,l,/,n hau 
L, Jacqulee, T. Tree nor, E, J. Tucker, It over him In weight and- height.
A, Smith. J, R. Ryley and W Polnton, I________________________ -

8aye Refers# Lionel Yorke—Nationals 
,H#re To-day.R.H.E,

„, 30100010 x-5 12 4 
... 008000100—4 8 2 &C0Tecumsehe will.spend to-day at Band 

Springs Hotel and then will go. on to 
Regina, where they ptoyan exhibition 
game, they turning down^^n offer of 
«700 to play In Vancouver on Satur
day. The team is due to arrive home 
next Tuesday.

Speaking of the last Mdnto Cup 
game, Reefree Lionel Yorke said: ‘‘It 

was a

esses

Allcock's
Room 4,21 La«“

Get Ready for

Fort Erie Races

i
GENUINE

STAR
BAIT

but
great exhibition of the rational 

Westminster won because ofr
game,
their superior speed In the field, which 
offset the greet skill and trickiness of 
the Tecumsehe, No two teems more 
evenly matched ever eet foot upon a 
field, and It was anybody’s game up to 
the end of the third quarter. Those 
two goals which Westminster scored 
In that period won the game ind^the 
round, for they put Westminster one 
up on the game and left them three to 
the good on the series. That lead was 

for the Tecum- 
permitted West-

Two Game» To-Dey.
Buffalo are here to-day for two games, 

the morning at 1» SO and the 
the afternoon at 3. Preel-

3 1

the first In
Sent Power* raised Kelley’s suspension 
yesterday and he will be in the game to
day.

1 will charge for the SCI reel»» 
da ye. Including ellUULfifiCfil4

Never fail* to kill 
fish after 25 
years’ trial. $2.00but one Ginlaaassrled Wt KX- 

■aJ Imparted Orl 
Be draught at firet*

I »iTir" for Cmmmdm, 90 wt. 
M+mér—d.

i You will always accept
have ordered

«UeGJsS^OFIUtAU

Occasional», of which we will have 
h or P, at the meetlag. for the 
email sum of

too great * handicap 
se-hs to overcome, as it 
minster to play a defenrive game in 
the final quarter.

The Alloook, Laight 
A Westwood Co.,

LIMITED =- .

78 BAY STREET, 
and Reddttch,

E nglsnd. 46tf

MA**, *0*0 «sdJ once you $ioGermaiImported if* lKratw**n ve
o# Drsoght corner Church andv Torentos v, Nationals To-Day.

The National team will be greatly 
strengthened for to-day’s game, as the , 
difficulty they were having with three ! 
of their men has been settled and Cle- | 
ment, Lamoreux and La violette will j 
be here to-day to play against To-

COATES’edKlegnOrfifitfi.1 K
B

AeeerdUnK to * CA P- cable, Barry de
clines to meet A met for Ih* world s 
scultLeg ehamplonxMp In Australia, WHOLE 

FORT ERIE 
MEETING

PLYMOUTH GIN yonto at Bcarboro Beech. The Toron- I piriffiRniR Tbs only Remedy l 
tos will be the same that defeated I niwwnw w which will permanent 
Cornwall last Saturday, Line up: SPECIFIC l?iMLWHntur,i?!Tc<vtA

Toronto»—Goal, Attoni point, Har- j matter how long standing. S,wo°iiottle« cure 
shaw; cover, tMenary; defence field, the worst tasc. My nlgnafiiro on every bpttlc -

lLm:r5s.dtF.Ug!rtid/n(,.’arunrtrBamee!îi
home field Fitxgeraid, carter. Barnett, lwlllttd lbls. el Iier bottle, bole agency, I
°UNa,tna.^ao»l. L!Jureu„ ' point. ^0^I?VR^0^ EtM ST“ST' 

Cattarinlch; cover, Decarie; defence Coa. TaaxuLSY, Tobosto. 
field, Clement, Duckett, Sauve; centre,
Gagnon; home field, Gauthier, Dulude,
Lamoreux; outside, Pitre; Inside, La- 
vlolette.

Referee, Peter Murphy, Montreal.
Judge of play, Wm. McIntyre, Ot

tawa.
The game will start at f p.m.

■>

Really not equalled in flavor, dryness, 
delicacy. The only gin for rickey

ktail. Distilled pi ace 1793 in the famous

VJ

Lor coc
Black Friar/ Distillery in Plymouth.
Never sold in bulk—imported only )n hottes.
Look for th. Frisr os th« Lbsl-Aet mr6i" qa*ii‘y-

(AMES BUCHANAN & CO., Limited,
Export Aienta

D. o. ROBLIN, Toronto,
«ok Canadian Agent.

II fall at office and get your seb- 
•crlptlon In at ence a» we will 
pall off lut» «f good unes at 
other track. Ont of town rll»MJ 
also rush »nh»crlpllon aed th#T 
will receive wire» direct front MV- 
jam#», who will he located- »J 
Fort Krlt- Haer Track. Do »" 
business with my Toronto office-

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous l » 
blllty, temlnal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERM0Z0NE
S5K.'^Mr~IS-,«i i»
sure* perfect manhood- Price, «1 per box,rihfc WI8ct?irîrlo^Î»P o * u g

STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO

BLOOD DISEASES

ASSISI
write*

-SS» hae failed t« cure you.- Call or write. 
Munition fred. Medicines sent to any

teAwk j*R«eve

street. Toronto 11

diet or usual oecu.
Best But 2nd 

ExtraSpeolal Withdrawn 
Occasional Lost

The Young Toronto» would like the 
following players to turn out to prac
tice Immediately after the tig game to
night; Holmes. Woods, McWhirter, 
Whale, Madill, Kirk. Murphy, Hun
ter. Richardeon, Ullle, Heal, Chap- 
palla, Jacobi, Cowan Rankin, Selby, 
McArthur, Dove and Washburn#.

| 4

The boys of the K.C.Y.C are holding 
a mile race on Sunday morjnlng for a 
prize to be presented by Charlie Mar-

i5?i pri;
tin.s/Vy a

\.■ X
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FINE TAILORING
At Popular Prices

8.C0RRIGAN
11# 1-1 GUeCN STREET EAST 

6 Doors From Yonqe.

> jnagalûcent tedort ment of 
the most fashionable goods to 
choose from.. Suita from Ilk up.
See theta.. 46<f
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MIME IS SET Did 
CROWDING IN LAST MCE

ww- * i

m TERMS

$1 Daily
$5 Weekly
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:i r)rGlimmer Wins Dominion Handicap 
:rom Cannie Maid, Shimonëse 

Third—Three Stariers.

»isi'
A m

Æ
À MH' y,

a// Æyû y

& GO. 1

1Ci The Hamilton Jockey Clufo was fa
vored with another large crowd and 
a fine day for their Wednesday races, 
when a card of seven event* waa run 
off with the Dominion Handicap the 
feature. Only three went to the poet, 
two In this event from the Valley 
Perm, the other Dyment’e Cannie 
Maid. This wee the only small field 
of the afternoon. Cannie Maid went 
to the front, trying to make a run
away race, tout after setting the pace 
to the far turn, was raced Into sub
mission toy Glimmer and beaten toy 
two lengths. Shlmoneee ran a good 
race for the first half mile, tout she 
died away at the end to nothing.

In the first race, the filly, Turf Star, 
was withdrawn, letting her «table com
panion, Bob R», carry the colors, which 
he did, tout not to the front. The 
steeplechase wee easy for Marksman. 
He was off weH and won by three 
lengths, pulled to a gallop. John Dil
lon was always a contender, but could 
never reach the leader.

The day wound up well enough for 
the ptibUe when Wool winder, the split 
first choice landed the long end of the 
purse.
releasing of the gate, and rated along I 
to suit himself, which left him some
thing to finish with when It came to 
the drive at the end. John Carroll 
could never get up altho he was hardi 
ridden all the way toy Preston. Mus- 
grave pulled over In front of John Car- 
roll and was set down for the meeting 
except In stake engagements.

The meeting of the Canadian Rac
ing Associations yesterday brought out 
nothing of any Importance. The only 
thing that was done was the granting 
of licensee for the Fort Brie meeting.

“Bud* May sold Bob R. before the 
races yesterday to B. Hewitt for sev
en hundred doSare.

J. H. Madlgln was at the Hamilton 
track yesterday and stated that the j 
meeting at Fort Erie, which open* on 
Monday next, promisee to be one of the 
best that have ever been held. There 
are already a number of horses stahled 
at the track, and with those to go from 
Hamilton, the number will exceed that 
of a year ago.

f
Room 42, 34 Victoria Street
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LI h LOST

LOST

MAT’S ENTRY,

ARROWSWIFT, - 

MARKSMAN, - 

SLIMMER,

MANUSCRIPT,

KINS COMMONER, -10-1,

WOOL WINDER, - 13-10, WON

2
'A.

D M WON

WON
1-1,

'Zt- ir largest klUtagi 
Will be polled eg 
Item. This herse 
loin* for the j 
(his particular g 
•r will he bet aveg 
i poolrooms so 
nod price a*alset 
a limited samba 

will be let ta sa 
let rear sab 
t yea are »
I will 

to the race track, 
tewa my wire wlO 

re at US p. 
sate earlier, aad (I 
way that I wt# 
the city. It ye* a 
»ve proposition ad 
rhy It's Jest the m 
isvr heea peytag < 

far my Isterast 
er lots of loag d 
I I am not settle* i 
t, I am aext to 1 
Ire graft ere, aad. tl 
last dollar that fl 
throagh my liiffl 

ire ye 
r to their

U

WON,4 5-2,
V* '^A WON>•

He went to the front et theJ» *

-vsz ?d the

téi* y/■■

FIVE WINNERS OUT OF 
7 WAS COING SOME.

Hush ! Read This

20-1, Maybe
50-1 To-Day

A*The purest and moét delicious of malt beverages. Brewed 
they brew it in Pilsen. Every bottle pasteurized.

Ask your dealer for

ÿRe Seer with afiefrutàtJon

hr

2.%
as

'10 !

M*' •**»*«*

•If the

TO-DAY'S REGATTA RACESTom McAfee, Automatic, Acquia, Ham- 
metrical also ran.

FOUJVBH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Beatrice K.. 109 (Troxler), 2 to 1.
2. Snap, 101 (McGee), 3 to 1.
S. Colmo, 101 (Walsh), 9 to 2.
Time 1.13 8-6. Stoner Hill, Ben H.

Schleswig, Camille, 
Claiborne, Agnes

mere, j Oat et 
td at 12 e’elaek- 
hr hi* UUlas te-

2. Louise S., 11* (Rice), 18 to 6.
3. Mae Henley, 108 (Hufnagel), 14 

to 5.
Time 1.00 3-6. Sagen, Topland. Lady 

Welles, Placide, Martine H., Duquesne, 
Carlton also ran.

THIRD RAjOE, 6 furlongs:
L Black Sheep, 112 (Coburn), 30 to 1. 

‘ 2. Hiram, 111 (Lee), 10 to 1.
». Cablegram, 111 (Troxler), 18 to 5.
Time 1.14 1-6. Johnnie Blake, Ad- 

monitor. Soprano. Elvira M., Laitran- 
do, Ovelando, J. Ç. Core, Lillian Leigh,

Lstonla Results.
CmCTHNATI. June 30.—The races 

to-day at Latonla resulted as fol
lows:

FIRST RACE, 6 1-2, furlongs:
I L Eva Tanguây, 103 (McGee), 13 

to 6.
2. Banlves, 106 (Martin), 25 to L
1. Redeem, 107 (Taplln), even.
Time 1.08. Autumn Rose, Slowfoot, 

Lou Lanier, Amanda Lee, Lott a Creed 
.also ran.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
L Donan, 118 (Taplln), U to 5.

EffancH Wins In Fast Time. 
SHKEFSHEAD Bay, June 80.—®f- 

fendl at 7 to 2 In the betting easily 
won. the Bayrldge Handicap, 1 1-4 
miles, at Sheepshead Bay to-day, In 
fast time. Summary:

FIRST RACE, The Blkwood, 8-year- 
lan’s Point, to-day. ______ olds and up, selling, 9 1-2 furlongs,

,nd ™ i
off, consisting of rowing, canoeing and g t0 5 j to 5,
swimming races. Two outside and three 2. George W. Lebolt, 91 (Gardner), 
local rowing clubs; two outside ana 15 to 1. 6 to 1, 3 to 1. . 
four local canoe clubs, the Montreal g, Seymour Beutler, 108 (Powers), 16 
S. C., the Brantford and Central Y. to y g to 1, 3 to 1.
M.C.A., and the T. S. C., and some un- Time 1.20. Castlewood.Takahlra,Trois 
attached. Swimmers meet In the differ- Temp, Jolly, Constellation, Black Mary, 
ent sports, combining In all three hun- Hartford Boy, Moonshine, Adrluche, 
dred men, a great record for a one- j(ja Mr. Jorrocks and Cordova also

ran.
SECOND RACE, 8-year-olds, non

winners of $1000, one mile, 3600 added :
1. Prince Gal, 118 (Butwell), 8 to 10, 

out. '

Rowing, Canoeing and Swimming on 
the Lagoon at Hanlan's Point.

50 The seventeenth annual races of the 
Toronto Dominion Day Regatta Com
mittee takes place on the lagoon, Han-

Howe, Donau,
Plume, Plo Pico,
Wood, Usury also ran.

FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Mamie Algol, 108 (Burns), 6 to 1.
2. Lillie Turner, 104 (/Martin), 8 to 4. 
». Gllvèéear, 107 (Steele), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.46 2-5. Hasty, Stone Street,

Flirting, Lady Baldur, Rebel Queen, 
Wedge wood also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-8 miles:
1. Beau Brummel, 106 (Hufnagel), 5 

to L
2. Belleview, 108 (Taplln), 4 to 6.
3. Azo, 89 (iBrannon), 6 to 1.
Time 1.52 2-5. Bucket Brigade, Green 

Bridge, Meadow Grass, Water Lake, 
also ran.

■NT z *
1

dr* Office open
3 p.m.

To-day the Dixon Bunch will do business 
with another one that’s been worked strictly 
under cover and shipped hele for one of those

lee why yea are 
ice with the reel 
era la settles at; 
when I only cl 

its per day for th Reynolds & Co day regatta.
To carry out this program the offi

cials have resolved to start all races 
on time, and all clubs are warned to 
govern themselves accordingly. The 
races start at 10 a.m.

and yon are saw 
ie ri*ht horses. *1 
i ont • dead one./ 
tie right borne at « 
t what a dt Sir east 
he to yon. It ml 
I reds of dollars to j 
roo warning and « 
r and set the right 
from roe. It only #t

OLD-FASHIONED HOC KILLINGS.107 VICTORIA STREET 
- - ONE FLIGHT UP

2. Verbatum, 111 (Powers), 25 to 1,
4 to 1, even.

». Ruxton, 116 (Grand), 50 to 1, 8 to
1, 2 to 1.

Time 1.40 2-6. Dispute, Dandy Dixon 
and Henley also ran.

THIRD RAC'D, the Nasturtium 
Handicap, 2-year-olds, 6 1-2 furlongs:

1. Firebox, 110 (Smith), 10 to 1, 6 to
2, 4 to 5.

2. Everett, 92 (MoCahey), 80 to 1, 7 to 
i, 2 to l.

3. Rocky O'Brien, 114 (Nlcol), 7 .to 5,
1 to 2, 1 to 5.

Time 1.08. Pretend, Reyboume and 
Soarus also ran.

FOURTH RACE, the Bayrldge Han
dicap, 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-4 miles, 
$600 added:

1. Effendl, 101 (Doyle), 7 to 2, 8 to 
6, out.

2. Petticoat, 92 (McCahey), 11 to 6, , 
1 to 2. out.

». Lady Bedford, 96 (Glass), 4 to 5 j 
and out.

Time 2.04 2-6. Only three starters. | 
FIFTH RACE,the mmmany, 3-year- • 

olds .and up, selling, 1 1-16 miles, $400 
added: !

1. Lad of Langdon, 100 (Glass), 9 to 
5, 7 to 10, 1 to 4.

2. Footpad, 101 (Page), 4 to 1, 7 to 5,
1 to 2.

». St. Joseph, 106 (Bergen), 2 to 1, 4 
to 5, 1 to 2.

Time 1.47. Nettle Bumpho, Yankee 
Daughter and Lord Stanhope also ran.

SIXTH RACE, the Tradition, fillies, 
maidens, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs, fu
turity course, $400 added:

1. Cellaret, 110 (Scovllle), 2tb 1, 4 to 
5, 2 to 5.

2. Pocket, 110 (Grand), 30 to 1, 10 to
1, 6 to 1.

3. Coonskln, 110 (Smith), 7 to 1, 6 to
2. 7 to 5.

Time 1.02 2-6. Curly Locks, Sweet 
Simplicity, Topnotch, Flashing Chris
tina. Wanderers and Ethel Lebrume 
also ran.

CENTAUR’S SELECTIONS.
Body Guards Field Day.

The Governor-General’s Body Guard, 
who are now In camp at Lambton, pur
pose holding a big field day to-day. A 
very attractive program of events has 
been prepared, with races and other 
contests, both mounted end dismount
ed, many being of a humorous kind. 
The program will start at 2.30 p.m., 
and each event will be run off without 
any tiresome waits In between. The 
camp grounds are situated at the cor
ner of Annette and Jane-streets, and 
are easily reached by the Lambton 
cars from West Toronto, which stop at 
Jane and Dundas-streets. All who 
spend their holiday afternoon with the 
cavalrymen will be sure to spend^jm 
enjoyable time.

You know how sure I was that GILES would
win the other day. I told you I would give you

He made

—Hamilton—
•FIRST RACE—Setback, Pulka, Jack 

Dennerlen.
SECOND RACE—Cave Adaum, Creel, 

Light Wool.
THIRD RACE—King Avondale, Brown 

Tony, Colored Lady;
FOURTH RACE—Essex, Stella land, Dr. 

Keith.
FIFTH RACE—Stanley Fay, Hanbrldge, 

Moquette. •
SIXTH RACE—Patriot, Posing, Lady 

Orlmar.
SEVENTH RACE—Topsy Robinson,

Bobble Kean, King of Mist.
EIGHTH RACE—Hlacko, Ida Reck, 

Greendale.

ROOM 8

K>c “your money back" if he didn’t win. 
good, and this long one to-day will also. The infor
mation I have on this one is worth a fortune to aGold Front, 2-1, 3rd

"r Da] big bettor.WAS OUR ONE BEST BET YESTERDAY.

I will also nameRose Queen, 1-1, Won 
Simcoe,

rr week, and ys* I 
horwew. In order to i 
y the le rite crown J 

be ni my office re« 
bwvriptlonw et 9 

of thoM that NW j 
track to-3

THE BOY THAT RIDESAlf Shrubb Dines His Friends.
Last nlghi. at the King Edward 

Huda’s Hotel. Alf. Shrubb gave a dinner to a 
few friends. Including Aid. Church. 
Controller Geary, Crown Attorney 
Corley. Tom Flanagan. J. J. McCaffery, 

, P. J. Mulqùeen (chairman). A. Cham-
and several

—Sheepshead Bay— 
RACE—Glennadeane,FIRST

^SECOn'd"10* ACE—Nimbus, Berkeley,

HTHIRD RACE—Dalmatian,Schoolmarm 

Sandrlan. _ . . „
FOURTH RACE—Fltzherbert, Fashion 

Plate, Practical.
FIFTH RACE—The Squire, Fashion 

Plate, Montgomery. _ ,
SIXTH RACE—Nedllm, St. Falsenay, 

Gatlen Lass.

IWAS OUR ONE BEST BET TUESDAY.the race

proving to you that my stuff comes direct from 
the Stable. The kind I want for my clients to-day 

that the “Owner says will win sure.” I’ve

r

JAME 8-5, Won Hindsberlaln, 1/Arcy 
others who were associated wlti, the 
recent successful series of races witn 
Tom Longboat and others here and In 
Montreal. Mr. Shrubb announced that 
he had purchased a house on Vlctor- 

and would reside in Toronto.

is one
got the high sign to unbelt and bet the limit, and 
any time I bet the limit you had better string Ï 
along, as I am in on all the big deals hereabouts.

WAS OUR ONE BEST BET MONDAY. avenue

it GO.» Plunge to the 
Limit To-Day MANN1Eb 4,211»

MOTOR BOAT REPAIRS9 HAMILTON—29 A, Federal Life Aeeodatlon Building. 
TORONTO -166 Bay 8L Room 6.

We never felt more confident of a hone winning than we do of 
the trick that will be handed out for our One Beit Bet this afternoon. 
Nine times out of ten we come back with a winner after hajiding out a 
losing horse the previous day. We are not banking solely on this, 
however. It’s what the horse has shown us in his private trials that 
makes us feel so sure of him winning. He is a horse that always races 
better than what he works, and all he has to do to win to-day s event 
in a gallop is to run up to his last private performance. This the trainer 
not only expects him to do, but to lower the track record if there is 
anything in the race capable of forcing him to a drive. The price on 

this trick will be about "

Ready for

Erie Race*
W. h.v. ürst-claMfseiliM. ov.rH.ulm» .ni r.j>.iri.» Motor Bests H 
C.rlaw Avenu. Our traveling cr.n. «nihl.. u» to lilt Ho.t. out of th. w.tor •■‘■eu* 
•training acr.tching ur damaging in any way. Our warU.n are the heat that can ha pro- 
eureJ and wa maintain th. .am. high .tender! of worV-n.mhip on repair work St wa do 
“th. building of our Marin. Engine, and Motor Boat., which ar. pronounced by ..pert.

Peittiy Varnishing an^Enginc Troublée promptly attaad.J to. In,uirt about our

kHOFIELD-HOLDEN MACHINE CO., LIMITED.
Toronto, Canada 1* Court Street

I

| GRANIA, 6 to 1, WON

I MANWIE’S GET-AWAY SPECIAL No. 3

f„r the 21Firae 
iiillnit «U Sheepshead Bay Entries.

NEW YORK, June 3u.~Entries for to
morrow are :

FIRST RACE—Fillies, 2-y rar ckls, fell
ing, the Mellsande, 5 furlongs .
Edith Inez................. 114 Follle Levy ,

104 Cross Over .
Beanie..,..................... 104 Our Haunsh

Amyl....
Inspired
Reaponseful............... *99 Evening gong .104

SECOND RACE—The Huripimiirter, 3- 
year-olda and up, selling, 7 furlongs, main 
course :
Nimbus...
Sir Cleges

Mstof

2.00 4tf

107 2 Csrlsw AvenueLucetta.. 104will be
for IIn, of whlcb vre 

t '.the mrrtinS, Tuesdaa^Oet-Away Special No. 2 u»
104 Glennadeine ....‘39 
.*69 Hudar Sister ..*99

FIFTH RACE, 1% miles, National Hacdl-

^iPlaudmore .?« W
1 192 Green Real ..104 - The MJnka ...IV)

192 Cave Adsum.107 309 Slsklo
U64) Terah ..........U" W iAdy Esther. «6 ■
204 Stanley Fay .120 198 Juggler........... 1J«

FIRST RACE, 11-16 mile: (306)Slmcoe .. .• ■ « 140 Hanbrldge ...l$f
Ind Horses. Wt. Iod. Horses. » t. 197 J.E. McMlllan.106 
310 Clem Beachy*102 (166)Setback .. ...112 SIXTH RACE, K mile, eelllng:
194 Gal. Pirate...107 302 Royal Report.106 jnd Horses. Wt. Ind Horses.
150 J. Dennerlen. 112 176 L Watches .109 m >M. Daughter.97 206 Patriot .
194 Hick. Stick ..104 175 Pulka ...............114 _ Aph-odlte ...*10i —Won. Worker.
175 Kyrat ............. V» 168 Tllllnghast ...114 ill

SECOND RACE. 1 1-16 mllee, purse: 136 John Mars . .*119 306 Posing ....... D
^dAlm»r. ...W« mC.ve0rAd.um% - Aat™ .™ ,79 ^Edward J

167 Gold Note ....109 114 Vox Popull ..114 SEVENTH RACE, 1 mile, on the turf,
167 Light Wool ..114 192 Dark Night . .106 ,ening: „
140 Mich. Angelo.108 (197) Creel .../....111 jnd. Horses. Wt. Ind Horses wt

THinn RACE H mile selling: 173 Be Thankful .102 208 Gipsy King »,„dHIHoDrueR.ACEW^ HorLa. W« »7 Nlbllck .......... jj* 4
188 Colored Lady.*97 213 Descomnet» ..114 20, Giles ...............  0» Mi King ot ”■ .
Ill The Earl ........104 217 Youthful .. ..125 123 Bobble Kean.ltS hi Burt -110
aOZagg -.1""U4 60 Teddlngton ..102 (173)T. Roblnson.*103 J1ÏC, W. Burt -.JW
- unde J. Gray.117 188 Brown Tony..112 EIGHTH RACE, 1 mile, on turf, *«»»*

181 Gwendolyn F. 97 216 K. Avondale .117 Ind Horse- Wt. l»d »®r***' .Jfa
199 Min. Brfghtr..*107 213 Cooney K. ...125 m yttle Minnie.*93 80 Doubt ............  11

FOURTH RACE, steeplechase, about 2% 207 Bluer Hand . M j™ ”J,orl|y *?1

jJJJj** Horses*' Wt. hid. Horses. W». W OrSndâÜ"""^ %-ÏSUST. asswa :$ 8 SES". ...Ssrsaa«-.:38 siiisv.-.v.ss ■

510 CRUCHE D’OR, - 6 TO 1, WON3 to 1 wt.To-Day’s Entries,'...109111 Berkeley ..
107 Bad News .

Rosebud...............:.106 Marcelin» ..
.106 Eacutcliem 
■ il03 King Sol 
..*94 Hilltop ................ 92

105

3H0LE Hamilton Entries.Monday’s Get-Away Special No 1 .104Take our word for it, it's about the surest thing that you will find 

in a horse race. We also have an
..;C5Rye ...........

Mom basse
Casque.,..

THIRD RACE—The Surf, >year-olds, 
5(4 furlongs. Futurity cou-fo :
Dalmatian.........
Schoolmarm...

FOURTH RACE—The Sv-'lft, 3-ycsr- 
olds. 7 furlongs, main course :
Fltzherbert............130 Fashion Plato ..116
EtherlaJ............
Royal Captive 

FIFTH RACE—The Prlsdlllan Handi
cap, 3-year-olds and up. 1*4 miles, turf 
course :
The Squire.......
Fashion plate.
Rockatone.......
King of Bashan..,. 90 

SIXTH RACE—The Montfort. maidens, 
1-year-olds and up. •selling, 1 Ul6 miles.
Nethermost.............. 106 Csmosm ..............
Berkshire........... .. 98 Kington BolH »
.King Kazooka......... *10*. Dan^or .................J'1*
St. Falsney...........«.*94 (?rHn Lass ■ •

....-33 Mu' lll'.y ....... ... *81

*103

LAWYER MILLAR, - 2 to 1, WON Wt,

IT ERH
EETINC

■

Extra Special Good Thing :i5123 Sintlrian 
115 Films .. .’18MANNIB has given three Winning GET-AWAY SPECIALS £ THREE CONSECUTIVE DAYS: / 

mvver in TURF HISTORY has any LIVING SOUL been ?Meto^iverac; players the PRICELESS INFORMA- 
TION that MANNIE has been offering.
MANNIE'S GET AWAY SPECIAL NO. 4 GOES TO-DAY

WILL Wn AND WIN SURE
AT LIBERAI, ODDS.

.. „ up and see MAXNIE t«-day before going to
v By all mean- atep up W|n be n positive winner
the truck. ^nït TO-DAY’S GRAND SPECIAL, THE BEST
METS AND A FVLL SEl.ECTltlN OF THE EIGHT RACES, ONE

DOLLAR.
GENUINE '~'r°B0“g™"oFF.CE ONLY

that will be in the neighborhood of Jt‘8lit* PraetU.il
U)6

10 to l .112anil get your ..118 Montgomery 
..110 Mal'bm .... 
,.103 tieaui-,oregond ola

ck. out of <"rf?d <1 
.ulmcrlptlon ano 

vv wires dtrert
l„, ,vtll be locate..

i- Harr Track.Toronto

109
..1.1)

and will win like a one-totwo shot. Every race-player should take ad- 
vanuge of this grand opportunity we offer to-day to clean up a big 

bunch of money.

OUR OFFICE WILL BE OPEN AT 12.15 SHARP.
TERMS—$1 DAILY. $5 WEEKLY.

Wired anywhere.
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next of kin and representatives of next of

"i
England In Bath. . ...By hie will P. C. Thomas gave the use 
of a farm to his brother and sister dur- 
Ing their Joint llv.es, and after their deatn 

! j)0 gtLve the rent# and produce of tne 
farm In perpetuity to the support df the 
acting incumbent of St. John » Chujj": 
The win was made less than six months 
before his death, and the brother and sis
ter being now dead, the validity of tMt 
devise le celled In question under tne 
Mortmain Act. Held, that the devUeJs 
valid and as the lend has not been sold 

In the accountant of the supreme 
court of Judicature, R.8.O., cap .
The land li to be sold with all reasonable 
■peed end out of the proceeds the costs 
end expenses of the sale and of all par- 
tlee to this action shall be paid, and the 
balance shall be paid to the Incorporated 
Synod of the Diocese of Ontario upon 
trust, to hold the same for the sdPP®rt 
of the acting Incumbent of St. John s 
Church, whether the Incumbent be a rec
tor or curate. The churchwardens and 
the accountant will Join In the convey-

EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINSThe Toronto World
rekllsM Every It It Isn't an Eastman it isn't a Kodak*<4 Bay ta the Tea*. TO-DAY, DOMINION DAY, STORE CLOSED ALL DAT 

TO-MORROW, BARGAIN DAY, Our Great July Sale Starts
LIT U0 OET A POLICY.

Better bear the ills we have than fly 
te others that we know not of.

If Toronto Is jfo make any changes 
they should be made on the basis- of 
permanent and stable factors.

Any arrangements con eluded (!) with 
the street railway company are eur- 
reunded with so many element* of 
«oubt, chance, legal inconsequence anil 
eorporation vicissitude, that no lawyer 
or set of lawyers could be found to 
guarantee the result of any agreement 
arrived at.

If the street railway company gave 
the city what It bargained to give It, 
the city would have a perfectly satis
factory service. As the city must ac
cept what It Is given, under the legal 
interpretation of Its bargain, It Is plain 
that no more bargain* should toe made 
with an unreliable bargainer.

The city must rely upon It* own re
sources. - First of these Is Its street 
railway franchise, vf which It will be
come repossessed on Sept. 1. 1*21.

Secondly, It has the power of build
ing other lines, surface lines and un
derground Unes, tube systems, and 
such combinations of these as will 
constitute a hon^ogeneous transport 
service In combination with the exist
ing street car syatem when the city 
takes It over.

“KODAK”V And it starts off with 
a list of bargains that 
we’ve seldom if ever > 
equalled before — a 

I list of genuine bar- 2 
I gains in price reduc- 
I tions, and made all 
I the more interesting 
I because everything is so sea- 

I sonable, because everything 
I is what people are wanting 
I right now. In a most abbre- 
I viated form we list some^of 
I these bargains—the prices 
I tell the story—rêad the list 

I and prepare to start buying early.

Is our Trade-Mark and cannot be rightfully applied 
except to goods of our manufacture or those of the 
Eastman Kodak Co. When a dealer tries to sell you 
a camera or films or other goods not of our manufac- 

under the Kodak name, you can be sure that he 
has an inferior article that he is trying to market on 
the Kodak reputation, and he also makes himself 

to suit by us for damages and injunction.

It vests 0 i.

$* iii
tf

turc mkmL'XJt}7f\la nee.
j, L. C. Nornabell, 417 Bloer St.

Wait
W. M. Percy, 706 Tong* St.
Che*. Potter, 66 Tong* St,
8. B. Pretty, 662 Bloor St. W. 
j. O. Ramsey * Co., Limited, 8»
A. &a&yd*i, 46 King Street *. 
H. Tugwell A Co., Limited, 78
j, ç7*^'111 lams. 181 Yonge St.
4. Ï: KSJvIfA.WISSa.Sv.

Divisional Court
Before Feloonbrldge, C.J.. Britton, J..

Riddell. J. _ _ .
Semi-Reedy. Limited, v. Tew-O. Kerr, 

plaintiff, appealed from thejudgment 
he chancellor of Feb. 10, 1800. O. M. 

Clark, for defendant, contra.
Plaintiffs, an Incorporated company, 

sued the defendant a* assignee for the 
benefit of creditors of J. R. Hallman, who 
formerly carried on business In Berlin, 
claiming to be entitled to rank as credi
tors on the estate of the said Hallman 
for the sum of 8878.40, as a preferential 
claim In priority of the claims of ordin
ary creditors. Defendant admitted the 
right of the landlord, Carl Kranz, to rank 
preferentially on the estate for 1822.30 for 
arrears of rent. Interest and Insurance, 
being part of the same claim that Is made 
by plaintiffs at the trial, subject to the 
defendant undertaking to allow the plain
tiff to rank preferentially for the sum of 
1322.30 on the estate of J. R. Hallman. 
Judgment was entered dismissing the ac- 

Plalnttff appeal* from

J. A Austin, 1482 Queen St, W. 
W. G. Becker. «41 College St.
T. H. Brown * Co., 780 Queen 

Street East.
W. 6. Brown. 607 Queen St. W. 
M. A. Collette. 288 Dundee St. 
J. S. Hanson. 444 Spadlna At*. 
E. A. Legge, 881 College Street, 
j. W. McDermld, 216 Queen St, 

East, „ ,
A. Keels Gregor)-, corner Oerrard 

and Main Streets.
C. J. Stoddart. 106 Dundas Street 

West.

mI #$*
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Arc the only authorized dealers in Kodak goods in 

Toronto.
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CANADIAN KODAK CO.
UMITED Hon. with costs, 

that Judgment.
Judgment (H.). By the Judgment ap

pealed from the plaintiff* are allowed to 
receive as a preferential claim out of the 
estate of Hallman, 3322.30 That Is all they 
are entitled to. As to costs, the action 
might well have been dismissed with 
costs, because of the want of provincial 
license, which was not yet produced at 
the hearing of this appeal and the plain
tiffs cannot well complain that the action 
was dismissed with 
ground. The production of the certificate 
now should not affect the question of 
costs. It would be useless to modify the 
Judgment at the trial, as the plaintiffs 
are getting by the undertaking of the de
fendant all they are entitled to. Appeal 
dismissed with coati.

What the city now requires is com
plete and accurate Information about 
the whole question. It must be dealt 
with aa a whole and not In piecemeal 

This doesn't mean that the

CANADA4724TORONTO m
«/ $v ■ rs

Millinery Bargain!Women's and Child
ren^ Wear

j Curtain» and 
Draperie»

fashion.
whole of any proposed transport sys
tem should be constructed at once, but 
tt does mean that a definite far-reach
ing plan should - exist. Into which all 
new constructions should fit- 

City hall officialism shudders at the 
Idea of such a progressive project.

Perhaps there Is some Justification 
for the official shudders. Many bright 
conceptions have been worked out In 

city hall, only to be

= V

100 dress hats, chip and fancy 
straw shapes and flops, also lin
gerie. |4.60 to 15.00, for *8.25 

100 street hats, trimmed with 
ribbon, wings, quills and silk.
13.60 to $4.00, for.............«2.89

Untrimmed Drees Shapes, in
cluding black, white, tuscan and I 

$1.68, $1.76, fc
$2.00, $2.60, for «1.4J. $1.S6, | 
$1.60, $1.69, for 89c. 69c, 79c, I

...... 58c I

No Vacation Complete 
Without a Kodak

coats on other Tapestry curtains, 60 inches 
wide and 2 7-8 and 3 yards long, 
reversible effects. $8.26 to $4.00,

2.80
Nottingham lace curtains, 60 

and 64 inches wide. 3 1-2 yards 
long, white or ivory. Friday bar
gain......................... ..

Damask and tapestry, 60 inches 
wide. 75c, for......

English Art Cretonne, 30 in- 
200 and 26c, for
.................... 12 l-2c

Shade lace and Insertion, tor
chon, in* white or cream. Frida 
bargain, yard..

Women's Net Waists, yoke and 
front with Valenciennes Insertion 
and medallions, or fancy yoke of 
Valenciennes, lined with white silk 

. $3.50 to $8.96, for «2.48
| for

or ecru
Women's Lawn Waists, front of 

insertion and embroidery, box 
pleat, tucking, buttoned back. 
$2.96, $8.60 and $8.96, for .«1.98

We carry all styles and give free in
ti T struction. The favorite size is the 3A

Folding Pocket at $20.00.
We make a specialty of developing 

I) and printing.
J. G. RAMSEY û CO.. Limited. 89 Bay Street

burnt shades.
Before Mulock, C.J., Clute, J., Latch- 

ford, J.
Rathbone v. Michael—W. Laldlaw, K.C., 

for church trustees (the owners), J. Blck- 
nell, K.C., for plaintiffs. Judgment (O.) 
on appeal from Cameron, official referee. 
The referee declared that plaintiff Is en
titled to a lien upon the lands In question 
for 81072.88 and to a personal Judgment 
against John Mlcheel for the same 
amount. With respect to the material de
livered under the contract, the plaintiff 
by reason of not having regtsterad Hen 
within 30 days from last delivery, was 
not entitled to a lien, and ruling of re
feree in that respect set aside. Plaintiff 
Is entitled to a lien for 876 for deliveries 
under last two orders. Judgment of re
feree modified accordingly. Plaintiff Is 
entitled, to costs of proceedings before 
referee, and such costs of respondents In 
so far as they were Increased by reason 
of the claim to a lien for the full amount 
may be set off against plaintiff's costs. 
Defendants entitled to costs of this ap
peal.

...88c
detail In the 
smothered by aldermanlc pettiness or 99c, for .. ... . . 45c

Women's Printed Lawn House 
-Dresses, two-piece, fancy checks 
and stripes, deep flounce on skirt, 
sky, navy, tan and black and 
white. $1.26, for...................... 79c

i
ward politics.

But It Is quite gratuitous to say. as 
the city engineer Is reported to have 
said, that It Is time enough to talk 
tubes tor Toronto when the population 
reaches 600,000. 
made at once, Toronto will have 600,000 
before an effective transport syatem 

A tube system be- 
mllllon people for

„ Parasol»
. Pure silk and silk mixed Para
sols, plain, striped and fancy. 
$2.00 to $3.60, for................«1.49

Men'» and Women*» 
Umbrella»

ches wide.
1

&Children's Chambray, Gingham 
and Printed Lawn Dresses, in 
fancy plaids and polka dots, Jump
er style, others Frepcn style, 2 to 
14 years. $2.60 and $2.76,
for ...  ....................................«1.89

Moire Petticoats, 
uiack only, flounce and accordéon 
pleating, tengtus 38, 40 and 43.

., . 98c.

V.
Even if a start be continue Injunction for purpose of mak

ing enquiries, and that Injunction be 
continued meantime. G. H. Watson, K.C.. 
for defendant, contra. Enlarged until 
6th July. Injunction -continued 
time.

Cleveland v. Stelnburg.—F. McCarthy, 
for plaintiff, asked enlargement. G. H. 
Watson, K.C., for defendant, contra. En
larged until Stti July next. Injunction 
continued meantime.

Re Curry and MacLean.—W. N. Fergu
son. K.C., for Curry, moved for leave to 
appeal from order of Meredith, C.J. R. 
H. Robert ion (Stratford), for MacLean, 
contra. Leave given to appeal. Costa 
In the cause.

Ludlow v. Ludlow.—L. F. Heyd, K.C., 
for plaintiff, moved to set asldew Judg
ment. W. S. Brewster, K.C., for defen
dant, contra. Judgment set aside and 
new trial to be had. Costs of former trial 
and of this motion to be In discretion of 
trial Judge.

Rose v, Rose.—J; K. Jones, for plain
tiff, on motion for increased" payment 
for maintenance. W, M. Douglas, K.C., 
for defendant. Enlarged until 16th Sep
tember next.

Grant v. Thompson.—Eric Armour, for 
plalutlff, moved for an Injunction. A. B. 
Knox, for defendant, contra. Injunction 
granted restraining transfer of stock 
until 16th September next.

Re Toison Estate.—Orayaqn Smith, for 
executor, moved for court's approval or 
sale, J. R. Meredith, for Infaht. Order 
made approving sale, but not to Isauq 

Re- until an affidavit of value satisfactory 
to official guardian has been filed.

Cameron v. Tremblay.—J. M. Ferguson, 
for plaintiff, on motion to vary Judgment, 
asked enlargement as all of the parties 
have not been served. Enlarged until 
16th September.

Gullldge v. Town of Oakville.—D. Hen
derson, for defendants, asked enlarge
ment of motion to continue Injunction re
straining the town from proceeding with 
the construction of s sewer. Matter may 

He- be urgent, and so enlargement granted 
until 16th July. Injunction continued 
meantime.

Walker v. Walker.—Casey Wood, for 
plaintiff, moved for Judgment on the re
port of His Honor Judge Benson. H. A. 
Ward, K.C., for the defendants, 'contra. 

. Judgment for the plaintiff for $1176.08 and 
dant, moved to set aside statement op | interest, and coals of action, reference 
claim as Irregular. J, E. Jones for plain-| und thl, mot|on ' 
tiff. Order giving plaintiff leave to 
amend. Costs In the cause.

Rex, ex rel,, Wilcox v. Short.—W. N:
Ferguson, K.C., for relator. U. A. Sine 
clair (Tllleonburg), for respondent. Order 
In terms -agreed upon.

Spanner v. Deforest, and Hancock v.
Deforest.—Balfour (Smith, R. & U.), for 
defendant, moved on consent for order* 
and vacating Ils pendens, without coats.
Orders made.

IN THE LAW COURTS Furniture
mean-has been evolved, 

gun now mean» a 
Toronto when the city celebrates Its

Parlor pieces, armchairs, rock
ing chairs, settees, in genuine ma
hogany and mahogany finished 
frames, upholstered.
$18.00, for ....

Folding or telescope cots, hard
wood frame, 30 inches wide, 6 
feet 4 inches long.

Silk mixed covers, rolled gold 
and sterling silver mounted. 82.60 

. , . . «1.97

Osgoode Hall, June 30, 1998.
Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 
Lindsay v. Imperial Wire Co.—F. E. 

Hodglns, K.C., for defendants. J. H. 
Spence for plaintiff. Judgment (G ). Mo
tion for examination of plaintiffs hus
band, dismissed with costs. The other 
motion not yet ripe for decision, and at 
present no order will issue as to this.

Heyd v. Wlneberg.—L. F. Heyd, K.C.. 
for plaintiff, moved for Judgment foq 
possession. . E. P Brown, for defendant, 
contra. Enlarged a week at defendant's 
request.

Griffiths v. Trust Corporation.—J. Mac
Gregor, for plaintiff, moved on consent 
for order dismissing action without costs 
and vacating Ils pendens. Order made.

Garland v. Albert A Cbamaud.—J. A. 
Rowland, for defendant, Cbamaud, moved, 
to set aside default Judgment. J. P. "Mac
Gregor (Gowgauda) for plaintiff. Order 
made as In GlUard v. McKinnon, 4 O.W.K,

Reynolds Construction Co. v. Gallagher; 
—H. E. Rose, K.C., for plaintiffs, moved 
for leave to amend and for Judgment.,H. 
W. A. Foster (Gamble A Co.), for de
fendant, contra. Motion dismissed. Costs 
In the cause.

Schroder v. Donat.—G. Bell, K.C., for
A, C.

Women's
to $3.50, for.............$12.00 to

. . . . «10.00 ,centenary.
»t.50, for...........

Women’s Lawn Waists, yoke 
and front with guipure and Valen
ciennes Insertion, sizes 32 to 42, 
$1.35 and $1.60, for. ....... ©Sc

Men'» ClothingA PARTY'S MEMORY.
Political parties often forget or fall 

to discharge their political debts. But 
in making Mr. Bowes city registrar, 
Blr James Whitney has done the right 
thing. Mr. Bowes did the heavy or- 

work of the 
In federal and

Suite.English Worsted
smoke, grey and light brown I 
check. 3-buttoned. single-breasted I 
eacqoe, sites 36 to 44 chest.. I i
$16.60, for ....................  «11.95 1 I

Summer Suits, costs and panti 
only, homespun tweeds. In striped 
and checked designs, single- 
breasted,. trousers have loops for 
belt, $6.50, $7.60 and $8.60, for
...... .............  ........

Worsted Trousers, striped Eng
lish fabrics, side, nip and watch 
pockets, «3.00 : and $3.50, for^

Cburt of Appeal.
Before Moss, C.J.O., Osler, J.A., Garrow, 

J.A., Maclaren, J.A.
The Caledonia Milling Co. v. The Grand 

Trunk Railway Co.-D. L. McCarthy.K.C., 
for the defendant*, appealed from the 
Judgment of MacMahon, J. G. Lynch- 
Statunton, K.C.. and H. Arrell (Hamilton) 
for respondents. Judgment (G.). Appeal 
dismissed, with costs.

Plant v. the Western Electric Co.-W. 
Nesbitt, K.C. G. Blackstock, K.C., and 
H. E. Rose, K.C., for defendants, appeal 
from the Judgment of Latchford. J. I. 
F. Hellmuth, K.C,', and Qlyn Oeler for 
plaintiffs. Judgment (Q. ). Appeal tend 
cross-appeal both dismissed, with costs.

Chew v. the Traders' Bank.—E. F. B. 
Johnston, K.C., and G. Grant for defen
dant. J. Blcknell, K.C., and G. B. Strathy 
for plaintiff. Judgment (L.). Appeal al
lowed, with costs. Judgment to be varied 
by declaring thgt the plaintiff Is not en
titled to a lien upon the moneys In court, 
and directing pay
of court to the Traders’ Bank, and pay
ment by the plaintiff of the Traders’ 
Bank’s costa of the action.

Clarkson v. Crawford, and Bayer v. 
Clarkson.—H. E. Rose, K.C., for appel
lants. G. Lÿnch-Staunton, K.C., for re
spondents. Judgment (L.). Appeals dis
missed, with costs.

$3.00, for 
«1.90

Three-piece parlor suites, ma
hogany finished frames, uphol
stered.Dutch Collar» $44.00 to $60.00. for

..................................«80.60ganlzatlon and agency 
Conservative, 
provincial fields. 16 or more years ago, 
and did It well and quietly, without ex
pectation or hope of reward.

UADIE6!

Linen, muslin, mull and fine 
lawn, round and square styles.

... 26c
both Couches, heavy hardwood 

frames, 72 inches long, open con
struction. $7.25 to $8.90, for 

.... «6.90
Extension dining-room tables, 

hardwood surface, oak finish, 42 
and 44 inch tops.
87.76, for ... .

50c and 66c, for.............

Ribbon»‘ • }
FAREWELL,

the ladles have, set their 
pay our com piI- 

wlthout risk of the imputation

Fancy ribbons, tripes, voile ef
fects, splendid material for millin
ery sashes and hair bows.
26c and 3oc, for.............
, Parisian sashes, fringed ends, 
some Jewelled 

$3.76,

Now that $6.60 and 
. . . . *5.9019c,faces hence we may

... 10cments Underwear Boys* Suit»Of ulterior motive*.
It may he said at once that the auc- 

of the congress appears to have 
the greatest In those sections

$1.75,
and

. . . 96c

ends.
$6.00I Women's vests, ribbed cotton, 

no and short sleeves, sizes 32 to 
38 inches. 16c, 20c and 26c, for

... 10c
Women's Combinations, sum

mer weight wool, long sleeves, 
ankle length, or short sleeves and 
knee length, sizes 34 to 40. 
$2.00, for ....

Two-piece Norfolk and Three- 
piece Single-breasted Suits, knee 
pants, sizes 29 to 33, $6.00 and
$6.00, for...................................... *8.»»

Two-piece Salts, dark mixed 
tweeds, striped and checked pat
terns, knee pants, sizes 24' to 28,
$3.60 to $4.26, for............. *2.58

Sailor Suita, knee pants, sises 
21 to 26, $4.60, for.............*2.5»

Men’s Wear

$3.00,
$6.00, for. .

Duchess satin,
shftdes, 20c, for.............

Cushion frills, for 20 and 22- 
lnch cushions, double and single,
96c to $1.36, for............. .. 69c

Taffetas, ombres and Directoire 
satin, 6, 8, 8 1-2 Inches. 38c, 60c

... 26c

res* 
been
which dealt with practical matters. 
This Is contrary to the popular con
ception. But It Is In accordance with 
the conclusions of philosophers.

Women are really very practical and 
material creatures and have In their 
normal condltlqn a much keener eye 
for the main chance than have men. 
Women do not see things far off. They 
are concerned with matter* Immediate
ly In hand. Esau was feminine In sell
ing hi* birthright for a toes* of pot
tage. Jacob, long-headed and far-sight
ed, the Ulysses of the Old Testament, 
saw the distant advantage after the

plaintiff, moved for particulars. 
Helglilngton, for defendant, contra, 
served.

Barthelmes v. Bart helm es.—Robertson 
(Kilmer A Co.), tor plaintiffs, moved for 
commission, G. Grant and T. H. Barton 
for defendants. Order to go appointing 
Nelson R. Butcher commissioner. Leave 
to defendants to Join without prejudice 
for further commission on their behalf.

Wabash 
both de-

. .
ment of the same out all wanted

... 10c

..............*1.00
Hacher v, G. T. Railway and 

Railway.—H. E. Rose, K.C., for 
fendants, moved for particulars of claim. 
J. E. Jones, for plaintiff, contra, 
served.

Reid v. Toronto Railway Co.—J. Mac
Gregor, for plaintiff, moved for leave to 
deliver Jury notice. M. L. Gordon, fod 
defendant. Order to go. Costs to de
fendants In any event.

Arnold v. Ross.—J. R„ Roaf, for defen-

and 66c, for...........Before Moss. C J.O., Osler, J.A., Garrow, 
J.A., Maclaren, J.A., Latchford, J.

Thhe King w Holmes.—J. W. Curry.K.C, 
for the prisoner. J R. Cartwright, K.C. 
E. Bayly, K.C., and C. Usager, C.C. at
torney, Goderich, for the xjrown.

Application on a case stated, pursuant 
to order of court of appeal of 13th May, 
1908, for the^oplnion of the said court by 
the Judge or the County Court of Huron, 
by whom the appellant was tried on the 
charge of .having unlawfully taken Maud 
Hutley out of the possession and against 
the will of Job Hulley, her father, she 
then being an unmarried girl, under 18 
years of age. contrary to Sec. 818 of the 

. Criminal Code of Canada. ,
The questlou of law reserved for the 

opinion of the court of appeal Is whether 
there was any evidence adduced before 
theh trial Judge to Justify the conviction. 
If the court shall be of opinion that there 
was no such evidence, the conviction must 
be quashed; otherwise It Is to be afflrm- 

Judgment (v.v.). Questions answer
ed In the affirmative. Conviction sua- 
taJned. • 1

Before Garrow, J.A., MacMahhon, J., 
Meredith, J.A., Anglin, J., Magee, J. 

Toronto Conservatory of Music v. the 
Governors of the University of Toronto.— 
An appeal from the award of the senior 
Judge of the County of York, who allow
ed the University $1886.87 for a right of 
eecesY In respect of Lot 141. Judgment 
(B.). Appeal and cross-appeal dismissed, 
each with costs. Garrow, J.A;, dissent
ing. ■

Before Moss, C.J.O,,. Osler, J.A.. Garrow, 
J.A., Maclaren, J.A.

Hill v. Linden.—Judgment (L ). Appeal 
allowed, with costs. Judgment to be en
tered for the plaintiff declaring the 
agreement not binding and void, and 
cancelling tl)e registration of the quit 
claim deed, with costg.

Judgment (B.). The d 
In the negative. Convict 
new trial directed.

The King v. Seager.—Judgment (G.l. 
Application for leave to.appeal or for a 
direction to have a case elated.. Appli
cation refused. v

White wear •
Hoalery

sWomen's Skirts, fine cotton, 
deep flounce of lawn, embroidery, 
beading, fine tucks and lace inser
tion, lengths 38, 40 and 42 inches. 
$2.25, for...........

Underwear, natural wool, sum
mer weight, ehirte and drawers, 
sizes 34 fo 44, $1.00 and $1.26, 

. . , . 69c
Fancy Shirts, plain neglige, 

sizes 14 to 18, $1.00 and $1.26, 
for ...

Summer Pyjamas, assorted col
ors and patterns, sizes 3 4to 46. 
$2.00 and $3.00, for

Women’s plain Black cotton 
hose, all sizes. Frida bargain,
pair............................... 1"®C

Women s black and tan lace 
sle thread hose, all sizes, 

pair, for..
Women's plain cashmere hose, 

sizes 8 1-2 to 10. 45c a pair, for
. ...........................29c

Boys' ribbed cotton hose, sizes 
bargain, 

... 12 l-2c

for ...............*1.60
Women's Drawers, fine cotton, 

lawn frill, hemstitched tucks and 
embroidery, both styles, sizes 26 
and 27 inehes. 60c, for. . . . 85c 

Women's Aprons,^whlte linen, 
without bib.

38c
. .. 28c .......... 59c

Hadley Lumber Co. v. Weetman.—J. B. 
Jonea, for plaintiff, on motion to continue 
Injunction, stated that ipartlea wlah en-, 
largement for two weeks. Enlarged un
til lith September next. Injunction con 
tinned meantime. Liberty to defendants 
to apply, If so adviatd.

Soloreh v. Bell,—W. .‘J. Clark, for de
fendant, on motion to'-set aside judgment 
asked enlargement. Enlarged until 8th 
July next.

Coupon Securities Stark.—G. Grant, 
for plalptlff, moved to continue receiver, 
etc. F. C. L. Jones for liquidator. E.
Q. Long for trustées. Order continuing 
E. R ,C. ..Clarkson aa receiver and man
ager for three months, and, on at least 
80 per cent, of the bondholders expressing 
approval, the authorizing of a loan of 
310.000 for the" purposes of the business,

Railway.—F. McCarthy, 
for defendants and plaintiffs, moved for 
confirmation of settlement agreed upon 
between the parties. J. R. Meredith for 
official guardian. Judgment for plaintiff 
for 8800 and |100 costa, to be apportioned, 
8300 to widow, and 3600 to be paid Into! 
court to credit of Infant, and out of It, |6d 
per year to be paid for maintenance, un
til further order.

Woods v, Baxter —J. E. Jones, for 
plaintiff, moved to continue Injunction.
R. L. Johnston for defendant. Enlarged 
until fch July next. Injunction continued 
meantime.

Milne v. Uasher.—A. A. Adams, for 
plaintiff, moved for Judgment and a vest
ing order. No order made. Parties to be 
served.

manner of men. 
Tn the sections devoted to social 

Work and moral reform, profession* *1.4828c, for........... 17c
and careers for women, laws concern- 

women and children, health and
leather Belts, narrow and mer 

dlum widths, tang and black, 26c 
to 76c, for....

Fridayto 10. Fancy Pro»» Trlm-lng
physical training and Industrial mat
ters, and to a less extent In-»education

...........1»C
mina» Knitted Four-in-hand Neck

wear, plain- shades and combina
tion stripes, 
each ..........

Glovesand philanthropy, the results of the J 
disquisitions and dlscirsslon* are of a , 
weightier order than those attained 
In the sections'of art and literature. 
This, of course; is a generalization, 
but It will bear consideration.

Dr. Rosalie S. Morton, from over 
our southern border, representing 7000 
sister practitioners, ” said It was no 
longer a question whether women can 
be successful physicians; they are suc
cessful physicians. And she quoted the 
testimony of public health authorities 
generally that they could not get along 
without women physicians.

Dr. Morton also emphasized a point 
made by nearly every leading speaker 
at the congress. It was essential to 
the work of the world, she said, that 
men and women should do it together. 
Where thl* Is practicable It Is evident
ly . true and It Is no negative of the 
principles of the women's congress to 
keep In view that a natural division 
of Interests still exists.

•1Man for the field and woman for 
the hearth." There must- be much mu
tual concession and forbearance, while 
the neutral and overlapping territories 
are being determined.

Silk Passementerie*, 
Soutache, etc. 65c to

. . . 25c

Fail Friday bargain, 
..........................25c

Single Court.
Before Çlute, J.

Dominion District H. H. Co. v. Berlin 
District H H. Co.—F. Denton, K.C.. for 
plaintiff, moved on consent for discharge 
of receiver and delivery out of his bond. 
Order made.

t anode Cloak Co. V. Weyerstall.-—G. B. 
Htraithv, for plaintiff. J. R. Meredith 
for defendant. Parties state that action 
settled and motion therefore struck out 
of list.

Cleveland v. Totten.—F. McCarthy,-Jor 
plaintiff, asked enlargement of motion to

ed. silk ‘finished lisleWomen's
thread gloves ( 16, 18 and 
Inch), colors tan, mode, grey, 
white, brown and black. 60c and 
66c a pair, for. ......... . *5c

Women's genuine French kid 
gloves, two dome fasteners, black 
only, sizes 5 3-4 to 7. 76c and
$1.00, for........................................... 65c

Braids,
$2.00 a yard, for.............20

Linens and CottonsWomen’» Dresses r
Pure Linen Table Napkins, six#

19x19 inches. $1.36 dozen, for.. 
........................... *1.09

Checked Glass Toweling, pure 
linen, 26 Inches wide.
yaj-d, for..........................

Huck Towels, plain or red bor
ders, size 18x33 Inches. 23c pair, 
for........................

Hemstitched and Hand-em
broidered Five o'clock Tea Cloths, 
36x36 inches. 48c each, for 29C 

Fine English Nainsook, 36 
Inches. 13c and 16c yard, for.. 
...........................  8c

Canadian Sheeting, plain, even 
weave, 12 Inches wide. 22c, fdf

..............................................18c

Mercerized mull, semi-princess 
designs, lace yoke, full length 
sleevea, lace Insertion and tucking 
to match, light blue, lavender, 
pale pink and all white, sizes 32 
to 44 bust, lengths 37 to 42. Fri
day bargain ... . .

Butler v. G. T.

15c per
...... 9cMl»»e»’ Waih Suit»

. . .. *2.05Rep suits, also plain and strip
ed linen suits, single-breasted tail
ored coats, this season's colors, 14 
to 18 years, bust 32 to 36, skirt, 
lengths to 38 Inches.
$8.50, for . .... ...

. . . 15c
Pro»» Good», Silk» 

and Wash Goods$7.60 to 
. . . . . «5.00OLD BOLD Wool panamas, shadow stripe 

and check suitings, wool Venetians 
and broadcloths, wool poplins, lus
tres, henriettas. 60c, 75c, $1.00
and $1.26 a yard, for............. 87c

Hllks, Taffetas, Mcsaallne*, sa
tin de ehenes, taniollnes, etc., 60c 
to 86c a yard, for..........

Cannot promise phone or mail 
orders. See Yonge-street windows.

Girls* Coat». 81.98ueetton answered 
Ion set aside and

Girls' summer weight reefer
fancy 
$2.75 

.... *1.98

coats, cream serges and 
cloths, girls 4 to « years, 
to $5.00, for....................

Trlsl.
Before MacMahon, J.

I The Sovereign Bank v. Thompson J. F. 
j Boland, for plaintiff». (\ f J. Porter, for 
defendants. Judgment (G.). The action Is 
brought to recover *1300 on a promissory 
note of defendants. In which the defen- Ling, 
dant. Thomas Thompson, Is surety, and I 
pleaded that without Ilia knowledge or 
consent the plaintiffs extended time to Ills i |~J 
co-defendant for payment of hi» note. ' 
There was merely an Indulgence to the 
defendant, W. A. Thompson, and no bind
ing contract to give time. In fact there 
was an express reservation of the bank's 
rights against the surety, when the in
dulgence was given. Judgment for the 
plaintiff for 31<W) and Interest and coat*.

and White Flannelette 
'lyr Summer Sheets," slz®"

urey
Blanket*
70x80 Inches. $1.23, for. . *1.10 

Engllsn
Pillow Cotton, 40 and 42 Inches 
wide. 14 and 16c yard, for.. Hi*" 

Checked Apron Gingham, 36 
Inches wide. 10c yard, for. . . . «*

Damask
Table Cloths, size 2x2 1-2 yards. 
$1.48, for. .

I'i

A Nicaraguan .colonel was arrested 
at New Orleans In mistake for Leon Jewelry CircularBleached

Bracelets, oxidized chaîna, gilt 
chains, fobs, cases of cuff links, 
collar and cuff sets, fancy 
studs, scarf retainers, lockets, 
brooches and charms. Friday bar
gain . . . r. . ................... • • • •

Organdies and batistes. 12 l-2e 
... 7 l-2c 

Pure white dotted Swiss dress 
or blouse muslins. 16c a yard, 
for . . .

and 16c, for.............-1i
Linen Irish Satin\ J 10c . . . . 9 1 -2c .............«1.1»

N CIGARETTESWelsh Miners May Strike.
LONDON, June 80.-The country Is 

threatened «1th another serious coal 
crisis. The new mine eight hour, act, 
which comes into force in Wales on 
July T, ha* led to a dispute between 
the mine owners and the men, w,hlch 
le expected to result In t lockout of 
til Welsh miners.

/ ST. EATON C°The New 
Oa-no Suit 
Oaee, $3.75 
and Upwards

! Emerald Cameras 
(Famous Beck 
Lens) $16 and 
upwards.

Assorted flavors, 30c. lb. 
For sale only by

MICHIE.& CO.. Ltd.
z 7 King Street W.

Before Teetzel, J.
Thorns* v. McTear -W, S Herrington. 

K. C. for plaintiffs. J 6. Whit
ing, K C. J. B. Walkem, K. C.. 
and G F. Ruttan, K.C., for defendants. 
Judgment (O.J The plaintiffs are the
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JOLLY DIMPLESJOHN CATT0 & SIN

Housekeeper’s

the weather» AINS 
ll daT"
le Starts

1

STILL FREE
ïSaünîsfi:
been fine end warm.

Minimum end maximum tempe» 
tu res—Atlln, 46—76; Victoria,, 6 <—61, 
Vancouver, 61—6»; Calgary. 60—76, 
tidmonton. 62—SI; Battlcford, 64 76,
Prince Albert. 66—TO; Moose Jew, 66—?S; ^rtT,!Leùr6î»^H^Vu5

Quebec, 60—74; Ht. John, 60—64.
—Probabilité»—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, 
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Moderate to fresh westerly winds; fine 
and warm. . „ .. .

Lower Ht. Lawrence end Qulf—Mod
erate to fresh winds; mostly fair, and 
warm, but a few local ehowere or 
thunderstorm*. .

Maritime—Moderate wlnda, 
southerly ; scattered shower* and thun
derstorms. but mostly fair and warm.

Superior—Moderate west to north 
winds; fine and a little

Manltoba—Fine and a little warmw. 
Alberta and Saskatchewan—A few 

scattered showers or thunderstorms, 
but mostly fair and warm.

THE BAROMETER.

1
Continued Prom Page 1., JOHN KAY COMPANY

Jnly Furniture Sale

but that’s as far as the young fellows , 
went.

After we had tauten a ride on the i 
merry-go-round, the most noteworthy 
event of thé evening occurred. Just 
after passing the School of Fun, I no
ticed a young man, wearing a straw 
hat and dark suit, eyeing us eomz- 
what suspiciously. I Immediately de
termined to make a "get-away," and, 
purchasing tickets; turned Into the 
School of Fun. After going thru the 
Maze and thinking to have successfully 
eluded hlm, I noticed that he was com- 
.Ing right out after us., I decided to 
make a stand and find out whether he 
was a real live sleuth or not. After we 
■had stood for a, minute or so he came 
right up and "butted In.” I was some
what relieved to find out th.at he was 
not hot on my trail, but simply felt 
lonesome, like ourselves, and wanted 
company.

Looking like a very pleaaant young 
man, we quickly accepted the offer of 
hie company and proceeded to take In 
the Figure Eight, the Old Mill, the 
Scenic Railway and the Big Screen, all 
of which we enjoyed very much We 
left him at the entrance to the ferry 

, dock at 10.06.
While on'the Figure Eight, Just as 

. the three of us were starting out In 
the car, my ward Elsie’s hat blew off. 
A little fellow selling shoe laces picked 
It up, end when we got off I gave him 
ten cents, when he returned It to her. 
Before leaving our friend, I fount! out 
his name was Conway and that he 
lived on Euclld-avenue. Before leaving 
I told hlm I would meet him Saturday 
night at S.16 at Amusement Hall. Here’s 
hoping I may metet Mr. Conway!

Specials/>

I
Table Cloths *

*00 Exquisite Double Damask, Satin 
Finish Table Cloths (slightly Imperfect 
In the weave or bleach damages), noth- 

the beauty or wear of the 
account of these small de-

I

Ing to mar 
cloth, but on 
fects THE SAVING TO YOU IS ABOUT 
in PER CENT. All sises In the lot, as 2 

, 2 x 3, 2 x 3 1-2. 1 x 6, * 1-6 x 2 1-4, 
. | Vl x I 1-2. * I-* x 8, 2 1-2 x 3 1-1. 

, vi x 4, 1 1-1 x 5„ 2 1-1x6 yards.
newest and

mostly

æ To-morrow morning at Eight o'clock 
our doors open on the greatest July Fur
niture Sale we ever held. Greatest be
cause concerned with larger and better 
stocks than in any previous effort of the 
kind, and because of the liberal price- 
reductions which will prevail.

We here emphasize three notable 
features of this sale :

f

S»YV the veryDesigns are
vnost up to date;

* \ v
J1 Wind. 

3 N.E.
Ther. Bar.

29.68
84 ÿii 9 W. '

Tima 
8 a.m...
Noon...
2 p.m---------
4 p.m.................. *............ ii wg D m ..........................  80 29.49 11 w.

Mean of day. 78; difference from aver
age, 7 above; highest, 90; lowest, 86.

1 »m

Towel*

BSITURKISH BATH TOWBLS^whlte. 
fancy stripe, and brown. 20c, ***” ’
40c and 60c each, good useful house 
sizes.

i,
9

*
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. rK*titm June 30 At Rrom

Oceanic..................New York ..Southampton
Carpathian.......... New York .............. Trieste
Koen. Luise.........New York Genoa
M. Washington..St. Michaels ..New York
Adriatic.................Plymouth .... New York
Campania.......-Liverpool .......  New York
Barbarossa.......Bremen ......... New York
Kaiser W. der O.Bremen ....... .New York
Carthagenlan..... Glasgow .. .Philadelphia
Bremen................. New York ...... Bremen

Summer Blanket*
$1.00, $1.10, $1.26 per pair, accord-

-,

90c, 3rd
During this sale our terms 

are net cash. No time allow
ance dm be made at sale 
prices.

tog to size. 1st
White Bedspread*

Dimity Bed Spreads, white. Special 
"single” bed size, $1.60 and j1;7.8'Bpt<^ 
"double” bed sise, $2.00 and *2.26. Spe
cial "extra” bed else, $2.M and *2. ‘ fr

it embraces all furniture 
in stock. Every piece of fur
niture on our floors is re
duced in price for this sale.

y Bargati BIRTHS.
LUQSDIN—On June 80th, 1909. to

Mr. Herbert L. end Mrs. Lugsdln, 
768 Duffsrln St., a son.

MARRIAGES.
CRKALOCK-BRINK — On Wednesday, 

June 80th, 1909. at 164 Humberside 
Avs.. Miss Alice Mae Brink to 
Charles H. Crealock of innlpsg.

TAMBLYN—DEARNESS—At ths resi
dence of the bride’s parents. Lon
don, Ont., on Wednesday, June 30th. 
1906, Margaret, second dau hter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. F, Tamblyn.

hats, chip and fai 
h and flops, also I 

to $6.00, for H 
[ hats, trimmed w 
ks. quills und ■
PtOO, for..
<1 Dress Shapes, flri| 
Ik. white, tuecan and *

$1 69. $1.76, '
. for $1.25,
|, for 09c. 69c, 79e,

■ if
WYCHWOOD. «

Ready Sheet* Odd* and Ends of News Ploksd Up 
by Our Reporter.

■ An event of unusual Interest In the 
district was the removal of St. Mi
chael's and tAll Angels' Anglican 
Church from Its site on Vaughan-road, 
a distance of 600 yards along 6t. Clalr- 
avenue to Manning avenue.

J. Nelson, contractor, yesterday, com
pleted a delicate piece of work. When 
placed on Its new site the church was 
wholly Intact, not a crack to be seen 
in the plastering. Even the candles 
on the altar were In position, and al- 
tho the floor of the church had been 
swept after the Sunday night service, 
not a epeck of dirt was to be seen un 
-pew* or floor after Its Journey.

The work of moving the church com
menced on Monday morning and en
tailed a considerable amount of fine 
calculation, as the building was *o 
wide that there w’as only an extra al
lowance of three Inches between elec
tric and telephone poles on each side 
of the street.

Services will be held on Sunday next 
as usual In the church, conducted by 
the pastor, Rev. W. H. Brain,

Hemstitched Cotton Sheets 

special, $1.76 pair.

SIDEBOARD, No. 10G—Length 54 inches, 
genuine mahogany, with low mission 
back. Regularly $66.00. July Sale Price, 

........................................................    $86.00
CHIFFONIER, No. 42—In oolid mahogany; 

a handsome design In the Louis XV.
. sty Is; highly finished inside and out.

Regularly $68.60. July Sale Price, 840.00
MAHOGANY CHIFFONIER, No. 702—A 

Sheraton design, In select mahogany, with 
lines of Inlay; a first-class piece of furnl- 

Regutarty 368.00. July Sale Price,
................................................   840.00

IRON FOLDING BED—In white enamel; a 
really practical piece of furniture, which 
takes up very little space when closed. 
Regularly $80.00. July Sale Price, $16.00 

IRON BEDSTEAD, Ne. 206—Full double 
else. In white enamel. Regularly $7.0(1
July Sale Price.............................. F81'*’

DINING-ROOM SUITE—In fumed oak. 8 
pieces, sideboard, china cabinet and din
ner wagon; a clever, modern, English de
sign, beautifully made and finished. Regu
larly 8164.50. July Sale Price, ... 8110.00

DINING-ROOM SUITE, No. 604—In fine ma
hogany; a particularly handsome design in 
the Louis XVI. style, 3 pieces, sideboard, 
china cabinet and dinner wagon. Regu
larly $117.00. July Sale Price, . $146.00

HALL STAND, No. 37—Solid quarter-cut 
oak Early English finish; an uncommon 
design, with enclosed cupboard «id box 
•eat. Regularly $60.00. July Bale Price, 

................................................................. .. $26.00
HALL SEAT, No. 6640—Quarter-cut oak, 

weathered; with high back. Regularly
$94.00. July Sale Price,........................ $16.00

SECRETARY, No. 36—In finished oak; a 
craftsman design. Regularly $28.00.^July

■ Solid, oak.

;ee. to Dr.

Table Cover*

?n pinks, greens, blues, yeljow, helio

trope, etc., etc.

DEATHS. , .
CHAMBERS—At his late , residence, 

128 St. David St., on June 30th, 
Charles Chambers In hie 64th year.

Funeral from above address to St. 
James’ Cemetery Friday, July 2nd, at 
8 p.m. Friends please accept thi* 
notice. ,

M*DONAl.D—At Toronto, June 26, 1909, 
Daniel C. McDonald, late of Wood* 
vllte, Ont., In hie 60th year.

Funeral Friday, *.Jrom J. A.
Humphrey’s Chapel, 475 Church 8t„ 
at 3 o’clock, to the Necropolis. 

O'BRIEN—At St. Michael’s Hospital on 
Wednesday, June 80th, Miss Bridget 
O'Brien, sister of Mr. Wm, O Brlenf, 
561 Oeelngton-avenue.

Funeral from the above residence 
to St. Peter’s Church on Friday 
morning at $.46, thence to St. Mich
ael’s Cemetery.

WREN—On Wednesday. Juneatj&jsr J».1T/jrvuri»
thence to St. Michael * Cemetery* 

Please omit flowers.
YOUNG—Died at her late residence, 66 

Withrow-avenue, Toronto, Mary H. 
Thompson, wife of James L Young, 

her 44th year. , . , _
Funeral on Friday, July 2nd, 1 P; 

m. to St. Andrew’s Cemetery, Scar- 
boro. .■

rasols
and silk mixed Pare* 
striped and fancy.

50.-for..................$1.4$

nd Wome
Bale Price. . • •

“SsSasL w£°sl‘rr »
WRITING TABLE, No. 624—Flat top. In solid oak, ?umed finish. Regularly 825.00.

ture.
■ Knit FOLDING BED, No. 69—Quarter-cut oak, 

golden finish; a double bed with strong, 
woven wire spring. Regularly $82.00. July

.. $19.00
Boating Shawl* • >brellas Sale Price, .of BEAUTIFUL 

FANCY KNIT
Immense range

WOOLYBHAWLe‘nfr»m W CENTS to 

MAKES.

<•
July Sale Price, ..d covers; rolled gc 

silver mounted. 12... m<r...
if

Great Values in Remnant Rugs
nominal0 prices. Herewith i, listetfa number picked at random from the pile of varion. ».re .tacked on 

our ground floor :—-

s Clothing \80th.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.Worsted Suite. ISA 
iv and light brown 
ttoned. single-breasted 
Us 36 to 44 chewl

. . Sll.W
[suit*, coate and pants;
ipun tweede, in striped 
ted designs, elngle- 
rouaers have loops (Of3 

$7.60 and $8.60, for

Trousers, striped Bn*- 
, eide, nip and watch 

i.OO and $3-60, ,f°rv
. ................ ... ‘H

JOHN CATTO & SON NORTH TORONTO.• • ................
66 TO 61 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO.
NORTH TORONTO, June 30.—At a 

meeting of the ratepayers held here 
to-night to discuss sewage and parallel 
roads, Councillors Parke, Murphy, 
Howe, Irwin, Ex-Mayor Davis, Dr. 
Jeffs and Engineer Brooks spoke brief
ly," favoring the adoption of the two 
pending bylaws. Mayor Brown was In 
the chair.

The death of Mrs. Henry RuthVer. 
took place here this morning.

Dr. 'Bond has returned after a 
month’s absence on the Pacific Coast.

WEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO, June joy-police 
Constable Robert Hughe* and Captain 
Miss Palmer of t}ie Salvation Army 
were united in marriage here to-night 
at the S. A. Temple. The ceremony 
was performed by Brigadier Potter and 
music was supplied by the Temple sil
ver band.

Regrets at his departure, well wishes 
for hi* future and a purse of gold were 
some of the things tendered to Rev. Dr. 
Haslewood at a garden party given In 
his honor to-night by the congregatl m 
of High Park-avë. Methodist Church

KEW BEACH.

In
6*1* Prléatel* Price.Sal* Prie*. No. 16—Axmlnster, 1» ft.

« In* x 16 ft. 9 in., two 
tones of green .......... .. .$87.60

8*1* Prie*. No. 11—Brussels, 11 ft. 
x 7 ft. 6 In., green 
centre, with Illuminat
ed border .......................... $16.50

No. 6—Brussels, 10 ft. 3 
In. x 10 ft. 6 in., «oft
shades of green  ...........$22.00

No. 7—Wilton. 15 ft. 10 
In. x 9 ft. 1. in., self 
green centre,
wreath border ............... 86.00

No. 8—Wilton, IS ft. 6 In. 
x 9 ft. 9 Ik., rose and 
white In a trellis effect 86.00 

No. 9—Wilton, 10 ft. 0 In. 
x 0 ft. 9 in., two tones
of green ................... • 26.00

No. 10—Axmlnster, 12 ft. “ 
x 9 ft. 9 th., an 
Oriental design In red 
and green................

DOMINION DAY
THE SAVOY

No. 1—Brussels, 12 ft. x 
2 ft I In,, in blue and 
wood shades ....

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.
....$24.00

No. 17—Brussels, 13 ft. x, 
12 ft., an Oriental de
sign ....

No. 12—Wilton, 19 ft. 2 
In. x 9 ft., shades of 
light blue ..................

No. 19—Axmlnster, 9 ft. 
x 9 ft., In art blue and 
green ...........................

No. 20—Brussels, 10 ft. 2 
In. x 0 ft. 0 In., shades 
of roee ......................

Rev. T. E. Burke, pastor of Brock- 
street Method leg Church, Kingston, 
leaves to-day for the weet to engage 

local option campaign In saekai-

No. 12—Bruseele, 10 ft. 0 
In. x 8 ft. 8 in., shadee 
of tan and brown .... 17.60 

No. 18—Wilton, 7 ft. 6 
in. x 6 ft., ehadee of
gold............................

No. 14—Bruseele, 16 ft. I 
6 In. x
green centre, green and
gold border ......................40.00

No. 18—Axmlnster, 1$ ft. 
x 12 ft. 9 In., 
and blue ....

No. 2—Wilton, 13 ft. 1 
In. x 10 ft. 6 In., green 
centre,

.......... 86.00chintz
and

chintz border ................ 86.00
No. 8—Brussels, 18 ft. x 

10 ft 6 in., a light
chintz effect .....................*7.50

No. 4—Axmlnster, 18 ft.
0 ft. » In., two

greenYonge ind AdeUlde St#.
WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY.

M.rÏw. 1 Fielding and 

Lieut. Shackleton.
Bari Grey has been sworn in a* a 

member of the privy coundl.
Emperor William has definitely given 

UP his customary summer yachting 
trip to the North flea untl' ‘t” ^’t 
political crisis reaches a settlement.

Charles H. McGill of McGill Univer
sity Is presiding at the convention of 
the American Library Association at 
Boston.

A. B.
president of the
A Enrico Oaruso, tenor, ha* *'*n«detro- 
the next, five year* with the Metro

nr asyisss °tæ-the arch-dloeewe of Chicago,

vs' Suits . ... 27.60........... 12.60

U Norfolk and IbM 
e-breafitod Suite, kM$ 

[ 29 to 33, »6.0°Mi$

L Suite, dark mix#* 
Hped and checked P«* 

pants, sizes 24 torM|
4.26, for............ ...

Lite, knee pants, si»» 
14.60, for............ ..

13 ft. 9 ln„WOMAN KILLED BY A BOMB
SENT IN BASKET OF CHERRIES.

TIFLI8, June 80.—Marie Bakhtadze, 
prominent as an agent of the political 
police of Tlflle, was killed by a bomb 
In a basket of cherries. Madame Bakh
tadze was the widow of a man who 
formerly was prominent among "the re
volutionists. but who turned traitor, 
and wa* killed last autumn, Out of re
venge his widow also became a spy and 
devoted herself to hunting down every
one responsible for 
death. For several week* she hadk.not 
Ventured outside the police section.

.. .. 20.00
6 In. x
tones of green • • • - 

No. 6—Brussels, 11 ft 6 
in. x 10 ft. 6 in., in 
shades of blue ................ 23.00

. .. 34.00

... 26.00. . . . 40.00.... 80.00 i •

Bamboo Verandah ShadesA Clearance of Cretonne Ends
We have sorted out a lot of short lengths in high-grade 

English and French Cretonnes, and will put them on sale Friday 
morning at cut prices to clear. Lengths range from 2 to 25 yards.

26c and 30c per yard, for, per yard.. 16c 
40c to 65c per yard, for, per yard .... 26c

Nothing adds so much to the comfort and privacy of a 
verandah as one or more of these shades. They let m 
breeze but keep out the sun. Another good feature is the tact 
that they are wonderfully cheap. These prices include cords 
and pulleys.

6 ft.
6 ft.
8 ft.

Wear
r, natural wool, sum-» 

. ahlrta and ]
44, $1.00 and $1.28,7

.......................... 680
plain neglige. 

$1 00 and $1.$$»1

. ............ ••• m
Pyjamas, assorted
tterne, sizes 3 4to 46. (
$3.00, for............
licit*, narrow and BW 

and black, ,zdc

Crosby. M.P., has been chosen 
N. 8. Conservativeher hukband’z

Avoid Buey Corner.
A* a result of a conference between 

prominent Orapge official* and the chief 
of police yesterday, the ' 12th of July 
procession will come down Grosvenor- 
street along the west side of Yonge 
and will avoid crossing the car tracks 
at Queen and Yonge, turning along Al
bert-street and passing doyn the 
side of the city hall to Queen-street; 
thence proceeding westerly on the north 
aide of Queen to Dufferln.

Picnic For Employes.
The Alexander Brvgravlng Co. Is giv

ing Us employe* a holiday at Sparrow 
. l.tke, Muekoka. A special car was 

attached to the Canadian Northern 
train leaving the Union Station yester
day afternoon and the forty-five em
pli ye* were carried In this. They will 
be put up at the I.ekev1ew House,

of New York. A meeting was held In the Presbyte- 
rlah Church, Kew Beach, to consider 
the advisability of organizing a Y. M. 
C. A. for this part of the city. The j 
need of this work has been felt for I 

year* past, and the desire of

.#1.287 ft. . 
$ ft. . 
S ft .

"li ft. x $ ft..............................#2.00

.$ 76 I6liirts, 1.26sLot No. 1—Regularly 
Lot No. 2—Regularly 
Lot No. I—Regularly 60c and 06c per yard, for, per yard ..

1.00I18, , 1,75cellor of „
Is to be bishop of, Peoria. 101.00«

86c
, Bodies In Whirlpool.

«wgiivortex of the whirlpool. In the past 
week four txxlie* have been recovered. 
They are the remain» of last winter, 
whose bodies were lodged In the rooks 

becoming dismembered

Asome
many of the men of the neighborhood 
seem* likely now to be consummated.
A unanimous resolution was paesèd 
that the Y. M. C. A. should at once be 
organized, and ft strong committee or 

was appointed to carry on the 
work of organization.

The committee consists of Henry 
Ward, convener; John Lowdon, W. L. 
Edmund*. Charles F. Wagner, James 
B. Austen, J. Price and Dr. W. P.
^‘"'‘membership committee Is being 
organized to canvass all the men 
the district for ft charter membership | 
list In the new organization.

* ' A '
east

JOHN KAY COMPANY,
is, tana

1

Limitedseven
M

;„T comblns-
bargain.

and are now 
and floating down stream.Friday

Sit# For Building Lots.
, block of 30 acres of land lying

at once, under reasonable building re
strictions. The land Is Intersected-^ 

and lies between Me - 
and Bay View.

36-38 King Street West, Toronto »

d Cotton* j Thean
of !apktoij «f** j

dP*en. jOfo 1

Glass Toweling, 
nchee wide. ljC

r. .'Sa* îSgsj
hes. 48c each, tor 
’English Nainsook. .<■ 
Zc and 1 nc y*r<^' ge ]

1 |

u.d www'wyaa
S.ummer Bbee

he*. $1.2*‘ fo 'circulai

ien
es.

Why Eleven Drowned.
CORK. Ireland. June 3d.—The enquiry 

Into the drowning of 11 persons at Lake 
Klllarney revealed that one of the 
boat * crew was over 7(1 years of sge Mies Mary 
and wa* partially paralyzed; another rlon-street, while flighting J .n.urf,d 
wa* a notorious drunkard, and the boat yesterday afternoon, fell a re.i-
iteelf was fourteen years old and con- her hip. She wa* 1 n T Ran„
dsmned three years ago. dence of her daughter, Mrs. B_ .

derson. 127 College-street, where Dr. 
Boys, return tickets c. 8. Buck attended her.

$2.06; Wlarton.

\ • iSCARBORO.

The Interior of Christ Church has 
been thoroly renovated. New pews 
have been Installed, and a hot air fur
nace replaces the stoves. The re-open- 
tng services on Sunday next will be i 
a* follows: At 10.30 a.m. the choir of 
Grace Church. Markham, will render 
the musical portion of the service. 
Plummer’s setting for the holy com
munion will be used. The preacher 
will be the Rev; Canon Ingle*. M.A.. 
of St. Mark’s Church, Parkdale. Holy 
communion will be administered at the 
close. At 3 p.m. the choir of-St. John’s 
Church, Norway, will lead the praises. 
The preacher will be the Rev. James 
E. Penning of Markham. At 7 p.m. th# 
cjiolr of Christ Church. Preacher, the 
Rev. Canon Farncomb. M.A.. of Ht. 
Matthews. Toronto. All will be made 
heartily welcome. Friend* coming *>>’

Dickson-ft venue 
Lennan-avenue

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

VXTHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU CAN 
VV arrange on easy terms to buy a «--or 
6-roomed house In Riverdale; nsw, solid 
brick, gas and electric, light; concrete cel
lar; good furnace, with hot water attach
ment; new plumbing, side entrance. No 
agent*." Box 33, World. Phone North 2427 
on holiday-. _______

Hur,s:r,”.,cw.., m.. EDUCATIONAL.
trolley will a»k to be let off at atop

1 NOn3Domlnion Day a lawn partrwlll 
be held on the rectory ground*. Went 
Hill, stop 44. tinder the "f
Christ Church. Tea served from 6 to 
8 p.m.

IINST I- 
male as-

TJETERBORO COLLEGIATE 
1 tute wants ft duly qualified 
«Istant to take lower achool science and 
help with the Junior English; Initial salary 

Increasing to 81400: applicant* will 
stale what other subjects they can teach; 
applications, personal preferred, will be 
received up to and Including July ,. w. 
G. Morrow. Secretary Board of Education, 
Peter boro, Out.

/

i

Bruce Old 
to Southampton, 
$1.85.

Pinched For Fraud.
Alexander Furowitz. 1 Centrç-avenue 

gathered In by Detective BoclMtt 
He I* charged with de- 

clerk In the 
of a

BRACONDALE. $2800-,!’,,.,S2SI5i;.,& ÆKS;
. Mulld brick, 6 room*. latest plumbing, first 
! cltt»* furnace, verandah, ga* and electnc 

light, east end, cloae to street W"* 1Only 
ISM, down. No agents Box 82. World, 
phone North 2427 on holiday.

34(5 Vi
Alban'» Cricket Club have secur

ed a lot behind the Edward» Manu- . 
facturlng Company and are busll j
gaged In putting It In shape fo the | 
coming matches. The field, which I* . 
140 by 126 yards, will be used exclu
sively for cricket. _________

wa*
yesterday.
fraudlng Leo S. Tobin, a 
C.P.R. ticket office by means 
cheque upon which wa* forged the 
endorsement of the Scott * Emulsion 
Company, 122 Weal Wellliigton-xtreet.

Kingston Man Killed.
WATERTOWN. N.Y.. June 30.-WII 

llam Marshall, aged to, a member of 
a well-known family of Kingston, Ont., 
was Instantly killed by a shifting en
gine In the railroad yard* to-day.

Forty -five minute* before he was to 
have been hanged far murder. <Maude 
Brooks, a negro, was granted a thirty 
(lay reprieve by Governor Hadley of 
Kansas.

■- Inches STRAYED.

tJTRAYED — FROM MIM1CO, ON E 
^ dark bay gelding, bobbed, rlngboue-on 

Please telephone COI#*ge
HOME FOR SALE ON 

".roomed, solidIJtURNIHHEDJL1 Oesrhourne-aveiiue, , . ,
brick every convenience. Apply bwween 
« and 7 lo 34 Woolfrey-avenue. Phone 
North 2427.

olgli hind leg. 
jl,S, <„■ advise 700 Hpadliia-averiue.Bandit Not Cornered. '

A»H4’ROFT, B.U.. June 30.—The pur
suit of t-he C. P R. train robber* Is 
«till aolng on. but /bloodhound* can- ___________
“US* D-VSKr- Æ^!.Ve,D1,,,A,el
î’vmLl be untrue. Fully two - R SNIDER. C C^LTBiood^Urinary
hundred epeclftl con*ta*)lee, together : U clallst Stomach. Bkln’ wdth mou^y police. #re In the hunt, omum**

" ” and ’ Sexual Weaknesses; Male. Female.

id Bruce Old Boys’ Excursion to Seuth- 
and Wiarton, Friday, July Barrie a ad Orillia excur.lonby (L 

Karr 81.15 and liua 
Walarda, Best .

460i ton. 
and
i Apron 
je. 10c yard.

Batin “I
2 1-27;;;

ampton
16th.

T. K-. M.S4I B.Bl. 
reepeetlvely. MEDICAL.346 acrifice-in west END, 7-ROOM- 

house. newly decorated.

ar&nt.tsajs rsM
Phone North 2427 on holiday. 460

■ ■ ■■ Dr. Chase's Olnt>saSHw PI LES WëPSISWI83 Yon,.-.t Sh.Y . Orehestr* nooa b r«ain|. The military experiment, jrtth ser^ Kdmxxso.v.
179 - T.U. J'Hot,; a,.s« aeon 6r tv,, dromes at Pertawawj Camp will be held- OH ASK* OINTMENT.
JOT P.Uw lusch. 246tf about the middle of July. t#s»s wnn-

Boy's Friends Kill Policeman.
FREDERICK. Md.. June 30. —While 

on his way to the me^i-ate’» office 
late last night with Frank Cahill. IS 
years old. Police-man Wm. O-rrlson, Jr.. 
of Brunswick was intercepted by 
friends of the led and killed. Young 
Cahill had been steeling rldee on a 
n.erry-go-roundU

"Irlsh 
ths.. size 2 x

^KA1*!** Si
$170,000 in the interests of aviation.| Emerald 0am< 

(Pâmons Beck 
D Lens) $18 »°4 
A li upwards.___

Harper, Ceetorn Broker, SteKlao*»» 
Bnltdlae, Toronto.

E

f

j iIi • A,> ,\
Ft

2nd
Our prices are marked In 

plain figures. Big reductions 
such as those listed below are 
plentiful all through the 
stock, and are indicated by 
special tickets.

Warehouse# and Office# for 
Rent

159 King-street East, next door to Do- 
Bank Market Branch. Ground 

with 3 floor*minion
floor and basement, 
above, suitable for light manufactur
ing. 8 Wellington West, ground floor 
and basement and first floor upstairs, 
in first-class condltiou. 49 Col borne- 
Htreet. ground floor and basement. 
Handsome offices tn the Royal Bank 
and Blrkbeck Building. For full par
ticulars, etc., apply Boulten,
4914 King West. Tel. M. 1042. y

York County
and Suburbs
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BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

PEN ALL DAY DOMINION DAY.

Here’s the Good NewsA. C. JENNINGS & CO.
real estate brokers

OPEN EVENINGS 7 TO 9.
Deer Park, North 644K, 1421 Yonge Street

Mortgages Bought, Sold and Placed

I

Headers ot The World who scan thin 
column and patronize advertiser! 
will confer a favor upon this inn*»
aÆsï.ri***" ïlE
World. In this way they v|n JJ 
doing a good turn to the advsrtlu, 
aa well as to the newspaper ui 
Utemselrea.

See what

a $5 Bonus to Each PurchaserGivin*<y7AA-OORMLEY AVE., LOT 60 BY 
qPzS1 vv 126, detached, frame, » room», 
side entrance. Terms to suit purchaser.

«4 AAA - GORMLBY AVENUE. DE- 
$-lUUV tached, solid brick, driveway; 
this house is almost new, and is cheap 
at the above price. _____■■

en read the AMBULANCES. .
THE h. ELLIS PRIVATE AMB0* I 

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with Ear. 
ahall Sanitary Equipment; I best 
and most up-to-date ambulanota 
Head offloe. Ill College-stmt ,i 
Phone College IfO.

ANTMVB FURNITURE.
_ SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, til 
Yongo-etraet. Old Silver, ShetleE 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bengM and sold. Phone Main lilt

.,U_ BUILDING MATERIAL*.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO, 

Limited 71 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work, 

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. Ill Queen- W„ John QoebeL College III 

CAFE.
ORR'S RESTAURANT 

the life essentials—, 
pure food, pure air, and pure watea 
Best Ho meala Special Sunday 
dinner Ma Entrance, 44 Richmond- ■ 
street east, also at 41 Queen-street : 
•nst

We’re paying special attention to the three great properties mentioned below—read the prices and terms—th

dufferin 12L2 ÜZ Ætit
___ w -vtrrc 25-foot lots, for which you should get from $4 to $7 per foot in the near future. Our price for half-acre lot,
HEIGHTS $350 up, $25 down, $8 per month—think of that? Then consider the coupon offer—cut out the coupon and
bring It along. Several auto, will be at end of Lanidowne car line ill day Thunday from 9.30 to 5. Get in line early—first chooser, buy best.

EGLINTON HEIGHTS NORTHERN HEIGHTS
Thi. should settle the selling of every lot here—imperative that Estate 
should be closed up. so thi. grand property is included in the Coupon 
Offer: $10 per foot for the deepert and best-lots in the north; term.
$10 down. $5 per month. Lot. on Enkine and Woodward-avenues.
Take car to Erskine. where our Tepmentative. will meet you. Thi. i. 
one of the mort inviting site, for workingmen*, home.; high, dry and 
healthy, and within ea.y acce.» to city. A little money goes a long 
way here Thunday. and big increase sure to come. Bring the coupon 
—come early—we’ll be on the job all day.

12700-r^d^îÆÆ
rooms, side entrance, furnace, bath, all 
conveniences, practically new.'$4ooo^Œd^dLb^-8 sas

side entrance", furnace, bath, .all con
veniences; this I» a beautiful home and 
a cheap one.

great coupon offer.
ffiGCKA-OLENWOOD AVEX, LOT 60 
qp^joUV by 131. detached, solid brick, 7 
rooms, all conveniences; garden and lawn.

J. M.
—4

G420œi£: ^=Rhed1v.Boi,dLObrick2! o
rooms, all conveniences; terms are rea
sonable; note this one. _______

(GOOflA-BERTIE AVE., 6BMI-DB- 
SPAiOW tached, frame, 7-rooms, all con
veniences. This Is an Ideal home, con
venient to the cars, nice shade trees. 
Phone us about this at once while It Is 
cheap. •

* V "
.■•v

-ERSKINE AVE., LOT 125 BY 
_ 1*7; detached, roughcast, 7
driveway, stable, fruit trees and

.$4375
room*#
hundred* of shrüb trees; a snap. Thi. property will be advanced m price from 50c to $2 per fo* after 

to-day (if there are any lot* left). Take car to Glen Grove; a few 
minutes’ walk north bring, you to our office, corner Ranleigh and 
Yonge, where representative, will meet you from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Present price, from $4 to $8 per foot in Northern Height, and Annex, 
except Yonge. Term* $10 down, $5 per month on 5(Moot lot*; $5 
tjown, $3 per month on 25-foot lots. Then consider the Coupon Offer. 
Cut it out and bring it—worth a $5 bill. Don’t mis. thi. wonderful 
offer—never be another like it

Æqfin/y-CASTLKFIELD AVE.. LOT 
SPOUUU 60 by 134, detached, pressed 
br|ek, 7 rooms, bath; this Is a splendid 
bargain for the money.

«QAAn-GUBSON AVE., SEMI-DB- 
tjpvvVV tached, solid brick, side en
trance, furnace, bath, large grounds, good 
garden.

DETACHED,<lj> IK A A—SHAW ST.,
qp40W «olid brick, 8 rooms, side en
trance, hot and cold water, bath, furnace; 
thi. house Is In good condition.

LUNCH AT 
and partak• Of

A Ann-LONSDALE AVE., LOT «0 BY 
<MVUU 186; detached, frame, 9 rooms, 

kitchen, furnace, bath, «QAAA-SMITH 'ST., LOT 60 ÉY 140, 
qPGVUV detached, solid brick, 6 rooms, 
staple, chicken house, splendid bargain, 
Including three dwellings.

FLORIST».
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO. I 

RAL WREATHS—564 Queen West 
College 3739; U Queen Bast; Main 17» | 

HERBALISTS. 1
ALVER’S HERB REMEDIES cure Vari

cose Veins, Piles, Skin, Nerve and
______  If misrepresented
your money refunded. 1» Bay-street, 
Toronto.

driveway, summer 
fruit trees, shade trees, lawn, good cellar; 
terms are easy.

«It/i^AA-tiRIER HILL AVE. LOT 60 
ÜMOUU by 138, detached, solid brick, 8 
rooms, side entrance, furnace, bath, all 
conveniences, full size cellar, septlo tank, 
hot air heating, hardwood floors, large 

i verandah and balcony, shade trees; this 
: in a wonderful bargain at this price, and 
1 the terms are easy.

yQfQAAA-BALLIOL ST., lot 60 BY 197, 
«iPOUUU detached, roughcast, 7 room», 
near Yonge-street, can be had at this 
priée for quick sale.

CUT OUT THE COUPON » Blood Diseases.

Make up year mind which property yon want to bey la—cut ont the Coupon Sad e 
Our men will *e on each property all dag Th eraday. Don't let other agents mislead y 
b* rare you're talking to n Robins man.
Mala Office will be closed all day Thursday a Bless It ratps, when the lots 
Mala Office, eubjeet to approval.

$3000~i36jBdeRTh«)d 8brt k°T 80 BY

rooms, furnace, good grounds. Easy terms.

«tmnn-EGLINTON AVE, LOT 1O0 
'IPOVUV by 170, semi-detached, rough
cast, . 7 rooms,- garden, fruit trees, gas 
fittings, water.Inside, bath, termsjto suit 
purchaser.

LIVE BIRDS. „ l
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 1.9 Qbasil*- 

street west Main 4961.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 
Tobacconist 81 Yonge-itmt 
M. 4648.

will be raid front.

«46oo-;s;.As~,MLSd?»B^:
side entrance, furnace, bath, every 
venience, gae fittings.

^*4

ITS THE CHANCE OF THE YEARcon- fSSl
ROBINS. Limited GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Corn lees, eta, Doug
las Bros.. 1#4 Adelaide-street west

^000-TÆ7i;«AS: ÏS5 ZSL
8 rooms, side entrance, furnace, bath, Ign 
water, all conveniences, balcony at front 
end rear; new house; this price la for 
quick sale; terms easy.

CANADA'S GREATEST 
REAL ESTATE FIRM5mnn-BIUAR HILL, LOT 87 BY 335, 

qpOOUV detached, solid brick, 7 rooms, 
side entrance, furnace, bath; this house 
has one of the most beautiful locations, 
good garden, large lawn; It Is a snap at 
the above price.

■ :22 ADELAIDE STREET EASTJ TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.
XÆTSS NOBLE, 67 ADELAIDE 

Mein 7208.
EASTSSOCMh^^^c'h^oiS

brick, 7 rooms, side entrance, hot water, 
II bath, furnace, hardwood ball, two man

tel., all modern conveniences.

dQ'MOO-mkrton ST.,
<gx>‘±VV solid brick, 8 rooms, driveway, 
furnace, bath, large verandah, concrete 
cellar, all conveniences, near to the Yonge 
street cars.

DETACHED,
HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.FARMS FOR SALE. "DOUTE AND NEWSBOYS WANTED 

XV to sell The Toronto A.B.C. Tlmetabli 
and Diary. Sells. 6c. Liberal commission 
Apply 98 Church-street. ________

A$5uoo-LM‘MH.^.;.isur *jk
brick, 8 rooms, side entrance, all modern 
conveniences, electric lights, bells, man
tels, upstair sitting room finished in mis
sion oak, verandahs In front and rear.

D. J. Macdonald’s List.A FEW FACTSj. W. Lowes' List.$91 AA-MARLBOROUOH AVE., LOT 
16 by 120, semi-detached, solid 

brick, 6 rooms, side entrance, 
bath and all conveniences, 
greatly reduced price.

QAA ACRES FOR SALE, ONE MILE 
OVU north of Klelnburg, 21 miles from 
Toronto. Fine stock and dairying farm; 
160 acres under cultivation. One frame 
and one brick dwelling house; good barns 
and stables and otner buildings ; two 
windmills. A branch of the Humber runs 
through It.

m . rvAA—TEN ACRE FRUIT FARM,

red currapte, good raspberry patch,

warm house; good sized barn, hen house, 
pig pen and other outbuildings; 2 wells, 1 
cistern; choice land- Would exchange for 
good $2800 house In Toronto.________________

A AAA—200 ACRES GOOD CLAY 
eXrtVUi loam, large bank bams, with 
cement foundation, large new horse barn 
(eementx 9-roomed, new cement house; 10 
acres of bush; good fencing, good orch
ard; farm in excellent condition; situated 
in County of Peel, ten to twelve miles 
from Toronto.

furnace, 
Thin Is a WANTED—232 DAVEN-mEAMSTER

± port-road, West Toronto.
aaoKAA-BALLIOL ST., DETACHED, 
«POUUU brick veneer, 7 rooms, side en
trance, fruit trees; everything Is In a 
good condition; terms to suit purchaser,

A/\-BUMMERHILL AVE., SEMI; 
WAAUV detached, brick veneer, side 
entrance, furnace, bath, all conveniences, 
beautiful situation, large lawn, veran
dah. Phone us about this. We have 4 
houses on this street, all Al, cheap, and 
close to Reservoir Park.

rrtHREE GOOD FARM HANDS. JACOB ' 
1 Smith, York Mills.<891OO-SDUDAN AND EARL ST., 

lot 40 by 160, detachsd, frame, 
8 rooms, side entrance. Terms to suit 
purchaser.

) TVTË are the only people in Toronto mak- 
W ing a specialty of houses at $2500. 
Hence this result:

E were obliged to discontinue our ad
vertising some two weeks ago on ac

count of being unable to meet the demands 
of our clients. All spring our sales de
partment has been selling in advance, and 
the construction department has been un
able to cope with their demands.

-------------------------------------------------------------------- — WANTED - EXPERIENCED FARM
OKQ ACRES FÔ» SALE ON GERMAN VV hand. Henry Rate, Wexford P.O. Ml 
vOo MUls-road, a mile from the limits —......................... .......J ®91 PC A—EARL ST., LOT 30 BY 160, DE- 

•tPA-LUU tached, frame, with the latest 
siding, 8 large roohas, driveway, iatrg*e 
verandahs, lawn ana garden, splendid 
position overlooking Yonge-street.

4 WANTED AT ONCB-BOY ABOUT 11 
VV years of age, to learn tinsmltbing. 
Apply T. Hoar & Co., 1760 Dundee Wes:, j 
West Toronto. 1

of Berlin; 194 acres under cultivation; rlcB 
sandy loam; about 16 acres of bush, con» 
talnlng valuable wood and timber. Two 
creeks run through the property ; fine 

I orchard, dwelling house, pig pen, milk 
house, large bank- barn and stables. An 

i opportunity to purchase a beautiful farm 
I property cheaply.

w
WASf«D^c«ifB.V“ “8L.*3S8:
ence; accurate at figures. Good position 
for right person. National Casket Co., 
197 Nlagara-street. ____________

TtTANTED - GOOD SMART HANP 
VV sewing girls and sewing machine 
operators. Good positions for right girl*. 
Apply National Casket Co., 107 Niagara- 
street.

®99AA-MERTON ST., LOT 16 FT= 8 
In. by 130, semi-detached, solid 

brick, 7 rooms, side entrance, all conveni
ences, handy to the cars. This Is a de
cided bargain.

re

side entrance, bath, all conveniences, 
easy terme.

■piTHER OF THE ABOVE MAY BE 
A-J purchased on most reasonable terme. 
For further Information apply to D. J/ 
Macdonald, 67 Adelalde-street East, To-

246 tt.

—100 ACRES, COUNTY OF 
York, 6 miles from city, bank 

barn, brick house, other outbuildings; 
good orchard; fencing good; all tillable 
land.

$9000$2250~”AWiw iofVEi AdVBf LOT 60
rooms, all conveniences. This Is cheap at 
this price and easy terms.

<»*>/>ftn-GLENWOOD AVE., LOT «X 
«IPfJUVU by 186; detached, solid brick, 
7 rooms, bath, water Inside, gas fittings, 
stable, grounds well laid out with shrubs."

il 4 ronto.

the why of it 81 QfiAA-CA811 86500, REST ON MORT- 
J-OUVV gage; good Investment; three 

good stores In east end, all rented on 
lease, produces 16 per cent, after Interest 
and taxes are paid.

QQKAA-100 ACRES, COUNTY OF 
qPî/VW York, convenient to Toronto; 
good house with lot, nicely planted with 
ornamental, evergreen trees; two wells 
of water, 1 cistern, bank barn, silo, horse 
barn, hay barn, hog and hen pen, tool 
house and Implement shed ; orchard ; nice 
clay loam In an excellent state of cultiva
tion; about 2% miles from electric rail
way; near school and ohurches.

T W LOWES, 1276 QUEEN WEST. 
U . phone Park 2822.

Hk—RE RES FORD ST., LOT 46 BY 
SP^iOW 160, detached, frame, 6 rooms, 
side entrance; fruit trees and chicken 
house; garden and lawn.

SORAUREN AVE., 8EMI- 
detached, brick, 9 rooms, all$3700- TEACHER8 WANTED;

BECAUSE the people are looking for 
an attractive, compact house, at a moderate 
price, combined with all the conveniences pf-
a modern home. ,

BECAUSE the wise man realizes that 
it is better to have the monthly rent adding 
to his equity in a home than swelling the 
landlord’s coffers.

BECAUSE our one price and terms are 
within the reach of every man

conveniences.
TIE MALE 
T 8.6. No. 3, 
Elson, secretary

TEACHER WANTED FOR 
Markham. Apply to A. T. 
7. Dollar P.O. 123451

: qkQVAA-SUMMERHïLL AVE., 8EMI- 
wO I vv detached, solid brick, 9 rooms, 
eld. entrance, furnace, bath, all conven
iences, large grounds. This house Is well 
situated, and nice shrub trees.

©PKAA-ROEHAMFTON AVE., LOT 
qPe,'JVU 54 by 150, semi-detached, frame, 
latest siding, 9 large rooms, driveway, gas 
fittings, large lawns, beautiful situation.- 
Tills Is decidedly cheap house, and the 
terms are a snap.

®9KAA-DUGGAN AVE., LOT 60 BY 
qp««vW 124, .detached, frame, 6 rooms, 
side entrance, nice shade trees, near the 
Glen Grove cars. - -

| AAW/II I C Two houses for sale; 
Unix. ILLC™-conveniences; 6 mln- 

1 utes from station; near river; one 11 
I rooms; other now building, 7 rooms. 

M. A. Inglehart.
ARCHITECTS.

"4 rUh7t E C T - r. a. BAKER . 
ATraders’ Bank Building. Toronto. *d?

T R. DENISON A STEPHENSON, 
A Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723.________________________ 248tf

/1EO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT, 
V* Temple Building, Toronto Male 4M.

2467i
®QQAA-ROK HAMPTON AVE., QE- 
qpOoW tached, solid brick, 7 rooms, 
driveway, furnace, bath, solid oak hall 
and stairway, full size concrete eellàr, 
gas fittings, hot and cold water, j#oft 
water cistern ; this house can be had for 
the above price for quick sale.

462
ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE 8IMC0E
One ot the most delightful Summer Re

sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 2 noura. Beautiful 
roads abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
ell kinds delivered at door.

We are instructed to olfer a few lots ot 
60 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
iear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 

1 once, very small cash payment required,
We are also willing to BUILD AN AT

TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, os any 
°* these lots, and sell at a price of $160#. 
with 1600 cash down. Blue prints and full 
Information at our office, ed7tf

FRED H. ROSS * CO„
!»" * ilctnld# Sfr*»# East. Toronto.

®QKAA-PERTH AVE., 
fJPtiUW tached, solid brick, 
furnace, nicely decorated; easy terms.

®9KAA-ST. CLAIR AVE., LOT 26 BY 
sP-*«‘VU 156, detached, solid brick, 7 
rooms, furnace, bath room, good garden 
and lawn; convenient to the city.

«OKKA-^KENSWGTON AVE., LOT 40 
by -136, detached, roughcast, 6 

large rooms, side entrance, summer kit
chen, water Inside; tills Is snap at tills 
price.

SKM1-DE- 
8 rooms,

emnn-OORMLEY AVE., LOT S8 BY 
qPtrUUV 122; detached, solid brick, 10 
rooms, side entrance, furnace, bath, all 
conveniences, driveway, electric and gas 
fittings.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL PRINTING.

STATIONERY, WED- 
Dealers In stationery;

-qUSINESS 
XJ dings, etc.
Dostcarde, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 

— ed7tf

32,500«LtAnn-OLENCAnm avenue, de-
WTVMfv tached, solid brick, 7 rooms; 
this house Is finished with hardwood 
floors throughout and stairway, stone 
foundation, -electric light fittings, man
tels; this Is 
at once.

SUMMER

FIVE square - planned, solids brick 
houses, six rooms gas, eleelric light, and all 
other conveniences, sliding and swinging 
doors, first floors grained throughout, colon
ial verandahs, concrete walks, full size cel
lars. These homes are ideal in every par
ticular.

401 Yonge.

TMVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
X- cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone.

ed 7tf

decided bargain If taken
X’-OU ÀRE
X manenn home, or, maybe, a sound In
vestment? We have It., Read over care
fully the fallowing list of a few of our 
choice offerings In Deer Park, Avenue- 
road Hill District, and In North Toronto; 
then let us .show you the property you 
want, and you will buy without hesitation.

LOOKING FOR A PER-

® mnn-SHAW ST., sicmi-detach- 
ÏtuUv ed, solid brick, 8 rooms, side 
entrance, hot" water, furnace, bath',' this 
house Is In a good location; good .garden, 

Phone us about tills splen-

PERSONAL. PATENTS. _ .

»nrto°nMPaUnti. °domrati= and” W‘ 
rign. * The "'Prospective Patentee" msU.d | 
free. ■___________ -- i

A BRAHAM HARDMAN-ANY per- 
. A. son having any knowledge of the late 
I Abraham Hardman would confer a favor 
! by communicating with Messrs. Smith, 
! Rae & Greer, Solicitors, Toronto. 2346

large lawu. 
did bargain. 32,500

FOUR attractive homes of cross-hall 
design, six large rooms, solid brick, electric, 
light and gas. These are daintv houses and 
will satisfv the most exacting housekeeper.

JoVXH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.

"TTTsÎTpaÏd" FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
U land warrants and Ontario certlfl-a's.esS/.'wasr’S?. ■■suet Æ
ronto.

FARMS WANTED. UFEKFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
manently removed by electricity, 

ss Llghtbound, 98 Gloucester-streef.
—4

dental specialists.T71ARM WANTED TO RENT,100 ACRES 
r or more, -Markham Township prefer
red. Possession In fall. Send particulars 
to Box 2, World.

ed -T-R. KNIGHT. SPECIALIST, PAIN- g 
J_z less extraction of teeth; will open 
for prectlce at 445V4 Ycnge-street, Oppo
site College, about July 16th._______edltl

XXASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), BATHS, 
ixl Electricity. Mme. Cohstantlu, 80 
Bruns wick-avenue.! 33,100

Corner Lee and Violet-avenues, over
looking new city park and Lake Ontario, 

eight rooms, all modern conveniences.
33,100

Corner Hamblv and Williamson-road, 
solid brick, eight large rooms, electric light 

- and gas.

POU SALE OR EACH AN CE,LEGAL CARDS.

EGLINTON REAL ESTATE Sb-V?.”"».-a*r&AS%a!VUS.S
niour. ad ronto.

, t
UC SINE». CHANCE*.EYRE. O'CONNOR, WAL» 

& Macdonald. Barristers, ]
M.HKY,
J lace 

Queen East, Toronto.
:(r

ed j EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY -

- Mreet. Private funds to loan. Phone M > Business Is strictly legitimate. Made over 
,044. $6,000.00 past two year#. This Is en

, ____ ______ — ---------— pcrtimlty of a lifetime If you haven t
TAMILS JfAIKD, BARRISTER, SOLICIT $lv(h;.uu spot «asl>, .don't enswer thte notice.

•) tor. Patent Attorney. *tc., 9 Quebec Any man of ordinary Judgment and com*
! Bnnk Chmnbers, East Ktn*s*street, cor- mon-sense can make big money 

ner Tmonto-street, Toronto. Money to 0tiUsy- Addrt»» loiumo World. W.A.X» -| 
loan.

USSHER, STRATHY & CO. :

Real Estate and Insurance Brokers
Specialists in Eglinton Properties

We have some exceptionally choice properties in Eglinton very suitable for 
Gentlemen’s Residences. Also some rare opportunities for Investors.

W. N. McEACHREN & SON
“Home Builders"

2193 QUEEN ST. EAST. r-d
CARPET CLE À ..SAG,VfORINE A MORINE, BARRISTERS 

JÏA 62* Traders' Bank. Yoo Te-strcet To".
_ "241tf /CARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 

vV tary method, Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Camnanv. Phone Mein 26M._______ !"

■ ronto.

FOR 8A*LE. HOTELS.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
i SUMMER RESORT».4*4 AAA Glen Grove Ave., 

»%VVV B0lid brick, all 
conveniences, conservatory 
stable, large garden._______

A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE 8T.- 
A Accommodation first-class, |l,6o and 
$2 a day.' John F. Sc holes.

5 .UM1NION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
XX ilbst, Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

ïrvÈNDÉRS WILL BE RECEIVED FOR TTPWARD8 OF 30 ACRES OF HAY 
i the purchase of en old established V for sale, near Scar boro Junction. Ap- 
hualnees chartered Company, with over ply to Charles Taber,’ Toronto, 108 Alex-

An excellent ander-street.

Lots on Glen Grove,
Glencairn and Glen
view Aves. from $7 
to $25 per foot.
Let us show you some of these.

Telephone or write for full particulars. North Toronto office, Yonge Street, opposite Glen 
Grove. Telephone North 1330. Open Dominion Day.

—i
-VICTORIA HOTEL. BUFFALO, N.Y.- 
V Eui-ipean, fifty cent a and up; Atneri*

< au. ll.Ou and up. une hundred and fifty 
rooms. Private baths, running water and -j 
.levator. Cars pans door, direct from 
Niagara Falls; all depots and boat land
ings. Leo Manger, Proprietor. J. Fred 
Morrison, Manager. • 246 tf

edit
two thousand customers, 
opportunity to secure a business which 
1* a good paying Investment. Full par
ticulars furnished on application to R. F. 
Angles & Co., 8 King-street West. 712345

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
Glencairn Ave., 8 
rooms, hot water 

heating, all modern conven
iences, hardwood finish.

$5,000 MASSAGE,— 
Mrs, Robinson. 

North 2463. 
7edtf

TJODY AND FACIAL 
X» Medical electricity.
604 Parliament-street. Phone

ZX1BSUN HOUSE — QUEEN-OKOROE. 
VJt Toronto. Accommodatlou first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week-
ly i a tc*}'. CARTAGE AND STORAGE.ART.i

ÏMSHER - FURNITURE 
X; and storage, 533 Yonge.

TJALMISTRT-FOR RELIABLE READ- 
X Inga cunault Madame Stantniu 
Bathuri't-atieet. ________________

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
J. Painting. Rooms 24 West King- ; 
street. Toronto. edtf

rjUTEl. VENDOME, YONGE AND 
XI Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rate* moderate. J. C. Brady.

Vis
edîlf edtf61.

41UU.E MOVING. rrifOS. CRA8HLKY, STORAGE, RB- 
X moving and packing, 30 years’ expen*

Main 1070-
GLADSTONE — DIRECTLY 

ppoelte North Pai ,<da|e Statl-.-n: 
rlxty well furnished bedro-yms; table un- 
excrlled; special rates to family and 
weekly hno'-ders; rates $;.50 and $2 per 
day. Geo. F. Smith. Prop.

yuTEL
AGENCIES WANTED. AND RAISINGOUSE MOVING

J Nelson 10* Ja'-vls-st-eef edH ('nrf. Office. 12 Boverl#»y 
xya-#houffc, 12* John.TORONTO OFFICE, 47-51 KING STREET WEST

don#».TAROM MANUFACTURERS IN ANT____________________ __________________
Lr^rtt^.ra'lum'Sf M T---- - HOBSSPAITIKAOL ~
bacco merchants. Special attention given -~~^7~7rrfr8E‘'p*^TURE AT JAMES * TTb* ,r^,^‘DUÆ G°L0.Du.r^0Blpp.fy Burk.'. Hotel, Wes- 

Agency, SL Rock P.O., Quebec, Qua. tea.

MEDICAL SPECIALIST.
Main 3406-3407 TXR. HAWKE, 21 WELLESLEY ST-[ j 

AJ Diseases of the Rectum. -, adits
POWER HOTEL, 8PADINA AND 
A King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

U
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FOR RENT
■ ■■

A Beautiful Flat
25 X 78 FEET .

Splendid lights, Hard
wood Floor, Notai Celling

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

—Apply—
00ULDINQ ft HAMILTON

Corner Richmond and / 
Victoria St*.

Phone M. 3300

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 85
and will apply on any lot In any of our Ptopertlea,

-Jîdmentlon% below th£ Ton.PurahAraon tk. H.H-

iUlnto^ HrtVht^’BaWraourt, Dufferin Height.. 
York Heights, Wychwoo» Heights 

BRANCH OFFICES I
Cor. Davenport and Dufferin 
Cor. Erskine and Yonge.
Cor. Ranleigh and Yonge

ROBINS, LIMITID »

nicely decorated 
frame house, five 

rooms, verandah, easy terms.
$1,500

Hawthorne Ave., 
solid brick mod

ern house, all conveniences, 
fruit and shade trees.

$3,000

\
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Final OpportunityUNEXPECTED BENEFITS.

Beaver and Temlsk Are Active 
With Prices Generally Steady

Mere Voluntary Ceneeeelens to Thou- 
sends of PeMoy-heldere by the 

Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Company.

A remarkable spirit of liberality, to-i 
ward It» policyholder» JJ f**1* 
striking feature of the periodical étale
ment or report of the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company, a summary 
of which 1» published this , .

The attitude of this great financial 
organisation toward the m'Monsof in
dividual» who have.relations with it 
Invites comment, and afford» some 
grounds for Intereftlng comparison».

Broadly «peaking, the Inducements 
offered by responsible life Insurance 
companies to Insurable person# are or 
two kinds. One consists In a ProP°»'; 
tlon to carry a definite amount of 
"straight” Insurance at low cost; the 
other offers Innumerable plans by 
which In return for excessive Premium 
payments the person Insured 1» to 
"participate” in the earning* of the 
company, receiving benefit» that are 
not definitely stated in the policy |t- 
self. The first plan appeals to the man 
of Judgment as a clear-cut business 
contract under which all obligations 
are mutually understood. The other 
appeals to the speculative Instinct, and 
demands a higher degree of confidence 
In the Insuring company, which care
fully avoids an absolute guarantee °f 
benefits proportioned to the high rates, 
demanded. „

The Metropolitan Life sells straight 
insurance only; that Is, it promises to 
pay at death, or at the expiration of 
your policy, a fixed sura plainly writ
ten In the contract. -As a matter of 
course, it must sell this Insurance at 
a cost low enough to secure business 
In competition with all the big Insur
ance companies. Having Issued such 
a policy, the company has no further 
obligations under Its terms until the 
specified benefits are due and payable. 
The person Insured Is satisfied with 
hie contract and expects only that It 
will be exactly carried out. So far as 
we know, any great financial or mer
cantile organisation would consider 
such a contract final.

But at this point the (Metropolitan 
Life chooses to temper hard-and-fast 
business methods by injecting a little 
"soul" into Its after relations with the 
man who holds Its policy.

It must be kept In mind that the 
actual cost of Insuring a life can never 
by any human foresight be calculated 
In advance with absolute exactness. 
The death rate In a given population 
varies from year to year; the •eTP~ 
Inge of inverted fund» are bound tope 
greater or less through periods of pros
perity and depression, the cost of oper
ating the company’s business will each 
year bear a different proportion to the 
number and value of policies In force. 
Insurance muet be sold *ta price bas
ed upon Its probable future cost under 
these varying conditions,and the safety 
of the company, upon which all its 
policyholders depend for protection, 
muet be assured by estimating the 

pest experience has

TOOLS FOR THE GARDENCTO To-d«y is the last day for sending subscriptions for stock In the 
Prospectors’ Bxpleratlea * Development Co. at 10c a share. Letters not 
hearing the postmark. July 1st, will not be accepted, and the subscript 

tions will be returned.
Conriu Wroaest if flnr Trade» Ihke. Ter ActUttjr-Oetleek 

b Brighter After leUdep.Genuine Philadelphia Lawn Mower
Is Standard the World Over.

10..nchDrivewt.^.eretjjhgmna»ajgx, " •••- *’,ny

17-inch, $17.00 - 19-inch, $19.00
...... ALSO •••••• ,

“SPECIAL” Mowers for Tennlo,Crlokot and Golf Lawns
6 Blade»—17-inch, $17.00. 8 Blade.-19-inch, $20.00

Lawn Rollers ■
Lawn Hose, Complete With Couplings

1-2 inch at 8c, 10c, 12c; 3-4 inch at 12c, 14c per fect

Hose Reels, -
Spades, Rakes,

The next offer of this stock will be at a considerably higher price. 
Don’t ml.» thle opportunity of making a certain remunerative Invest-

w°rid Who
Patronise 

a favor upon th 
•ay that thaw 

it in The 
thle way th#y 
4 turn to the V to the newaS

PRICE OF >ILVER.

'SSSSSSFRAiaS:
Mexican dollars, tie._____________

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, June SO. 

The local markets fer mining eecurl- 
almost entirely given

ment
You have seldom had euch a chance for making money as an Invest- 

ment In Prospector.’ Bxpleratle. * Development Co. stock offers. 
Gowaaoda, and It. vicinity, will be a second Cobalt The Company hag 
three full claim. In the Oowganda District now, and expects to have 
several more from the labor, of the prospective psrtl.s now at work.

Buying Proepeeiem’ Exploration * Development Co. stock Is putting 
yourself In the position of the prospector. The Company’s future claim, 
coat them Juet the price of staking.

Until Thursday, July 1, there Is a small amount of stock for sale 4| 
10 per share, but positively not at this price after that data.

rr:.,,snï-1s. «jespecially the case In Beaver, which 
has been the scene of so much manipu
lation at late and which was by tar the 
most active Issue on the exchange. The 
stock opened fractionally above last 
night’s close and exhibited a firm un
dertone thruout, advancing under 
heavy buying as high as 81 cents on 
the morning board. Later In the day 
the price weakened, the closing quota- 
tions b$lnff 80 1-4.

Temlakamlng was dealt In to a con
siderable extent on both boards to-^ay. 
The opening quotations were at about 
last night's close, but the stock sold 
down two pointe on quick selling and 
closed easier at 90c.

In the low-priced shares Peterson 
Lake Otlese, and Gifford were traded 
In moderately, and prices remained 
steady, with Otlese firm at a further 
advance. Nova Scotia sold up a point 
from last night’s close and large blocks 
of tho shares changed hands during 
the day’s business around 88c.

Sentiment at the close was Inclined 
to be bullish, and small advances are 
looked for after the holiday. The cov
ering of floor traders' commitments 
has given an upward tendency to prices 
and the market closes fog the week 
With a better feeling. It is thought 
that the recent reaction In Cobalt» has 
driven prices to rock bottom, and trad
ers in general expect a steadier mar
ket when business Is resumed.

The Standard Stock Exchange will 
be closed over the holiday until Mon
day next, and from now on the Sa
turday afternoon session will be dis
continued.

d
•t *4. AM at », 660 at 1084. 606 at 39%, 806 
at »%: 600 at 29%, 1000 st 30H. 1600 atJ0£. 
1000 at 90%, 600 at », 100 ft *0. JJ* ft »,

s v, rJRaaïîSfôïâit svr. »’”'6oo at*%%jss
#%, lOOOat m, wo at mjooo at 10%. (OO 

3014 600 at »%, 10» at 80%. 10» at 30%. 
Conlagaa—» at 6.», U6 et *M, » at 0.». 
City of Cobalt—30» at 40, 10» at 40. 
Cobalt Lake—I» ht 14%, 600 at 14%. 
Chambers-Ferland—4» at ». 1» at 60. 
Foster-r-6» at 26.
Gifford—600 at 21%. 10» at 21%, 6» a« 

21%, 6» at D%, 6» at 21.
Great Northern-#» at 11%, 6» at 16.
La Rose-26 at 7,«, 26 at 7.86, 10 at 7.M, 

MO at 7.B7, » at 7.17%.
Little Nip—1» at 26%. 117 at », 50 at

15-inch, $16.00 •B CLAN CBS.
.18 PRIVATE a 
VICE, fitted with

m Coll 1r* at*.

"oHUFi -I
Remit either by cheque or money order to

$12.50 A. J. Barr & Co., 43 Scott St., Toronto
McmfcEfE Standard Stock Exchaas®*_____ __

at

sHBLs» 'equlred to do Si— 
I excavation work* 
tchbrs. 
MARKET, ill Qui«bel. College |q?w

CATE.

«Mltlr' và<m

GOW GANDA INFORMATION FREE
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET MAILED ON REQUEST

F. R. BARTLETT A CO, LIMITED, «.nk-rat. 
ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

TELEPHONE MAIN 6214

From 76c EachV

Shovels, Trowels, Barrow», 
larden Seat».

Nova Scotia—10» at «%, W0 at 37%, 6» 
at 37%, 1000 at 87%. 6» et *7%. 2UC^»^87%.
MM*at,M%,1MM*at,38H. 8»*at 38%, 6» ai

SWW.fS
Otlese—10» at 40%, 10» at 40%, 10» at 40; 

1000 at 40%, 6» at 40%.
Ophlr—6» at 66, 6» at 60.

—Afternoon Bale».—
Peterson Lake-10» at 26%, 10» at 26%, 

80» at 25%, 6» at 26%, 8» at 26. 
Rochester—MO at 18, 600 at It.
Silver Bar—Buyers sixty days, 10» at

ea
Entrance 44 
also at 46 Q

^^To(th* Low-Priced Cobalt Stocks.
5«c our weekly letter for full information.

CORMALY. TILT & COMPANY

IV VA HTHRS FOR F 

h-l Queen
EBB A LI STB, ’ “
B REMEDIES cure X 
Piles. Skin, Nerve 

*■*»• If mlereprese
refunded. 1» Bay-st

v'y.
0

--1
j-

TEMPERANCE STREETAIKEHHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED S3 and 34 Adelaide Street Best 
Members Stsndard Mining and Stock Exchange.

*STORE.0*», 
Main 4868. BAXTER'S HOTEL88%.

COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

Qua. Silver Leaf-6» st 11%, MW at 11%. 
Temlskamlng—6» at 32, M0 at 82, 6» at 

81%, 3» at 92, 6» at 91, 6» at 91%, 1» at| 
91%, 1» at 91%, 2» at 91%, 10» at 91. 30» 
at 91%, 2» at 91%, 900 et 91, 6» at 90%, 6» 
at 90%, 6» at 91%, 10» at 90%, 6» at 90%, 
6» at 90%.

Beaver Con.—6» at 30%, 6» at 30%, 6» 
at 80%, 20» at 30%, 10» at 30%, 6» et 30%. 
6» at 80%, 6» at 30%, 6» at 30%, 10» at) 
80%, 1» at 30%, 10» at 30%, 6» at 30%. 10» 
at 80%, 60 at 30%, 6» at 30%. SM at 30%, 6» 
at »%, 6» at 30%, 60» at 80%, 5» at 90%. 
6» at 30%.

Gifford—3» at 20%, 10» at 21, 16» at 21J 
Ophlr—6» at 66.
Silver Leaf—6» at 11%, 40» at 11%, 6» 

at 11%, 6» at 11%.
. La Rose—1» at 7.96, 1» at 7.16, 1» at 

7.97, 1» st 7.97, 26 at 7.98, 1» at 7.97, 28 at(

RICH SIMPLES OF GOLD 
I MOUNTAIN OF COPPER

THF BIC' OTISSE MINE 
OPERATING FULL SWING

09 and cigars, 
WHOLB8ALB, 

cconist, 11 Tonge-

tOOFINO.
IRON 8KTLI 

**, Cornices, eta,
24 Adelaide-street west, t?

ING AND COPYIwaJ

^^^MLAIDB sW'l

H9

The largest and most up-to-date I 
Hotel In Oowganda Will 
commodate 200 guesti.
WM. M. BAXTER. Proprietor

■ ac* ! v

Nervous Activity.
Heron * Co. In their weekly letter 

say: Nervous activity characterised
the trading In Cobalt stocks during the 
short week 'ending to-day. La Roes 
continued its upward flight on buying 
of the best character. Conlagae, Crown 
Reserve, Kerr Lake, Hudson Bay, Nlp- 
isslng displayed steady strength. All 
Otlsse offering was quickly taken care 
of and a higher level on merit Is con
fidently predicted soon. In a general 
way, except La Rose, and perhaps a 
few others, the list promises to move 
uncertainly, but In the main downward 
for a time at least. The trading posi
tion. therefore, seems the correct one 
to follow.

Answers to Correspondents.
Samson—Kerr Lake, Nlplselng, La 

Rose, Chambers-Ferland, Townslte, 
White and some others of the Cobalts 
are dealt In In London. Messrs. H. 
O’Hara A Co., Toronto-street, have a 
London office and several of the city 
brokerage houses have correspondents 
In that city.

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Itaitard Steak is4 BlaiseReports Received at Prince Albert, 

Salk», From Lac la Ronge Dis
trict Have Caused Excitement,

INumbers of Rich Veins Being 
Opened Up—Silver on All Sides 

—Great News Expected

Ws carry" the listed Cobalt Stocks on,

§k-l,7 .Mjasr-oZ’ & •SvssBk
wire as your orders at our expense.

COBALT STOCKS
la STB. edtt» Kies at. Bast.

LP WANTED. PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES

PRINCE ALBERT, Sack., June 30 - 
(Bpecial.)—Samples of Ideal free mill-

city this week form the Lae l* 
district, have driven people wild with 
excitement. The discovery wat. made 
toy a prospecting party sent out toy the 
Hamelln-Clemon syndicate, and Mr. 
Hatton of the department of Public 
works, who returned from the 
mlnerad field Tuesday, defines the field 
as extending from Lac la Ronge acroee 
the Churchill as far north as the Oree 
Lake. . .

H. H. Rowatt, of the department or 
the interior, Ottawa, who arrived thle 
week, ealtd: “I have examined the 
samples taken from the Klondyke, 
Alaska, British Columbia and Gowgan- 
da fields, and never before saw a rich
er or more defined quartz. It Is the 
richest discovery I have ever known, 
and a carload of ore Is enough for any 
man." He placed the value ot a car 
load at half a million dollar» and said 
the quartz had every appearance of 
being taken from a true fissure vein, 
which Is shown to be about eight 
Inches In width. The quartz exhibited 
allows the gold In sheets, a,bout one- 
sixteenth of an Inch in thickness. It Is 
claimed to be almost pure gold.

First Found a Year Ago.
Gold was first discovered in the Lac 

la Ronge district about a year ago.. 
On May 9 this year, samples were 
brought in end assayed by Jos. Sulli
van, provincial assayer of British Co
lumbia, at $6178.80 and at $6580.26 to the

■1 NEWSBOYS WAN! 
Toronto A.B.C. Tims! 

Is 6c. Liberal commis 
h-street.

William Eassle, who was In charge 
of the Installation of the mining plant 
on the Otlsse mine, arrived In the city 
to-day, after having paid a visit of In
spection to the Otlsse property.

"After a good deal of delay," said Mr. 
Eatsle, "owing to the unfavorable state 
of the roads during November and De
cember last, the plant was got In and 
set up and was finally set in motion 
on April 3. 1909. I was much pleased 

visit last week to see the entire

7.97.

PATRIARCHE & CO.Peterson Lake-20» at 28%, 20» at 26, 8» 
at 26%, 40» at 26, 6» at 26, 10» at 28, 1004 
at 26, 60» at 26. 80» at 36.

Temlakamlng—10» at », 6» at 90%, IOC 
at »%, 3» at 90%, 20» at 90%, 6» at », 1» 
at 90%, 6» at », 6» at », 6» at »,

Otlaae—10» at 40%. 6» at 40%.
Little Nlptsalng-MO at 26.
City of Cobalt—1» at 40%.
Nlptsalng—» at 10.16, 20 at 10.16.
Trethewey—1» at 1.80%.

for sale end special work 
undertaken.WANTED—232 DAY 

feat Toronto. •took Dealers
il OSes, Waalarl «tee* 

Bulldlx*, Toromte. 
Buffalo Office—104 BUIeett Square, 

Buffalo, N.T.
We have direct wires connecting all 

#«r offices.

I

W. B0CABT, Photographer, COPAL 
WALSH, NEILL A COMFY

LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stook Exchange 

614 to 620 TRADER» BARK BLDG, 
Toronto, Canada.

Special attention given to mining 
stocks and groper ties. Telephone

FARM HANDS. 
Mills. efcai

cost as high as
TbSrin"^, the Metropolitan 

Life has Increased tremendously year 
by year, while Its operating expenses, 
proportioned to the vast amount of In
surance carried, grow steadily leas. Or
dinarily the resulting gaine would be 
considered a legitimate reward of en
terprise under capable management, 
In which the policyholders have no 
Interest, but this particular Insurance 
company chooses to share Its prosperity 
with them by paying bonuses and In
creasing benefits.

The report Juet Issued makes a re
markable showing.

The company In ten years has re
duced the ratio of expense to premium 
Income on Its business In all depart
ments 1# per cent. In the Industrial 
Department alone the reduction ac
complished In the past five years 
amounts to 8 per cent.—this last Item 
representing a total of three and a half 
million dollars.

These great gains are being used to 
Increase the benefits. 10 per cent, on 
all policies In force since January 1, 
1907.

As to policies dated previous to Jan
uary 1, 1907, a bonus of 8 per cent, of 
the premiums is given for a year on 
all policies over five years old. and 
Increased benefits are allowed on poli
cies of long standing which become 
death claims.

EXPERIENCED F, 
try Rate, Wexford P.(

on my
plant working” as smooth as oil and 
doing splendid work. It Is as effective 
a mining-plant as there Is in the whole 
district. All of the power 1* at work 
20 hours a day and the property Is be
ing opened up most satisfactorily. The 
Otlsse has been opened up on scientific 

■ mining plans with a view to making 
a mine and not to making premature 
shipments of ore for effect.

"Mining was begun last December, 
tilth hand work to open up shafts No. 1 
and No, 3, but the principal work done 
last winter and spring was getting the 
machinery In readiness for operation 
and the building equipment completed.
Up to April 6 No. 1 shaft was sunk to 
a depth of 60 feet and £fo. 3 to a depth 
of 41 feet. Mining Is now being car
ried on energetically and on à proper 

I basis of economy, owing to the use of 
a most up-to-date plant.- After months 
of active development spjendld results 
are coming.

In No. 1 shaft .they are now drift'"*
In excellent ore and are bagging It up 
In large quantities. From No. 1 shaft 

I a cross-cut Is being made northwest to 
cut the original ’ 9am Otlsse discovery.
This vein Is about 8 Indhés wide and 
e lot of the rich silver has been dug 

I out of It. down near the swamp, from 
I the surface. ,The cutting, of this Vein 
I will tyke place In a short time and It 

Is likely to cause a sensation. The 
I cross-cut from this shaft Is also being 
I run southeast to reach the No. 2 shaft, 
f where an open cut has been sunk to a.
I depth of 15 feet and from which quite 
I a number of bags of first-class ore was

I "Tbe ore hodv at this placfe I consider 
I to be one of the most Important of all covery.

the veins on the property It has two a party out at once.
I veins from 4 to 6 Inches wide, from 5 Lac to. Ronge Is located about -00 

to 7 feet apart. Both veins carry high miles north of Prince Albert. At pre
values In sliver, and the gftbbro sent there Is a wagon road to the Mont- 
bet ween the veins Is shot with silver reyl Lake and from there the Parties 
everywhere No matter where yoû are taken to the gold district In ca
rnal^ the cleavage In this 6 to 7 feet noes. The provincial government has 
of gabbro leaves of silver are disclosed, already taken up the question of im- 
Thls great ore .body is the present prln- proving the wagon road 
rival objective point of the main cross- Cover» Forty Miles,
rut from shaft No. 1. It should be The gold district Is said to cover an. 
reached In the next twenty days. Shaft a,ea of forty miles. The country Is 
Xn 1 ha* been sunk 85 feet from the rocky and wooded. It Is in the Laur- 
70 foot levef ' en tien range, and lies directly between

' - the Alaska gold fields and Cobalt
fields. •

It Is understood Mr. Hamelln has 
been offered $60,000 for his claim, but 
hat refused the offer. R J. Mackenzie 
of Winnipeg, one of the C.NiR. offi
cials, sent a surveying party to the 
field. It I* said that a route will he 
surveyed from the gold prospect to 
the Co wen timber limits, where It will 
connect with the branch of the C.N.R. 

under construction from this city

hr ONCE-BOT ABOU 
age,-to learn tlnsmltl 
[A Co., 17» Dundas Y

New York Curb.
Charles Head A Co. report the follow

ing price* from New York :
Nlplsslng closed at 10% to 10%, 1» sold 

at 10%; Bailey, 3 to 11; Buffalo, 2% to 3%; 
Bay state Ose, % to %; Colonial Silver, 
% to %; Cobalt Central, 97 to 37%, high 
37%. low 37, 30»; Foster, 30 to 30: Oreen- 
Meehan, 10 to 10; Hargraves, 49 to 66; 
Kerr Lake, 718-16 to 716-16, high 716-16, 
low 713-16, 8»; King Edward, % to 1; 
McKinley, 86 to »: OtlsA, 40% t# 48, high 
41, low 40, 30»; Silver Queen, J8 to 37; 
Silver Leaf, 11% to 13, 10» sold at 12; 
Trethewey, 1 to 1%; Yukon Gold, 4% to 

La Rose, 8% to 8 3-14, 13,0» sold at

Markets °n 
Holiday

ed7

APABLB LADY 1 
,vtth general office 
at figures. I 

ion. National

FLEMING & MARVIN
Standard iteck and Minis* 

Exchange.
Good poi

Casket Members
Cobalt Letter.

Weekly Cobalt market letter sent 
out dealing with the condition of the 
market and also any special feature of 
the week. Independent advice given by 
one who has had many years’ exper
ience on London and other exchangee. 4a ; 
The letter Is absolutely unbiased in 86-16. 
opinion. Give It a trial.

Terms $2 weekly, payable In ad
vance. Write In first Instance to Box 
24, The World Office, Toronto.

!t. Cebalt aid New York Stocka
Private wire to New York.

68 Victoria »to_Home Life BxlUl—, 1
Teroxto. Phase Mais dOSd.^^

GOOD 8MART I 
Iris and sewing mi 
,d positions for light 
1 CaskeTCo., 107 Nil

* .*

x
The Standard Stock Exchange 

closed on Thursday, June 30. until 
Monday, July 5.

In the interim we would advise in
vertors in Cobalt «locks to make their 
selections and send orders to us for fill
ing on Tuesday next.

Prices will advance materially from- 
iresent quotations, and quick buyers can 
make handsome profits.

Consult us as to the best purchases.

i(herb WANTED.

THREE YOUNG MEN DROWNlACHER WANTED 
Markham. Apply to .

poHar P.O, Bodies Found on Lake Shore—Ab
sent Two Weeks.

y,
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se- 
» curltlee.iCHITBCTS. $0.—ThreeHALIBURTON, June 

29 young men, Archie Bird, aged 20; Ed. 
McGuire, 22, and Robt. Crulckehanks, 
22, left here for a camp about 30 miles 
northwest of Hallburton, with two 

,4* canoes, two weeks ago.
Their bodies were found on the shore 

of Keneses Lake last evening.

Sell. Buy
Beaver Consolidated Mines
Buffalo Mines Co..,.,.........
Canadian Gold Fields .......
Chambers - Ferland .......
Cobalt iveke Mining Co..'...
Great Northern Silver.........
Green-Meehan Mining Co..
Little Nlplsslng .....................
Nancy Helen ............................
Nova gcotla Silver Cobalt. 
Otlsse ...... ,,,,,,
Peterson Lake 
Temlskamlng ..

3:kCT - F, a BAM
fink Building. Toronto,

ISON A STEPHEN» 
U, star - Building, Toroi

„ 8.» COBALT STOCKS
ton. 14 'rteJŒTbZSSX ?anRSl"w7SJ5?r;

SgsaWiS ini, fiaarssu
and other stocks bought and sold.

B. il Clemons, one of the owners of 
the gold prospects, left last Monday 
to stake out the properties. W. J. Ma
honey, accompanied by H. B. Totten, 
who has resigned his position as man
ager of the Northern Crown Bank, left 
with a party a few nights ago. Dr. J. 
A. Moran and WlHIam Clark are mak
ing preparations to leave on Thursday, 
and several other partie# have already 

William Mclnnee of the govern-

LOCK, ARi 
;, Toronto

12 16
25UIN Mais »Idiug, "ON TIME.”89

41% 41
According to the "On Time’’ report 

of the public service commission of the 
second district of tbe State of New 
York for tbe month of Aiprll, the Lack- 

Railroad led all the large

24 Smiley, Stanley & M cCittilamfPRINTIVO M 88 To sum up these benefits—not pro
mised to policyholders nor expected 
by them—It Is shown that during the 
past sixteen years the concessions and 
bonuses In the Industrial Department 
alone are equivalent to a gift outright 
of eighteen millions of dollars.

A. J. BARR & CO.—Morning Sales.—
Beaver—1» at 28%, 6» at ». 
Temlskamlng—16» at 92, 10» at 92. 
Peterson—1» at 26.
Conlagae—1» at 6.». 50 at 6.26.
Cobalt I-ake-600 at 13%, 2» at 14. 
Foster-1», S» at 24.
Great Northern—10», 260 at 16.
Scotia—6» at 38%.
Kerr Lake—70 at 7.80, 26 at 7.».
Little Nlplsslng—6» at t26%.
Otlss

at 40. 6» at 40, 6» at ». 10» (sixty days> 
at 43. 30» at 40%, 10» at 40%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Temtekamlng—6» at 89%, 10» at 89%, 6» 

at 89, 6» at 89, 10» at 89, M0 at 89, 1» at 89, 
500 at 89, 10» at 89.

Green-Meehan—6» at 11%.
Otlsse—10» (sixty days) at 43%, 10» at 

41, 10» (sixty days) at «%, 10» at 41%, 100Q 
at 41%, 86» st 41%.

Cobalt Lake—6» at 14, 1» at 14.

STATIONERY, 8 
Dealers In «tstii 

•iopes. Adams, Print
« Kin* »t. W„ Toroxte. 

Phone* Main 366» and 8»9«. 248tf
awanna
«team railroads In average percentage 
of trains on time, attaining a record of 
97 per cent.

The three divisions of tbe Lackawan
na Railroad coming under this report 
are the Buffalo, Utica and Syracuse. 
The average percentage of parsenger 
train* on- time on the Buffalo division 
for the month of April was 93 per cent, 
while the Utica and Syracuse division# 
reached the record of 98 per cent. In 
addition to showing that only 3 per 
cent, of the total number of Lacka
wanna passenger train* were late dur
ing the month of April, the report also 
states the average number of minute# 
late per train run wa# but 1.7.

This I# a record of which the Lacka
wanna may well be proud.

gone.
Trent geological survey, left on Tues
day, and several provincial authorities 

in the city enquiring Into the dle- 
The ‘board of trade will send

Members Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street, Toronto.RED NEATLY PRUT 
heads or dodgeraone 

246 spadlna. Te*-"*" FORD,WILSON 4 CO.
STOCK BR0IERS

/ire
v«4

Kingston Excursion.
The seventh annual excursion of the 

Kingston Old Boys to Kingston, on 
Saturday afternoon. July 24, is open 
to all and presents many attractive 
features. Kingston le nn historic place 
and the gateway to the famous Thous
and Islands. For printed circular glv- 

Ireformation, apply to R.
17 Pembroke-

BUYPATENTS.

respective Patentee m

—- Member» Standard Stock snd 
Mining Exchange

1» at ». 6» at », 20» at ». 10»

Reddick
Cleopatra
Bullion

Ask your broker for informa-, 
tien or write to
Bannell Sawyer & Co.,

30 St. «John Street 
MONTREAL

• j

Cobalt Stocks
“ V,CTTO^TOTREET'J7,«

Ing complete 
Marshall, secretary, 
rtreet, Toronto.

al SPECIALISTS^

it. SPECIALIST,. FA 
action* of teeth; W » 0 
,t 44:>V£ Ycnge-streei, «j
bout -sseji

kick stores,Petrolea. Ontario, for J
isand cash * for

“câAÂCEA. „ j
OPPORTUNITY^

will sell ‘^Torort

* lifetime “ „0tl<
si;, don't enawer ti>w ^ 
rdlnury judgment 

) make big W
ka iorvoiu werw.

The Union Miring sad Transport 
- Company, Limited

passengers, express and j 
Elk Lake City to Gowgand* | 

bv canoe. Expert canoemen only em- 
nmv.d one day In and one day out, , 
Tske steamboat from Latchford to Elk ; 
LÎÏS Ctty the shortest and best route. : ; 
For further particulars eddress

ed-7 tf;Gold Mining 
Locations

FORSALE

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cobalt Stocks—

have been started east and 
cross-cut running to the

“Drifts 
west, with 
north to cut the different veins between 
shaft No. 3 and No. 2-altogether five 
veins, all of which have I’;*1’ 
ed by trenching and most of which *how 
native silver on the nurface. i,ro*s- 
cutp will be.run in four different direc- 
tions from Oil* shaft-north, to cut the 
five velna Just mentloned-eart^and 
west, drifting on veins shown In shaft, 
and south, to yroas-cut veins at the 
south, one of which, «.bout «0 feet from 
the «h»ft Is 8 Inches wide find shows 
Plenty of native sliver at the surface.

“The Otlsse has In all more than 25 
different veins and history Is »kely » 
be made fast from this time or'• Nu
merous mining experts are watching 
the development on Otlsse with dise 
attention. New York Interests are 
predicting to 9» for the etock seen 
after the No. 2 ore body and the ori
ginal Otis» discovery vein are opened
Vtp."

$10,000 SUIT FOR DAMAGES
OVER A 20-CENT RABBIT.Sell. Buy.,LK OK ere carrying 

freight, fromAmalgamated ..... . 
Beaver Consolidated 
Big six ..
Buffalo ..
Chambers
City of Cobalt .......
Cobalt Central ..
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagae..............
Crown Reserve 
Foster .I...;.. ..
Gifford ................
Green - Meehan 
Great Northern 
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr l,ake .....
La -Rose ..............
Little Nlplsslng 
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen .
Nlplsslng .........
Nova Scotia ..
Ophlr ....... ..........
Otlsse ................
Peterson Lake 
RIght-of-Way
Rochester .......
Silver Leaf- ....
Silver Bar .......
Sliver Queen 
Temlskamlng 
Trethewey ..
Watts .......  ..

9%12
80%30% OTTAWA, June 30.—As a sequel to 

the charge brought by City Solicitor 
Taylor McVetty against Col. Graves, of 
the mllltis department In the police 
court on Monday In connection with the 
disputed ownership of a 20-cent rabbit, 
Col. Graves has now entered action 
against Mr. McVelty for $10,000 dam
ages. The charge of theft of the rabbit 
against Col. Graves was dismissed by 
the magistrate on the ground that the 
rabbit the colonel’s son had was not the 

rabbit which Mr. McVelty said 
belonged to his son.

Balloonists In Peril.
ST LOUIS, Mo., June 30.—The big 

balloon the Melba, whipped haplessly- 
to and" fro by ft slxty-mlle gale In a 
dense cloud. 10,0» feet above the earth. 
John Berry and ,M. A. Helnmann cling
ing to the basket, finally descended 
safely at Rock Hill.____________________

v>
.3.60 2.60

Ferland 4961
41 39%

BUY OTISSE AND 
HARGRAVE AT THE 

MARKET
Write us and we will 

telPyou why 
r. L. COWAN A COMFY

38%38
U. M. T. CO., Ltd.

^ Ontario
14... 14% 

....6.40 We offer for Immediate sale, 320 acres, 
situate In the NEW GOLD FIELDS, west 
of Fort William on O.T.P., Sturgeon Lake 

adjoining the claims de*
correspondent of The

NKSS 6.25
3.81%.3.36now

to that point.
Excellent samp.les of copper have also 

been found. Mr. Rowatt. In speaking 
of the copper. Said: “It Is even 'better 
than the samples assayed from the 
Gvggenhelm mines., the richest cop
per mines In the world."

Mr. Hamelln stated that, there was 
pn Immense mountain of copper ore.

Elk Lake.inary
firm

26% 24%, X COBALT DIVIDENDS.21% 20%
11%14 Section, next

valuable finds of gold have been made, 
property has numerous bodies of

Crown Reserve Mining I 
Company, Limited 

DIVIDEND NO. 4

18%
200 1»

7.76.7.» same
.7.98 7.96 very

27 28
84 S6 KING ST. EAST.

•4r.it
89

Thle
quartz on, It, all carrying gold. The fact 

this property adjoins the celebrated 
St. Anthony Reef, alone places It in a 
very high class.

17%... 25 
..10.2(1 
... 39% 

76

TeL Nils 71H
10.12 jysrvL'^'Ss.'SiifSsi,

. totrt Dayment of 16 per cent., has been dscîiîid and will be payable on the 18th 
July* 1»». to Shareholders of record, 30th,

Books will be closed from thw, 
let July to the 16th July, D09, both daydi
'"by order of the Board.

JAMES COOPER,
Secretary, 

ed 7 tf. j

Geological Survey Officiale Seem 
Rather Skeptical.

OTTAWA. June 30.—(Special.)—In
terest having been excited In regard to 
r< ported, discovery of gold fields rival
ing those of the Klondyke, at Lac la 
Ronge, Saskatchewan, enquiry was 
made at tbe geological survey to-day, 
with a view to ascertaining what was 
known offkrlally of the find.

"Yes, we assayed several specimens 
from tbe field, but they showed little 
gold," was the statement made at the 
survey, 
scene

38% STOCKS FOR SALE

sESHft
ternational Cement, 10 United Em 
pire Bank.

C t.I'.A.v,.»*»» |T«
cleaned -~be»t BAk 

hod Toronto Corp
rf -- 2884. ^

..v«imT8, -j

BUFFALO.
lilty vents and JP, m 

up ’une hundred 
tu baths, running w»‘ {r0 
r, ass door, direct wj 
, a depots and host 
linger, Proprietor. 
nager. - ——

GE AND STORAO*^
litNlTUUK 

.go, ’jX Yonge.

that
PET

40%. 41
25%28

2.20'.2.88 The extent, richness and character of 
the ores In this gold field, with Its acces
sibility and Its ease aqd cheapness of 
working, mak* .It a most attractive pro
position.

For price, terms and other Information, 
address The Csnadlan Business Exchange, 
43 victoria-street, Toronto.

12%
11%

18%
the d. a c. line nine. 13

3"34i Mint

hotel.
The Greateet Fleet of Side-Wheel Pae- 

In the World.
3637 WANTED—1Ting. Ai7oor%ecnb.,t8,M:;

10 Dominion Permanent, 10 
v/rmers’ Bank, 200 Western Oil and 

100 Wellsceburg Huger. 10 Sterl
ing Bank. 20 Trusts * Guarantee, 10 
THtited Empire Bank. 10,000 Temagamt 
rJJbalt 2000 Diamond Vale Coal, 300 Cobalt. z»ooo Badger 5000 nobalt Gem.

6000 Cobalt Develop
ment, 1000 Shamrock, 

«7 Home Life 20 per cent, paid, 
1000 Agsunlco, 1286 Rothschilds. 2000 
Bailey, 110 Reliance Loan 8 ». 10 Nor
thern Crown Bank, 1600 Dr. Reddick. 
10?0 Diamond Vale Coal. *000 Meple 
Mountain (speelel), 110 Western Oil A 
Coal 28 Dominion Permanent, 26 Dun
lop Tire. 1000 Lucky Boys, 1000 Devi. 
Cobalt. 720 Paymaster Cobalt.

HERON & CO.) Toronto.;
•47 tf

J. E. OANTEN,
Ixveetmext Broker,

Gaelph, Ox*.
»!«<%senger Steamer» 1.30.1.31

,1 tt2230
of the D. A C.The nine steamers 

Lake Lines are the largest «P^'est 
arid most luxurious on the Great 
Lakes. They operate regular and punc- 
t u$l1 service bftxve<*n Cleveland. De- 
trett. Buffalo, Tole<lo. Mackinac and 

Send for Illustrated 
peqiphlct that tells all 
steamers, the service and the places 
tc go.

Enclose two-ceret atamp to D. & C. 
Navigation Co., 8 Wayne-street, De-, 
trolt, Mich.

" —Morning Sales.—
Beaver Con.-6W at 30%, 6» at 30%. 6» 

at 30%. 6» al 30%, 10» at 30%. 6» at 28%, 
6» at 28%, 10» at 29, 10» at 29, 6» at 29%. 
10» at 29%, 6» at 29, 6» at 28%, 5» at 28%. 
500 at 28%, 6» at 28%, 5» at 28%. 6» at 29%, 
44 at 29%, 5» at 29%. 6» at 30%. 5» at 30, 
60» at 30%. 10» at 29%. 6» at 30,1» at 30,
6» at 29%. 10» at 29%. 30» at 23%. 6» at
29%. 10» at 28%, 6» at 28%, 10» at 28%. 
6» at 28%. 6» at 28%10°0 at 28%. 60° at 
29%, 6» at 29%. 6» at 29%, 3000 at 30%, 600 
at 30% 6» at 30%. 5» at 30%. 5» at 30%.
6» at 30%. 10» at 30%. 6» at 30%, m at
30% 6» at 30%. 16» at 30%, 16» at 30%, 600 
at 30. 30» at 30%. 5» at 28%,J000 at29. 6» 
at 29%, 600 at 80%. 60» at 80. 6»at 29%. M00 
at 29%, 6» at 38%, 30» at $0, 30» at *0. *00

We Invite correspondence regarding ; Montreal, June 17, 1909.
The Ophlr Cobalt Mines, LimitedGow GandaWilliam Mclnnes was near the 

of the find last year and made 
his report regarding tt. He has gone 
out again this year.

It Is quite possible, of course, that 
gold imgbt exist there, even tho our 
samples were not rich."

OOWGANDA LEGAL CARD, 

wine Edwsrd Hots! Oowgande. sd7tf

M 'r£?D®icKoXF&?™: ,*cA™5:
jsndi. Nsw Ontario. _____________  edit

Descriptive Map sent on request.Conlagae.

FOR SALE FRANK 8. EVAN» A GO
ill lake ports.MEMO'S

Phone N
edtfOffices t 14 Melinda St„ Torexto.abffiit the I have for sale a group of fifteen forty- 

claims, all In diabase formation, well FOX <gfc ROSSacre
eltuated In Gow Ganda, bona fide discov
eries, assessment work performed for this 
year. Will accompany Intending pur
chasers If necessary for Inspection. This 
I, a map for quick sale. Apply P O. Box 
602, North Bay, OnL

y John. —

Drydecke For Dreadnaught.
SYDNEY. Australia. June 30.—fC. 

\ p,l—a proposal which finds cordial 
acceptance In federal circles Is that 
Australia, Canada and South Africa 
should each construct a dry dock cap
able of accommodating a Dreadnought.^

STOCK BROKE**
gC^.COJT.AMACGREOOR^BA^

Toronto. Practice before the mining corn* 
mlssloner and all ether courts. edtt

-Member» Sts 
MINING EOUGET AND SOLD 

1*467
7SSO-7M1.Fire destroyed a block of eighteen 

I buildings In the midst of the new mls- 
lion business district of uvi«ro: loss 
1160,000.

”«*!«!« STREET.
SPECIALIST^

”^eLL^8LET
CAL

ft the Rectum.
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THE SILVER 
SYNDICATE

For Fartloulare Apply Box 
19. World. M
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THURSDAY MORNING10
fwom took muni.axouim

Illinois Central ...
Kansas ft Texas 

Louisville ft Nash 
N. ft W. common

60. preferred ............. 90
New York Central.............139%

’Ontario ft Western 
Ponofiylvanla «•*•*••••<»•«»
Heading ............................8014
Southern Pacific ..>>,....1#% 
Southern Railway ...<.... 8184 

do. preferred
St. Paul ............
Union Pacific .......................188

do. preferred
U. 8. Steel common/......... 68

do. preferred
Wabash ..........

do. preferred

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AMD SOLD ON COMMISSI
Telephone Maln470i 347*1 28 Melinda *t, Toronto

Wall Street Stocks Inactive
With Trading Fluctuations DOMINION BANK T.144

... HttTHE
64%

16 Branches in Toronto
Documentary and Travellers’ Letters of Credit Issued. 

Sterling and Foreign Drafts Issued end Purchased. 
Special attention given to the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Holiday Spirit Invading Business at Hew York—Speculative Manip

ulations Occur at Toronto Market.
PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.70%

i 166%
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET
106

tart of some to even up contracts, on 
account of die «wroectWn* holiday. 
At the same time the selling pressure 
was very light. Liquidation was com
pleted on tile recent break and such 
selling as occurred to-day came most
ly Worn traders. There was no particu
lar news to justify the late weakness 
except the reason given. Looking back 
over previous years, we often get the 
same sort of market as we had to-day. 
Developments are usually such that 
timidng Interests would prefer to keep 
etttulçe quiet. We look for further 
Q-uljppnesa to-morrow. This does not 
mean that stocks are not a purchase 
on setbacks. Last year they were a 
purchase on the eve of the fourth of 
July holiday, tho the market was quiet. 
There Is nothing* In the crop situation 
which presages damage thru drought 
or otherwise. The government Show
ing as of July 1 will -be excellent for 
cereals.

Chas. Head ft Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: Our market opened about at 
last night’s cloning, notwithstanding 
the lower range of quotations sent 
from London. Money continues easy 
and Is shaded on over the year periods. 
Closing prices showed generally but 
slight changes and business for the 
day was extremely dull, only 440,130 
shares toeing handled. There 1s little 
■pressure to sell and the trading ele
ment has the call on the business. 
Wt- look for a trading market In the 
future and should buy only on 'breaks 
and sell on rallies pending some de
finite trend to affairs. *,

R. B. Lyman ft Oo. wired R. B. Hol
den: As far as general market is con
cerned we expect Irregularity tomor
row, due to further evening up of 
accounts. We believe in holding all 
long stocks over the holidays, and look 
for further activity, and much higher 
prices the coming week.

Remodel Office..
Messrs. Playfair. Martens ft Co., 

members of the Toronto Stock Ex
change, just completed mak'ng exten
sive Improvements at their offices on 
Toronto-street. The f.rm now have a 
complete equipment for the" New York 
market, the Toronto market, and the 
markets for Cob* and llielr offices 
on the ground floor in the Canadian 
Northern Building will be found con
venient and most suitable to Investors 
and traders dea 'ng In securities on any 
of the prominent exchanges.

Municipal Debentures,
Messrs, <3. A; Stimeon ft Co. have 

recently purchased *4000 4 1-2 per cent. 
10 Instalment BJandford Township de
bentures. Also *8700 Bradford, Ont., 
debentures maturing 1810-1917.

Messrs. Stlmson ft Co.’s tender was 
also the highest for *4000 Peterboro 
County debentures with interest at 
4 1-2 per cent, and due In 20 Instal
ments.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening. June *0.

Short covering over the holiday was 
responsible for the sharp recovery in 
Rio at the Toronto stock market to*

This stock and Sao Paulo came Into 
apparent active demand and. as usual, 
London was credited with having had 
a sudden buying convulsion for the 
shares.

The break of 23 points In Rio an 
about 18 points In Sao Paulo made a 
effect Ira clearance of slim margined 
long accounts and the recent weak
ness In the stocks built up a "ma*1 
short interest, which was an assist
ance In to-day’s manipulation.

There was plenty of stock on tap in 
most of the speculative Issues to keep 
the market In hand, but supporting 
Interests bid up close and gave the 
situation an appearance of firmness.

Business was tame, . and any spots 
of activity1 were due more to market 
promoters than to an outside interest

Listed mining shares were steady to 
firm, with La Rose retaining the lead
ership In point of strength and

The Investment section of the mar
ket received about as little attention 
as has been the case of late.

127%
*4<lf 22

M69 WR MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

We will I» gleaeeJ to forward our Cobalt map.2|ivia^*tatiHi«a^eapitalua^oa aerie* « 

Phone Mutai TdB^TdbUT4M_________________________ _______________________________

New York Cotton.
Beaty ft Olassco (Erickson Perkins ft 

Co,), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close.
January .............. 11.41 11.52 11.44 11.47
March .................. 11.47 11.54 11.45 11.49
May ..........................11.48 11.75 11.47 11.49
August .............  11.47 11.65 11.44 11.16
October ................ 11.44 11.63 11.43 11-48
December .......... 11.47 11.69 11.47 11.51

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 12.00; do,, gulf, 12.36. " Sales, 490 
bales.

MARKET HAS FIRM UNDERTONE. DYMENT, CASSEL8 A I
Members Toronto stork Barba

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUII
84 MELINDA STREET, TORO 

Toronto,
treal. New York end London. 
Exchanges.

TO RENTWorld Office
Wednetday Evening, June 30,

A species of firmness wm observable in a few of the locally listed 
stocks to-day. but the volume of business was extremely light, and public 
interest in the market shows no expansion. Rio recovered part of its 
heavy decline in to-day’s market, either on short covering or on pur
chases by those who think the stock had dropped sufficiently to warrant 
a speculative recovery. Dominion Steel common was fractionally firm
er. but is evidently struggling for every eighth of a point advance in 
price. Soo has been freely tipped both here apd at Montreal for an 
upward movement, which is expected to be made by the pool in the 
stock. La Rose continues the most buoyant issue in die market, sales 
to-day being made as -high as $8.T8 cumulative dividend. On the whole, 
the market had nothing but a holiday appearance, but, considering the 
general apathy, it showed a firm undertone.

WQjoo-WBPVSS! ™
full particulars apply to

A M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2351. 12 Richmond St. E

Orders executed on

Telephone Main 9*11,
Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., June 30.—011 closed 
St 11.63.

edtf
WARREN, GZOW8KI A 0u7

Members of tbe Toronto Stoek Escheat,

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Bldg., Tortata 
Pbons It 710L 36 Broad St, K» York. Phone 5919 Broad. ^3

fl

OFFICES TO RENT
—In th

Canadian Birkbeck Building

10 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,'

Large front office on first floor, B0 
ft. x 36 ft, also well-lighted suite* 
and single rooms. For full informa
tion apniir at the Company's offices, 
10 Adelaide St. Etot.

MORE NEWS OF SILVER.

A Visit to the Hanson Consolidated.
V
i.

“The showings of silver are much 
richer and of greater extent than we 
ever imagined," says one member of a 
party Just returned from a trip through 
the Thunder Bay silver district.

The principal mines In that section, 
' on many of which rich strikes have re

cently been made, were visited and the

Stocks «m Boni
ac-

Orders Executed on 
Commission on all 
Exchanges. . .4tf

# •
HERBERT H. BALL F.*W. Demon &CEO. 0. MERS0N A COMPANYwall Street Pointers.

Treasury calls upon banks for *25,- 
000,000 government deposits.

* see
Colorado and Southern yvIH show 

after allowing for

party, one and all, speak in glowing 
terms of the richness of that district.

Montreal Power—to at 138. They were all greatly Impressed with
Dom. Iron bonds—*3000 at 94 flat. the work that Is being done on the Han-

—Afternoon Sales— eon Consolidated Silver Mine*. Since
«£ubb" bon*‘7*0C0 98 en<* lntere*t, the recent rich strike of bonanza ’ore,

Hnminu? .îï" w .. « ma in the force of men employed on this mine
60 5 a .Pt îaü ’ ’ ' ,ha» been working In day and night

Winnipeg Electric—25 at 187%. shifts. They are extracting, from what
Dominion Coal—60 at 73. may be literally called a veritable silver
Soo—76 at 140%, 60 at 140%, 60, 26 at I mountain, immense quantities of silver 

140%, 60 at 140%, ore. The mine Is"* equipped with one of
Montreal Railway-60 at 218, 16 at 218%. the finest plants to be found In N.or- 

Re serve 700 at 8.60, cum. dlv. ; them Ontario. It was erected at a
cost of *70,000 and Is a monument to 
progressiveness and enterprising abil
ity of the directors of this company.

The members of the party, prominent 
business men of Toronto, Peterboro 
and Oehaws, are all very enthusiastic 
over that great silver district. They 
predict great futures for the mines In 
that section.

The comments of ail visitors to the 
Ontario silver zone tend to verify the 
belief that Canada's silver fields are 
the richest In the world.

: CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS •
Trusts and Onara.lt. Bldg,

13 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 2014.

07 BÂV ST.
Twin City ......
Winnipeg Ry. ..

Crown Reserve
La Rose ........
Nlplsslng Mines
Trethewey ..........
North Star

........ 104% 101

........ 187% ...
Mines.—

104% 104 
187% 186 BUCHANAN, SEACRAM * 01

Member. Toronto Stock Exchange : 
Order. Executed on New York, Montrai, Ck 
cego end Toronto Exchangee.

COBALT STOOK1
M.1245 É

4 8-10 on common 
preferred dividends.

a • a .
Allis Chalmers plants now running 

75 per cent, of normal, with steady 
improvement In demand.

edtf. ... 8.46 ................
.8.14 8.12 7.98 7.98 
.10.60 10.35 .. 6.10 
. ... 1.29 ... 1.29 EDWARDS, MORGAN AGO

Chartered Accountants,
18 and 20 King »t West, TorontoBanks.—

........ 184 180 186
.........  238% ...
,. 205 ... 205
.. 231 229 231
.. 166 161 ...

23 JORDAN ST.a a a I Commerce ........
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial .....
Merchants'
Metropolitan .
Molaons ............
Montreal .....
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Standard ....
Toronto .................... 230 ... 230 ...
Traders’ ............................139% 139% ... 138%
Union .

Some talk of right* on new stock 
for Canadian Pacific. EDWARDS ft RONALD,

Winnipeg.
Wa Oiler

City of Medicine Hat>46(1I a a ail Crown 
100 at 337.

Chicago reports a lull In business, 
^Jiutr-outlook Is bright.

Six months’ gold exports largest In 
corresponding period since 1904.

> a a a
Regular quaraerly dividend of SO 

cents a share on Anaconda.
• - • e

Twenty active railroads advanced

I

DEBENTURMERSON&CO.New York Stocks.
Beaty ft Glaeeco (Erickson Perkins ft 

Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market:

........ ! T. 250 ’.

282% ...
.......... 316 ... 215

229 ... 229

I
there Standard Stnefe beer in* 5 per cent, in tercet payable I 

«ni maturing at tbe end of 20 and 30 
To yield

•seeeaasee

yeera. IListed and Unlisted Securities bought 
and sold. Send for Information regard
ing '

BADGER MINES CO, Limited.

Open. High, Low. Cloae.
Amal. Copper .............. 82% 82% 81% 81%
Amer. C. ft F............... 66% 67% 56% 66%
Amer. Smeltere ..........
Anaconda .........................
Ailla. Chalmers ........
Am. Tel. * Tel., xdX ui% 141%
Atchison ........................... 116% 116%
American Lin. pref.. .
American Wool ........ *4% 34% 83% 38%
A. C. 0............................... 76% 76% 74% 74%
A. L. O.  ............. . 60% 61% 60 60%
American Can...............  11% 11% 11% 11%
A. B. 8............................. . 44% 44% 42% 43%
Brooklyn ......................... 79% 79% 78% 79
Balt, ft Ohio ................ 118 118% 117% 117%
Central Leather ..... 31% 81% 81% 81%
Ches. ft Ohio .............. 77 77% 78% 76%
Chic., M. ft St. P...., 154 164% 163% 163%
c. ft N. W..................  183 183% 183 1*3%
Canadian Pacific .... 182% 182% 1*2% 182%
C. P. I.............
Con. Gas ......
C. C, C. ■.. —,,....
Corn Products ..
C. ft G. W....
Col. Southern ..
Duluth

41Zaaeeeaeeeeaeeaeae a a e a as see
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ............ 120
m hi :::

92% 92% 91% 91%
49 49% 48% 49
16% 15% 16% 15%

045. 120 , Full particulars on request *

H. O'HARA A COMPANY.
SO TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

16 KING 8T. WEST
PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO

246tf

Canada Landed
Canada Perm.................
Central Canada ..........160 ...
Colonial Invest ..........
Dominion 8atinge ...
Hamilton Prov.
Huron ft Brie.

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Imperial Loan ..
Landed Banking ................ 124
London ft Can.
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ...

do. 20 p.c. paid...............  122
... 102%

356Regular dividend of 1 3-4 Per cent, 
quarterly on Great Northern.

a a a
National Bank of Commerce Is ship

ping *260,000 in gold and Speyer ft Co. 
<*00,600 gold coin to the Argentine on 
Saturday.

169

110% 140% 
116% 116%68 ...

m70% Picturesque Lehigh Valley Route io 
New York.

The Grind Trunk Is tbe only through 
Une In connection. Trains leave Tor-/ 
onto at 4.30 and 6.10 p.m.

Secure tickets and make reservations 
at City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streete. Phone 
Main 4309. '

..126 125 STUCK VstOKHM S, ETC.
193 182

Mui 181
75 GRAIN76sea

Reading Iron Co. posted notices that 
part of reduction in wages made last 
February will be reetored July 5.

a a *
BeWeved in Baltimore banking cir

cles that Western Maryland receiver
ship will be terminated Oct. 1.

There Is likely to be some further 
Improvement before the holidays, blit 
we do not expect the many bull tips 
current to make good before there has 
been a pretty fair reaction all around. 
Consequently we would avoid buying 
on the rallies and would take advan
tage of bulges to secure profits In the 
active stocks.—Town Topics.

a a a
Wisconsin Central directors have au

thorized an Issue of *2400,000 four per 
cent, refunding bonds to provide for 
expenditures on terminals at Duluth, 
and to provide for improvements and 
equipment.

124
111111•ceeeee see

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Provi
sions and Cobalt Stocks, 
wire connections with New 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

183163
140140 Direct
122

ONTARIO.
ProvInelalLoan of $3,500,000

Real Estate ... 
Tor, Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort. ...

158168 J. P. BICKELL & CO,121. 121
Railroad Earning»- Public Notice

Bxtessioe ef Margaeretta Street

—Bonds Members 
Chicago Board 

of Trade. 
Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange. 
Correspondent 

ft Co.. Member, 
changes.________

Lawler Bldg., 
XU* and .-| 

Tonga Streets, 
Toronto. 

Finlay, Barrell 
11 Leading Ex-

.. 44% 44% 48% 43%
.. 140% 140% 140% 140%

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PRO
VINCE OF ONTARIO, under the authori
ty of Chapter 8 of the Statutes of Ontario, 
1909, Invites subscriptions from the public 
for a loan of *3,600,000 on bonds of tbe 
Province of Ontario, or "Ontario Govern
ment Stock.”

The bonds will be dated 1st June, 1909, 
and payable on the 1st June. 1939, In de
nominations of *1000 each, with coupons 
attached for Interest at the rate of. four 
per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly, 
on the 1st June and 1st December In each 
year, at the office of the Provincial Trea
surer, Toronto, or at the offices of the 
Bank of Montreal, In Montreal, Canada, 
and In New York, N.Y., at the holder’s 
option. Bonds will be made payable to 
bearer, but on request will be registered 
In the office of the Provincial Treasurer, 
and endorsed as payable only to the order 
of certain persons or corporations, and 
on request of holders will be exchanged 
for “Ontario Government Stock" at any 
time.

"Ontario Government Stock" will bear 
Interest from the 1st day of June, 1909, 
principal payable on the 1st day of June, 
1939, and Interest at the rate of four per 
cent, per annum, will be paid half-yearly 
by cheque, op the 1st day of June and 
let day of December In each yeai. “On
tario Government Stock” may be sub
scribed for In sums of *60, or multiples 
thereof, and will be transferable In the 
books of the Treasury Department only 
by the holder or his attorney, In similar 

to transfers of bank stock.
The Issue price during the month of 

June, 1909, will be 102 for each *100, and 
after the 80th day of June, 1909, the Issue 
price will be. 102, and Interest accrued from 
the 1st June, 1909.

ALL BONDS AND INSCRIBED 
STOCK ISSUED UNDER THE AU
THORITY OF THE SAID ACT ARE 
FREE FROM ALL ONTARIO PRO
VINCIAL TAXES, CHARGES, SUCCES
SION DUTY AND IMPOSITIONS 
WHATSOEVER.
-Purchaser» of Stock or Bond» will be 

required to lend certified cheque with the 
application, payable to the order of the 
"Provincial Treasurer of Ontario.”

This loan la raised upon the credit of 
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of On
tario, and Is chargeable thereupon.

Subscribers should state whether they 
desire bonds or "Ontario Government 
Stock.”

Example : A subscriber for *1000 will 
have the option of taking either a bond 
or "Ontario Government Stock." A sub
scriber for 1760 will be given "Ontario 
Government Sleek," as bonds are only In 
the denomination of *1000.

Increase.
. *193,16» 
. 72,828
. 438,699 
. 302,620 

.. *206,153

90Com. Cable .............. . ...
Dominion Steel ,.
Elec. Develop...........
Mexican Electric •••• #»»
Mexican L# ft P. ..............
Rio, let mortgage..............
Sao Paulo ......
St. John City

.90
8. R., May total revenue
U. P., May net ..................
S. P., May, net ...
C. ft O., May, net 
N. P„ May,

... 18% ... . 23% 21% *23 *23
. 2% 2% 2 2%

V.Ï.V. 16 *16% *ii *ie%
22 22 32 32

191% 194% 194% 194%

92net . Notice Is hereby given that the council 
of the Corporation of the City of To
ronto proposes, after the expiration of one 
month from the date of this notice, to 
pass a bylaw to connect Margueretta- 
street, a* shown on Plan M 36, with 
Margueretta-etreet, as shown on Plan 
1078, and to open and extend the said 
street northerly to Wallace-avenue, In-the 
City of Toronto.

The proposed bylaw, and plan, showing 
the land to be affected, may be seen at 
my office In the City Hall.

W. A LITTLEJOHN-,
City Clerk.

City Hail, Toronto, June 23, 1909.

ed7
preferred t........

Del. ft Hudson...
Del. ft Lack 
Denver ....
Distillers ..
Erie ..............

do. lets . 
do. 2od«

Great North. Ore........ 76 76
Great Northern
Int. Pump ..........
Int. Paper ........
Ice Securities
Interboro ............
K. 8. U. .»..........
Lead ....................
Louis, ft Nash.,
Mackay .................

do. preferred 
Missouri Pacific 
M. K. T. ...
M. A................
M. A. P. R.
M. X. C. ...
M. 8. M. ...
Norfolk ........
North American 
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central...
Ontario West. .
Pacific Mall ....
P. O...........................
Pennsylvania ...
P. R. 8.....................
Rock Island .....

do. preferred
Reading ............
R. B. C.......... .

do. preferred
Railway Spring» ... 12% 44% 43% 43%
Southern Pacific
8. F. 8...................... .
Sugar .......................
Sloss ......................... .
Southern Ry...........
Tennessee Copper
Texas ...................
Twin City ........
U. S. Steel .... 

do. preferred 
do. bonds ...

U. S. Rubber .............................. . ...............
do. 1st preferred... 115% 116% 115% 116% 
do. 2nd preferred.. 82 82% 82 82% „ N”,lce„js „*Le,,.bv f'yn Pursuant to

Union Pacific ..............  193% 194% 193% 193% §?c,tlo,n 38’ Chapter 129 of the Revised
Virginia C.’hem. ...... 64% 64% 54% 64% „ 0/„,Pn,tJl.r,0oi, f~r., I8.9
Wo Ho eit oil. oo oi\ oil amending ActF, that all ppraona havingWabash .......................... -1% 22 21% 21% eialms against the Estate of Donald
ti. . Preferred   67% 5i% 66% 66% Mackay. late of the City of Toronto In
West. Maryland .... 13 13% 12% 12% the County of York, Merchant, who
Westinghouse ................ 85 85 86 81 Idled on or about the 18th day of Feb-
Wlsconsln Cent. ..... 67% 67% 67% 57% ruary, 1909, are required to forward by
'do. preferred ...... 89% 89% 89% 89% post, prepaid, or to deliver to the an-

Western Union   72% 72% 72% 72% derslgned on or before the 1st dsy of
Sales to nooh, 309.600; total, 472,800. August, 1909, their Christian and sur

names, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, and the nature ef the securi
ties. If any. held by them, and that 
after the said 1st day of August, 1909, 

i the Executors will proceed to dlstrl- 
I bute the assets of the estate of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and 
shall not be liable for any claims of 
which notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution. 

Dated this 15th day of June. 1909.
CLARK, GRAY ft

•Decrease. do.
—Morning Si 

"Dom. Steel. La Rose. 
20 44% *26 @8.18
20 44% 28 @ 8.18X

6 44 96 @ 7.98
28 44% 100 07.94

260 44% 160 0 7.97
226 44% -----------------
z*16,000 0 93% Soo. 
----------------- 60 0 189%

RIO.Money Mack»1-».
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. Short bills, 1% to 19-18 per cent. 
Three months’ bills, 1% to 1 9-16 per cent. 
London call rates, 1% to 2% p.c. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent., last loan 2 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent

.. 48% 48% 48 48
39% 39%

126 ............... •
eeeeeesgeeee RALPH PIEL5TICKER & Cl40 ’ 40 

86% 86% 86% 36
52% 62% 
43% 42% 
76% 76% 

149% 149% 149% 149% 
39% 39% 39% 39%

84125
60 0 83

Members Standard Stock Exclu.... 62% 68 
43 43

83%10
84%26 LA ROSE

Com. 
20 0 184 We have prepared special circular 

regarding this stock. Copy mailed 
upon request.

• » e Mackay. 
26 0 80 

*10 0 73%
•11 0 74

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

Kansas City Southern Railway Co. 
at a meeting of the shareholders, June 
29, issued *21,000,000 refunding and 
Improvement bonds, and the sale of 
<10,000,000 thereof to Ladenburg. Thal- 
man ft Co.

Traders’. 
1 0 139

8. Wheat. 
26 0 31% 16% 16% 16% 16% 

46 46% 46
% 86% 86% 66% 

141 141 140% 140%

Suite 1101-8, Traders’ Bank Building, 
Toronto

Phone Main 1433. ed7tfN.8. Steel. 
60^ 67%

Dom. Coal. 
16 0 72%

Wln’p'g. 
28 0 187%

—Between Banka-
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-32 dis. par. % to %
Montreal f’de,. par. par. % to %
Ster., 60 days..9 7-16 916-32 9 11-18 9 13-16
Ster., demand..9% 9 26-32 10 10%
Cable tran»....9% 9 29-82 10% 10%

—Rates in New York-

Twin City. 
10 0 104%

VV

104 Bell Tel. 
1 @ 146

10• * *
About 10,000 men, skilled workers. In 

the union plants of the American Sheet 
kfid Tin Plate Co. of Pittsburg, are 
affected by the order to quit at mid
night to-night against the open shop 
order recently Issued by the company. 
The Independent manufacturer* yester
day, with the exception of the Republic 
Iron and Steel Co., signified their will
ingness to continue to operate under a 
union scale, deaplte the action of the 
tJ. 8. Steel Corporation.

e" * . •
Trenton, N.J.: What appears to be 

- the first move of the railroad com
panies In separating their coal proper
ties from the railroad companlea was 
manifested to-day In the filing with 
the secretary of state of Incorporation 
papers of the Delaware, Lackawanna 
and Western Coal Co., with a capitali
zation of *6,800,000. The stock Is all 
common and Valued at *60 par. The 
incorporators are P. R. Pyne of Prince
ton. and E. E. Loomis and William 
Tahrenstodt, both of Hoboken.

• * *
Joseph says: The outlook certainly 

favors a higher range of prices. July 
disbursements start to-morrow. Bond 
activity will be seen to-day. S. P. con
vertible 4’a at 102 2-4 are a bargain. 
Get a few and hold for 110. Pacifies 
are good. It la safe to buy R. I. Buy 
P. O. Hold B. R. T. Keep long of St. 
Paul for 160.

see eee ce# e • •
72 73 73 73
«% 41% 41% 41%
10 10% 9% 9%at a-

140 140% 140 140%
89% 81% .89% 89% 
82% 82% 82% 82% 

152% 162% 151% 161% 
123% 133% 132% 132% 
63 63% 62% 62%
81% 31% 31% 31%

114% 114% 114 114
186% 136%

Wallace & Eastwoodsao Paulo. 
1 0 144

ESTATE NOTICES.
Afternoon Sales.—

Sso Paulo. Gen, El.
6 0 118

55% NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stool
Exchange,

Stocks bought and soil.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

end New York.
Phone Main 3445-34*3,

42 KINO ST. WEST

Actual. Posted. 
.. 486 66-60 487
.. 487.96

Rio.Sterling, 80 days sight, 
Sterling, demand ...... .

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credit
ors and others having daims against The 
Lion Chemical Company, Limited, of To
ronto, In the County of York, which went 
Into voluntary liquidation on or about the 
18th day of May. 1909, to send to the un
dersigned, Liquidator for the said Com
pany, the full particulars of their claims, 
If not already having done so. And fur- 

43% 41% 43% 43% ther take notice that after such last men-
83% 32% 32% tloned day the Liquidator will proceed to

.......... 71% 71% 70% 70%
...........  165% 157 166% 166%
........... 31% 31% 31
.......... 104% 104% 104% 104%

50 14426 0 87 
60 @ 88 
60 ft 88% 
110 90

489 25 146%
too 146 Twin C. 

8 0 104%Toronto Stocke.
June 28. June 30. 

Ask. Bid. Aik. Bid.
-------------- La Rose.
Dom. Steel. 10 0 7.97 

•26 0 128
N.S. St. 
70 87

v manner
B. c.„ Packers, A........

d o. R
Bell Telephone ........ .

. preferred ..........

. Gen. Elec............
do. preferred ......

C. N. W. Land..............
C. N. Prairie Lands. ... 220
Canadian Salt .
C. P. R..................
City Dairy com.

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas 
Crow’s Nest ....
Dom. Coal com.
Dom. Steel com.

do. preferred 
Detroit United .
Dominion Tel. .
Duluth common ..ZT1 

do. preferred ....™
Elec. Dev. pref...................
Ham. Steamboat Co. ...
International Coal ...
Illinois pref.....................
Lake of Woods..;....
Laurentlde com............

do. preferred ............
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. ft P..........
M S P. ft 8.S.M............
Mexican Tramway ..
Montreal Power ........
Niagara Nav .............. ».
Niagara, St. C. ft T....................
Northern-Nav................
N. g. Steel ...................

do. preferred ..........
Ogllvle common ........

do. preferred ..........
Penman common ....

do. preferred ......
Porto Rico ...
Rio Janeiro ..
R. ft O. Nav..
Rogers common .

do. preferred ...
Sao Paulo Tram..
Shredded Wheat com 31% 31% 32% 31%

do. preferred ..
Rt. L. ft C. Nav .
Toronto Ry.............
Toronto Elec. Lt

91 HI
... 90 ... 90
149 ... 149 ...
iii iii iii ii*

:----------- «— Winnipeg.
Elec. Dev. 2 0 187

1*6000 0 88 and Int.
136% 138%

do.
:« 1Can

•Preferred, z Bonds. xCash. distribute such assets as may be avail
able of the said Company among the par
ties entitled thereto,, having regard only 
to claims oif which he shall then have 
notice, and the said Liquidator will not 
be liable to any person or persons of whpse 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by him.

Dated 29th day of June, 1909.
T. S. ORR,

Liquidator for The Lion Chemical Com
pany. Limited, 166 East Main-street, 
Hamilton, Ont.

;io* ::: m
31... 220

. 182% 182% 183 

. 22 29

Montreal Stock-i.
ad-7Sell. Buy.

... 182% 182

..*80% 6 :

..r~75\ 74

v;. .*!

Canadian Pacific 
Detroit United .... 
Mackay pref., xd... 
Mexican L. ft P....
Porto Rico ................
R. ft O. Navigation

132% 183% 132% 132%
44% 45% 44% 45

127% 127% 128% 126%
83% 83

30% 31% 30% 30%
38% 38% 38
34% 34% 34% 34%

104% 101% 104% 104%
69% 69% 68% 68%

,126 1 26% 126% 125% IN THE MATTER <$F THE ESTATE OF
106% 106% 106% 106%

29 80%92i. ... 92
MIGHTON ft CAVANAUGH 

Brokers
204% 203% ... 203% 
100 ...

72
44% 44 

125% 126 126 125

83 83%100 ...
Velios, B.C.Drawer 1082.81% 3844% G

l5% 140%

.. 146 145%

WE OFFER FOR SALE85Rio ...........

mW

6000 Royal Collieries ...
2000 Diamond Coal ....
6000 Diamond Vale Coal 
1000 International Coal

Market letter will be mailed upon re-j 
quest.

Soo common ...............
.vu Bell Telephone, xd...
« Toronto Railway, xd

Twin City ..,................
Dominion Coal, xd. .

do. preferred ..........
Dominion Steel ..........

do. preferred ..........
Montreal Cotton........
Ogllvle Milling ..........

do. preferred ..........
Penman ........................
Crown Reserve, xd.
Rubber, xd.......................

do. preferred, xd...
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Textile, xd. .............. .’.

do. preferred, xd...
Packers, A .................

jjl Packers, B ...................
g7^ Lake of the Woods, xd...........

Morning Sales- 
Montreal Power—$i at 123.
Porto Rico—35 at 44%.
Dominion Iron pref.—60 at 125%, 25 at 

125%. 26 at 126%, 26. 25 at 125%.
Illinois pref.-20. 5 at 92%, 10 at 93.
Soo—300 at 140, 26 at 140%, 100 at 140, 10, 

26, 26, 25, 26 at 140%. 103 at 140%. 
Asbestos—76 at 92%.
Pomlnlon Coal pref.—76 at 116. 
Dominion Iron—60 at 44%. 60 at 44%, 26 

at 44%, 16 at 44%. 60 at 44, 15 Ml 44%, 10 at 
44, 60 at 44%. 50 at 44%, 160 af 44%.

C. P. R.-60 at 182%.
Toronto Railway—26 at 123%, 75, 40, 36 

at 124.
N. 8. Steel-126 at 67%, 60 at 87%.
Rio—85 at 84%, 50 at 84%.
Montreal Railway—26 at 218, 4 at 217, 1 

at 07%.
Merchants—1 at 163.
Montreal Bank—7 at 261, 20 at 261%. 
Rubber bonds—$1000 at 97%.
Sao Paulo—1 at 143%.
Dominion Iron bonds—*16,000 at 93%, 

*13,000 at 94. ,
Nlplsslng Mines—100 at 10%.
Commerce Bank—36 at 184.
Crown Reserve—600 at 3.80 cash, 800 at 

3.36.
Ogllvle preferred—20 at 126.
Mackay preferred—26 at 74.
Detroit United—28 at 60%.
Dominion Iron-60, 60, 100, 26 at «%, 

100 at 44%.
Nova Scotia Bank—10 at 284%.
Dom. Textile bonds, B—100 at 97%.

W 123%12416 103% Donald Mackay, late of the City of 
Toronto, Merchant, Deceased.:: *66 ::: « 727*

ed7tf114%
*» ::: » :::
... 93 ... 93

. 112

14%41% For $1000 Cash128%126
127%
124%

130112 
125 ... 125725 123.. 120 ... 120
80% 79% 80 79
74 73% 74 73
.. 66 - ... 66

5:i%54
,3.40 3.38 A. J. MATHESON, 

Provincial Treasurer. 
Treasury Department, Parliament- Build

ings, Toronto, 3rd June, 1909. 
(Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be raid for It.)

We can give you a 
lu tel 
paya

uaranteed abso- ; 
with Interest I• • *

A "window dressing" bull demon
stration appears to be on In the stock* 
market, and strength should continue 
to-day If corporation assets are to 
make good showings in semi-annual 
reports, as suggested In developments 
yesterday. Southern Pacific Is expect
ed to do better. R. O. Is now sold on 
strong spots by profesedonals for 
«turns, on account of meeting stock. If 
V. 8. Steel offering* just above the 
Hoeing are removed and’ the stock en
ters new territory, it will stimulate 
the market further. A. C. P. Is In a 
position to he put still higher against 
the shorts.—Financial Bdreau.

v On Wall Street.
Glasroo hafl the following 

at the close: Stocks drifted to-day, 
without special -feature In any Issue.
There was evidently a desire on the I Tri-City pref..............

y safe Investmen 
ble half-yearly a

SEVEN PER CENT, 
and In addition a bonus In stock that 
will make you a profit of

FIFTY PER CENT. 
Investigate this offer. It will pey you-

'118% 118
* 67%68

7173
127 '.*.*. 127 101 104%

94 London Stock Market. «
June 29. June 30. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Consols, money ................. 84 3-16 *4%
Console, account (July).. 84 3-16 84%
Anaconda ..........  9%
Atchison

do. preferred ..... ............. 106% 106%
Baltimore ft Ohio............. '
Canadian Pacific ................ 186% 186%
Chesapeake & Ohio.......79%
Denver ft Rio Grande.... 49% 49%

do. preferred ... “ " '
Erie ...............................

do. 1st preferred.
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ..........................  23% 23%
Great Western

14) f94111
8367% 67 ...

125% 124% 126% i?4% 

*64% *63% *54% *53%

m NATIONAL SECURITIES
CORPORATION, LIMITED 'in

118 118%

Confederation Life Building, Toronte, .45 G 120% 12181% 81 92 89%
SO TENDERS FOR BOILERS79%

. ... US ... 116 A. E.OSLER&COWM. MORTIMER 
BAIRD,

426 Confederation Life Building.
Toronto.

Solicitors for Sir Wm. Mortimer 
Clark. Wm. Mackay. James Drummond 
Mackay and Eliza Gibb Senklcr, Execu
tors.

88 89.* 1*43'% 1*43 146% 1*45% 36% 37 1» KING STRUTT WEST.SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, will be recelv«d at this De
partment until noon < n Saturday, the 
1' th day of July, 1909, for two Horizontal 
Multl-Tilbula'- Boilers, required for the 
Institution for the Blind, Brantford, and 

Horizontal Multi-Tubular Bollets, rt-

.. 64 53% Cobalt Stocks9696 *4 43%
117 ... 117 ...
... 123% ... 123%

. 115

Reflty
Om«.«l ("M* AIK W IK I. .1» . ullAaf
Ph'oV.rW.Vnm*;. TtijL ei,ots,5E2% 2% 4ff115

•*
two
qulred for the Normal School, Toronto. 
An accepted bank cheque» for 5 per cent, 
of the amount of the trader, payable to 
the order, of the Hon. Frank Coqhrane, 
Acting Minister of Public Works, must 
accompany each tender. Plans and speci

fications .can be seen at till* Department 
and at the above Institution.

By order.
H. F McNAUOHTKN, 

Secretary Public Works Department. 
Department of Public Works of Ontario, 

Toronto, June 29th, 1909. \

A. R. BICKER6TAFF *00.
Llaailed, «3» to *3T Traders* Bask B 

uNlliflnx, Toronto, Ont«
e.i?a,'roüliu,.‘l0*Br“îlllan Diamond »«*> i
mnlfïtiSfr lnd 1Ioun“,e

UWt Btaelui aad Proscrites. »4*J

!
.11,000.000.00 
»1,277,404.40

Capital Paid Up ..................................................
Reserve Fuad aad Uadlvlded Profits

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
%. offers every convenience to citizens with Its

NINE BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE CITY 
Head Office—40-4* Klag St. West 

Broadview Art. aad Daaforth Rd. J Market <1<W Klag St. East).
Parkdale (tiaeea St.W.ft Duaa av) 
ftueea St. E. aad Lee Ave.

E. Tereate (Gerrard ft Mala Sts.) ) ftaeea St. W. aad MeCaal St.

A. J. PATTI80N & CO.
Membere Chicago Boer* of Treie 

SS-35-S7 Scott Street. - Toronto, C.oei* 
STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN 

Privet. Wire. New Yerl end Chicago 12344

College aad Batharat Ste. 
Dundee aad Artkar Sts.

At Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Napoleon 
Monat. aged 23, was sentenced to death 
for the murder of John Kllff, a res
taurant keeper.
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THE STERLING BANK
OF OANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.

*4jp. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.
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IV * ~\ JULY 1 190%iTHE TORONTO WORLDe»-
_ «.THURSDAY^MORNING ^

.SUN FIRE117.60 to W.02H ;?!«». ie.26 to |7.<*; bulk of 
| sale*. $7.60 to 17.85. „
l Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 15,000;
market, weak; native, 13.26 to 86.10; west
ern, US to 16.40: yearlings, 86.60 to 86.80;
lambs, native, 8$ to *8.30; western, 86.E 
to 86.Combine Business with Pleasure

Go out on the high land ; get th# fresh sweet air of the fields ; behold the 
„rand view over the surrounding country ; go and get refreshed and invig
orated ; take your wife, and let her see the beautiful section known as the

Nairn 6 Parsons Estate
To-day-the Holiday-July 1st

The oldeal Insurance OMlc. I»
Home Office « London, England

Branch, San BalWlng, Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Manager.
Toronto Ageuts - Irish ft Maulio*

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL,June 30.-(8peclal.)—At the 

Canadien Pacific Live Stock Market this 
morning the offerings were 700 steers, 
260 cows, 60 bulls, 100 milch cows, 400 
sheep, 200 lambs, 800 hogs and 1500 calves. 
The feature of the market was the weak
er feeling, which developed, owing to the 
Increased offerings, and prices In con
sequence declined full 54c to %c per lb. 
The demand was fair for top quality 
eteers, but the trade In the lower grades 
was slow, of which the supply was In ex- 

s of the requirements and a number 
were left over unsold. The depression In 
the market was due to the large supply of 
poor stock. Top quality steers sold at 6c, 

ood at 654c to 614c, fair at 6c to 614c, and 
grades at from 254c to 454c per lb. 

The small trade In milch cows was on ac
count of the fact that buyers generally 
have ftMed their wants for the present.

slow and

: a 1 •
Canadian

Higinbdthnam ft LyOB -

UNION STOCK YARDS
TORONTO »

REÇU LA R MABKET DAYS {&, ' i

Gower
The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada. 

Telephone Enquiries Day or Night—Junction *1*.
Be cure to bill your eteok to the Union Stook Yards, 

West Toronto Station. ___________ _

consequently the demand was 
the tone of the market waa weak with 
prices ranging from 820 to 86» each, as 
to quality.

Tfiere was an active demand for small 
meats, of which the supply .was larger 
than it has been at any previous market 
this season, In consequence a good trade 
was done and as the offerings were not 
in excess of the wants, prices ruled 
steady. Sheep sold at 344c per lb., lambs 
at 83 to 86 each, and calves at from *1.25 
to 86 each, as to quality. In hogs the 
feeling was weaker on account of the 
larger offerings and prices declined with 
sales of selected lots at 88.60 per cwt., 
weighed off the cars.

HORSE PASTURE 
DONLANDSFARM

Combine busmess<with pleasure. Celebrate Dominion Day by choosing 
a Building Lot. Let to-day mark an important step in your 
start a home of your own. Stop paying rent to a landlord, pay it ,to 
yourself. Your rent money will buy a lot and build a house, if you start 
in with us, on our easy plan, and do it at

life
f

East Buffalo Live Stook.
EAST BUFFALO, Juns 80.-Çattle-Re- 

celpte, 75 head; slow and steady.; prime 
steers, *6.76 to *7.26.

Veals—Receipts, 266 head; active and 26c 
higher, 86 to *7.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 1300 head; fairly active 
and 10c to 16c higher; mixed, 86.26 to 18.40: 
yorkers, 87.88 to 18.30; pigs, 87.40 to *7.50r 
roughs, *6.90 to $7.16; dairies, 17.86 to 18.26.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 400 head: 
lambs, active and steady ; sheep, slow; 
ewes, 26c lower; ewes, *4 to 14.25.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, June 30.—London cables for 

i cattle are firm, at 1414c to 16c per lb., for 
Canadian steers, dressed weight; refrig
erator beef la quoted at 10%c to lie per 

I pound.

FOUR MILES FROM CITYonce. #;

First-Class pasture, with shade 
and spring water,
35 per month, 312 for season of 
three months.

How to Begin a Home
You can never own a-home until you lint own the land. We make it 
easy for you by giving you posses-on of the land upon first payment 
of $10 down. After you haw possession of the land, get out ot the 
house you are paying rent in. pait up a tent on your new property, and 
live in it until you have built a house, which you can do working even
ings by October. Others have done it, and so can you. Out of the 
rent you used to pay. comes $5 a month on your land, and the balance 
cw, go for budding materials. It doesn’t take much money to own a 
home; it only takes the nerve to start and the perseverance to Keep at it. 
It does not take much time when you can have-every thing clear and 
paid for in a year or two.

Start Now. Begin on July 1st

t

N 2520PHONETORONTO LIVE STOCK.
There were 63 car loads of live stock 

I at the city yards on Wednesday.
Trade In cattle of good quality was 

steady at about the same prices as have 
ruled for several days past.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep and lambs were easy at 83.50 to 84 

for ewes, and 83 to 83.50 for rams. Lambs 
.1 sold at 7c to 8c per lb. '

Hogs.
H. P. Kennedy reports hog prices as 

follows: Selects, fed andi watered, at $8 
and 87.76, f.o.b., cars at country points.

■

66

Li/-
lis :

Prices: $3 to $8 Per Foot -Terms: $10 Down, $5 Monthly
II + Jliapp   Take a Carlton-street or a Lansdowne-a venue ear to terminus, go on up to Uaven-
ilOW 10 uet litère port-road, then east to Dufferin and north to the Naira & Parsons Estate. Sign-

I Office on the Grounds ( boards mark the property.

court Land, Building & Savings Co., Limited’ ° Telephone Main 7280

1
Union Stock Yards.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were 7 car loads, consisting of 189 
cattle, 15 sheep and 6 calves.

Sataa Omitted.
Dunn & Levack sold 300 exporters, rang

ing from 86.90 to **:30. This firm also 
bought and shipped on order 9 car loada 
of exporters, amongst which were the 
highest priced cattle on the market.

Coughlin A Whajey sold 38 exporters, 
1271 lbs. each, at *6.40 per cwt.; 20 ex
porters. 1290 lbs. each, at 16.30: 16 export
ers. 1354 lbs. each, at 96.20 ; 20 exporters, 
1220 lbs. each, at 96.20 : 20 exporters, 1147 
lbs. each, at $6.15: 24 exporters, 1266 lbs. 
each, at 86.06 ; 20 exporters, 1314 lbs. each, 
at 86.06: 22 exporters. 1176 lbs. each, at 
*6.86; 2 exporters * ‘
exporters,

1 ,

24 Adelaide St. E.
LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USIN®
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches

ICI o, 14 » IS lyp. V6SVIII
zi tPtWi 1220 lbs. each, at $6.70: IS 
1096 lbs. each, at $5.76; 12 

porters. 1007 lbs. each, at $6.40; 16 export-
ex-

Liverpool drain and Produce. ,
LIVERPOOL, June 30,-Wheat, spot No. ers 1173 lbs each, at *«.88: 11

2 JutolZ nr‘w;- S, «tM;'! ^tohereXmo“b.'„#?t V.
«Ï- Corn, ifew! American,^nflxed, 2 cows. 1370 lbs each at *4.50: 2 cow. IflO

(via Galveston), steady, 6s 6%d; futures, lh|. each, at 84.89. 3 C°PJ>.!** lbt*'
quiet; July, 6s 8d; Sept., 5s 8d. Bacon, at *6; « rows, J146 lbs. each, at $4.30. 126
short clear backs, 16 to 20 pounds, firm, I f'toep, 176 lbs. each, at 84, 10 rams, 182
69s. Lard, American refined In pails, quiet. | Id*, each, at *3.60 per cwt.
Turpentine spirits, quiet, 33s.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat-July 31.3314, October *1.1014. 
Oats—July 5414c, October 3914c bid.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor. Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Wheat-
July ..........................116% 116% 116% 115%
Sept ..
Dec. ..

Corn—
July ..
Sept ..
Dec.

Oats—
July 
Sept ..
Dec. ,.

Pork- 
July ..
Sept ..

Laru—
July ..
Sept ..

Ribs—
July ..
Sept ....,............ 10.95

Chicago Wheat Market Firm 
” Foreign Advices Are Bullish
aicl»0 MirketOpeied Weaker, Bet Sebitaetlel Be,leg Checked 

Decline aed Prices Bellied—Wieeipeg Market Higher. .

Best Quality Anthracite
$6.50

Open. High. Low. Close.
New York Metal Market

New York Grain and Produce. I Pig Iron, steady. Copper dull Leed.
NEW YORK, June 30.—Flour—Receipts,I quiet. Tin, dull; Straits, *29 to 829.20. 8pel- 

12,846 barrels; exports, 2601 barrels; sales, I ter, quiet.
9000 barrels; firm with a fair scattered Jo-1 ,
cal trade. Rye flour, firm. Cornmeal, Cotton uoeslp.
steady. Rye dull. Barley, dull. I Estimated condition of cotton. 78.26.

Wheat—Receipts, 200,400 bushels. Spot, against 83,74 per cent, a month ago. and 
firm; No. 2 red, old, 81.47, elevator, and 184.90 last year.
81.47, f.o.b.; No. 2 red, new, 81.22%, end 
August, f.o.b., afloat ; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, old, *1.37%, nominal, f.o.b., afloat:
No. 2 hard winter, old, 81.36%. nominal, f. 
o.b., afloat. On the whole, wheat was 
quite firm to-day and at times nearly a 
cent higher than last night. Commission 
houses bought freely on adverse crop 
news from Argentine and France, and on \ successful concert was given at 
reports of showers In the southwest. Fin- the Grand Opera House last night by 
al prices showed %c to %c net advance. ,h. -hoi- 0# gt- Michael's Cathedral,*5ssssn-iïïî^- w&î&usn?

Corn—Receipts, 1126 bushels. Spot, steady : I the Italian Church In Toronto. The 
No. 2 old, 80c, in elevator, and 79c, f.o.b., program was In two parts, i.e., secular 
afloat: No. 2 new, 66c nominal winter an<} sacred music. In the unaccom- 
shipment. Option market was generally ^nied part songs. "The (Miller's Woo- 
ateady, closing unchanged to 54c higher; „ - ,.Th Boatman's Good Night."iXl>7i£ D°ec'J%::ioier«c!^C: ^ ’ H thS chofr. lo^Hngof men and Soys,

Oats—Receipts. 21,350 bushels. Spot, did some meritorious work. The shad- 
quiet; mixed. 26 to 32 lbs., 60c. nominal;] Ing was efficient, but not extravagant, 
natural white. 26 to 32 lbs.. 59c to toe: clip-land the technique showed evidence of 
ped white, 34 to 42 lbs.. 6054c to 6554c.

uosln, quiet. Turpentine, quiet. Mo
lasses, steady. Freights to Liverpool, 
steady.

111% 112% 111% 111% 
109% 110% 109% 108% 4

. 70% 71% 70% 7114
67% 68 67% 67%

- 58 68% 57% 58%

Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 19
Butter, store lots........................... 0 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 23
Butter, creamery, solids.........0 22
Cheese, new, lb....,...................0 13

• World Office. 
Wednesday Evening, June 30. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to 
i a Metier* corn unchanged to ^<1 
1,1 Winn Ip* g Zy wheat closed %o higher. 
Got. wheat %c lower, oats %c _

wheat closed %c lower.

0 13% ......... 49%
........ «% 44
......... 43%

....20.20 20.22 20.30 20.22 

....20.50 20:70 20.30 20.42

49% 48% 49%
43% 43%

44% 43% 44 Best Free-Burning AnthracitelST,Hides and Skins.
Chl%c,0hlgJhér and oats %c lower. 

loU of

of wheat to-day 63,

Prices revised dally by L. r, Carter & 
Co. 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lus. up .............................-,..........••
No' 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up .............................
No. 1 Inspected cows..
No. 2 Inspected cows..
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls .................................
Country hides, cured...*.
Calfskins ...................................
Horaehldes, No. 1.................
Horsehair, per lb.................
Tallow, per lb.......................
Sheepskins, each ...............
Vv ool, unwashed, lb...........

washed, lb................

corn Fine Concert In Aid of Italian Church 
of Toronto.

Chicago car 
1, contract none; corn 

Winnipeg car lots 
^«.fMsTf wTheat to-day 7»,

’primaries ‘“vhetV'to^ay. receipts 128.-
000 bushels, shipments 204,000 bushela^l,as
year. 289,000, 314,000. Corn Eto.OOO, 4.4.000, 
last year 637,000,542,000. Oats 4n8;000, dh,000, 
last year 469,000, 390,000.

....11.70 .... • .......................

...11.76 11.86 11.72 11.75 $5.5080 124 to*..,.
11.00
10.97"l't.06 iÔ'.92. 0 11% 

0 11
*0 12

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the cl°»e : 
Wheat—Indifferent foreign cables and 

desire to take profits opened market 
shade lower, but substantial buying by 
leading Interests checked decline, market 
rallying to high record for September and 
December, closing about unchanged for 
the day, with undertone firm. Situation 
remains unchanged, foreign ^advices bull
ish and present level for futures about 
export basis. Spring wheat weather will 
be Important factor from now on and 
should be watched closely. We continue 
to advise the purchase of May at market 
sud September and December on all de
clines.

Beaty & Olasaco had the following at 
the close:

Wheat—Market opened fractionally low
er on lack of foreign markets at that 
i'me, to respond to our advance of yes • - 
day. The closing cables, however,, were 
sill] higher, but the main strength and 
first rally to 81.12 for ■.'September came 
from reports of continued heavy rains In 
the southwest, where harvest Is In pro
gress. Private cables from France report
ed weather In that country cold and wet 
arid prospects pointing to less than an 
average yield. while Rosario cabled 
"Drought continues." which Is unfavor
able. Foreign crop news from now on 
will prove a very Important factor and 
should be watched -closely. The market 
may have temporary weak spots, but we 
feel that advantage should be taken of 
► • , i ...T'orturiitlea to maka purr bases. •>«
‘■y ‘.......d of
upward.

R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—The export demand Is a great 
bull factor arid under the circumstances 

-. . . tcinetv ner cent winter we cannot see why one should sell any
Ontario flour Ninety V. . gack„ wheat and every setback should he taken

wheat patents, si «6-60.*n bu>era sack . Rdnveantage t0 taJkp on ,ome wheat for the 
on track. Toronto. 85.40 outside. world's wheat conditions certainly Justify

.. 0 10 

.. 0 10% 0H%
0 16(I 14

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain, 40 loads of hay, - loads of 
straw with A fbw (lfcwtfd Iiok*- 

Wheat—Prices lower, 200 bushels sold at
^Hay—Forty loads soldi at 812 to 814 per

2 75

ELIAS ROGERS CL
0 31

0 06%0 06%
J 501 3U

I.0 13o n
0 200 18Wool,

Wool, rejects, lb..
Raw furs, prices on application.

. 0 14

careful training,
Mrs. James Dickinson possesses a 

contralto voice of excellent quality and 
flexibility, and her numbers were cor
dially received.

The male soloists sang with a clear
ness and expression that was com
mendable.

In the sacred numbers the choir re
peated Its former Success at I-oretto 
Academy.

edtf“Straw-Two loads sold at *12 per ton 
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady, at 811 to

’“potatoes0-^!.' J. Ryan reports car lots of 
potatoes on track, .Toronto, at 66c to 75c, 
the bulk selling at 70c.
Grain—
, Wheat, fall, bue» ..

Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush.
Rye, bushel ............ ,
Buckwheat, bushel ...............0 70
Peas, bushel ............................... 0 90
Barley, bushel
Oats, bushel ...........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy ........
Hay, No. 2. mixed------
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per sack............
Potatoes*, bag ........
Evaporated apples, lb..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Chickens. 1b.....................
Spring chickens, lb .
Fowl, per lb...................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ....80 18 to 80 23 
Eggs, strictly new - laid. *

........  0t2 0 25

MAD OFFICE, PH0M WAIN «16»AND PRODUCE.GRAI
mGrain dealers' quotations are as follows. FRUIT MARKET.

ESTABLISHED 1856>■Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.38; 
No. ‘J, $1.86; No. 3, $1.34. The hot dry weather In the country is

having Ils Influence on the fruit situation. 
The berries are not going to continue at 
long as early Indications pointed. While 
considerable quantities came Into Scott- 
street-yesterday, they were readily dis
posed of at fair prices.

The Richmond and' Montmorency cher
ries are In from the Niagara district and 
the crop Is not as large as expected. Sev
eral car loads of California fruit were 
recelveds plums coming In fast now. The 
following prices are current: 
Strawberries, per box..
Cherries, sour ..............
Cherries, sweet ..............
Green peas, per basket
Watermelons .....................
Oranges, per crate ....
Pineapples .........................
Cucumbers .......................

..II 38 to *..., 

.. 1 36 BEST HARD COAL
$6.50

Free-Burning Anthracite 
$5.50

P. BURNS CO.

62c to 63c; No. YBarley-No. 3 extra.
61c, nominal.

Oats—No. 2 white, 59%e; No. 3, 58%c, 
track Toronto; Canadian western oats. 
No. 2, 69%c. f.o.b., lake ports; No. 3, 58%r, 
prompt Ahlpment.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, *6.20 to *6.40; second 
patents, *5.70 to 16; 90 per cent, patents., 
34s bid, Glasgow freights.

1 25
0 76

PACIFIC COAST EXCURSIONS. I
via Chicago and North Western 
Âallwày dally, until September 37th. 
Very low rates from all points In Can
ada to Los Angeles. Ran Francisco. 
Portland. Seattle. Victoria, Vancouver 
and return. Choice of routes going 
and returning; favorable stop over ar- j 
rangements. For rates, .routes and 

-handsome Illustrated folder of Alaska- I 
Yukon-Pacific Exposition,' write or call j 
on B. H. Bennett. General Agent, 2 
East King-street,Toronto.

...........084
0 61

8.. 7 on 
..12 no ■ . .to os to 80 ns 

. 75 i on

. 00 3 *Rye-No. 2, 75c, outside.

Corn—No. » yellow, 81c; No. 3 yellow 
80%c, track, Toronto.

Peas-No. 2, 93c, sellers.

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 mixed, *1.36; No 
2 white, 81.36 to 81 38, outside, nominal.

.83 75 to *.... 
. 0 76 
. 0 07

ii sn 
n 4n
2 75 
2 50

n 86 *0
snprices Is. In oqr^ oplnlon._(din

nominal.;....*0 IS to 80 17 
........0 12

. 0 75 1 00
' I0 14

0 25 J 474.Jyl5,18,2». iCATTLE MARKETS Telephone Main 131 and 1320 120 10

Unions Can't Compete.
WASHINGTON. June 30.—The rlgh, 

to organize a local union in any Id
eality where either organization al- NEWSPAPERS IN BALLOON
ready has a local union, was to-day d»- FRINT _ .T*, V* cmtfppriSE
n'ed to both the International Associa DAYTON JOURNAL’S ENTERPRISE

lion of Steamfl tiers and the United ., .... m L.-rhe
Association of Plurnbe,,. Gas and HAMILTON.
Kteamfittem, by the executive council flr#t ntwflpaper cxe I county
of th** building -trades .section. Amcrl- loon was r*c'*lv balloon 'v*v wmip- 
can federation of Labor. It was or , this afternoon. The 
dered that In Syracuse. Salt Lake a -, ped with »
Spokane. Wash., the local council un “ £Înt,% ZtZture copier, of the pa- 
seat local unions organized In viola- “* L -* ,)llt telling of an ex -
tlon of this decision, and that for fail- Lx^erlence four miles : from
ure to do so the local, councils be re f when It was said farmers tired
qulre.1 to surrender their chafter». the halloo,..

P'tea on Train. A Russian’s • Priest's Error,
Mrs. Elizabeth Ocr.g^r. aged M. wife min-»k Russia. June 3).—A Caithollc 

Chicago Live Stock. of Harris Conger, a retired merchant ( ^ "Mln,k narned Zentaenlsh, has
CHICAGO. June 30.-Cattle-Receipts, of Belleville. One. died In tiie^train (.ond,.mnen to Imprisonment for

estimated at 15,000; market.steady ; beeves while on her way from her hnmeln Chi- ! montl)w, and to be reprived j*f his 
85.20 to *7.40: Texas steers. *1:75 to $6.27; cago. Rhc wris seized with a fainting * having baptised Hie child
western steers. 84.6) 10 88.30; stockera and *r»,i Just after parsing Port Hope and ,P»r' " . faf*er and an orthodox
feeders. 83.60 to 15.50; cow, and heifers. ,„t„ the arms Of her <JSUgh$eT.explF- «f » , rites of the
82.50 to *3.50; calves. 8s m 37.V'. - rn„ |,Ffnre v,elo could 're summoned. I mother, ahfording t t .

Liverpool Cables Firm—Hogs Active, 
Hlghér at Buffalo,. Lower at Chicago.

NEW FORK, June 30,—Beeven. receipts 
1707: marker dull ahd lower; steers, $5 to 
$7.10; tops. $7.25: bulls? $1.85 to $4.75; cow,s, 
$2.25 to $4.50; dressed beef, slow, «I 
4o 10*,£e. Exports. 2fioo <iuarters of beef.

Calves, receipts, 33M7; veals, steady to 
slow; some sales, low'er; buttermilks, un- 
ebauged: veals, $5.50 to $^.25; culls, $4 to 
$5: buttermilks. $4 to $4.«o. I>iessed calves, 
steady ; <*lty dressed. 12%e; country dress
ed, He to 11c; dressed Jjuftevmilks, 7c to Sc.

Hheep and I^anibs— Receipts. 6395; sheep, 
steady; heavy do., slow ; lajnbs. firm to a 
fraction . higher; sheep. $8; lambs, $7 to 
$9.25 ; culls. $5 to $6.î>»

IJogs—Receipts, 4632 ; feeling steady: 
quotations, $7.90 to $8.?5.

per dozen . z....
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, < wrt.. .$6 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ...10 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt........1 50
Beef, medium, cwt 
Reef, common. cwt..
Spring lamb, per lb .
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed Hogs, cwt...

HOFBRAUinui'ii higher values.
There seems to be no Indication of any 

heavy movement of corn for the next few 
weeks, therefore we do not look for very 
much profit ou the short side.

■ Oats—Acted In sympathy with corn. This 
Is largely n weathqr

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. June 30.—Butter, steady 

at the advance: receipts. 8777; creamery, 
specials. 2tf%c to 27c (official price 26%c); 
creamery extras, 26c: creamery, state 
dairy, conation to finest. 20c to 25%c. .

Cheese, unchanged; receipts, 4308.
Eggs—Firm and unchanged; receipts. 

18.410.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. 823 to 824 per 
ton: shorts, 824 to 825, track. Toronto; On
tario. bran, 823 to *23,50, In bags. Shorts, 
(1 more.

/ Liquid Extract of wait
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or Use aihlet* 

W. Ii. LKK, <"tjeuiist, Tcnwniv. 
Canadian Agent.

MAA l PACTI'IÎK» BV
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toronto.

H 50
» 50

7 4M 8 50
7 006 ID Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence.nugare are quoted as fol: 
lows: Granulated, *4.70 per cwt.. In bar
rels. and No. 1 golden. 84.30 per cwt.. tn 
barrels. These prices are foi delivery 
here. Car lota 5c less. In 100-11». bag* 
prices are 5c less.

0 18 market.0 16
. » 00 12 00

5 i*i 7 00
9 00 11 00

.11 00 11 60
Dayton. Ohio, 246

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. r
New York Sugar Market.

Sugar, raw, steady : fair refining. 3.42c; 
centrifugal. 96 test. 3.92c; molasses sugar, 
3.17c; refined, steady.

Hay. car loi», per ton.......812,00
. Straw, car lots, per ton. 

Potatoes, car lots, hag .
Bvapuiated apples, lb...

*7 75
. 7 50

tilUlt-OHADE REFINES OILS 
LUBRICATING OlLi

0 70» ee
o 07

f A Source of \
/ Genuine Satisfaction \

- Toronto Showroom» X 
36-S8 Queen St. East. "X

Maenfartured by Pease Fonadry Co, \ 
Ltd. Toronto and Winnipeg. \

1

E The band of *ip*l*e rounded up 6t 
Peterboro were fined *126, ■. !..
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Why the Naira & Parsons Estate
. n , In the first place it i« the cheapest land; in the second 
IS ijCSt place it i* the most desirable location. Then consider 

the beautiful view, the healthful air, the thrifty neigh
borhood, the convenience of school, church and store. The location is 
high and dry, good drainage, good water, and hear the car*. Property 
is advancing in value. A year or two ago, the lot* near by were sell
ing at $5 a foot, and now are worth $10 and $12. If you buy a lot 

inhhe Nairn fit Parson* Estate for $3 to $8 per foot, a year from 
now you can probably sell at twice the price. The only good suburb 
left at low prices.

now

Buy a Lbt To-day — Take Your Choice
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Visitors to the City Should Visit
-     ■ ■ "■ —■ ■ '•"-■  —=S=     -

&/)e Adams Store
The Adams 
Furniture 
Co., Limited, 
CITY HALL 
SQUARE

k
'A i

Canada’s 
Largest 
Home Furnishers
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THURSDAY MORNING4* V

Adams’ Great July Carpet Sale 
Starts To-morrow tel* 6^6

j

Friday we inaugurate the biggest'Floor Covering Movement of the year. This annual sale is a great price leveler—it; cuts off the profits on thousands of yards of Carpet
ing, rugs, etc. Reductions are decisive. Extraordinary advantages are presented. In addition to the fiberal lowering of prices we sew, line and lay free all carpets—no 
matter what the price, nor how many yards are bought, without making any charge for this service. Besides, to every purchaser of Carpets or Rugs to the amount of 
$25.00 and over, during July, we will present a guaranteed “Bissell” Carpet Sweeper absolutely free. Furthermore, you can, if you wish, open a Charge Account” and 
pay for your purchases a little-at-a-time, as you find it convenient. This is positively the most opportune time in all the year to buy floor coverings. ____________________

»V) A To every purchaser of Curtains or Draperies amounting to 25.00 and upwards, during July, we will present free,t a paid-in-advance subscription for one year to <fTHE HOUSE 
T. A 1 1VA BEAUTIFUL” (the regular price of which is three dollars), but which will be sent you for twelve months absolutely free. >

“THE HOUSE BEAUTIFUL” is undoubtedly the best magazine in America devoted to home decoration and beautifying, and will be immensely appreciated by all home fevers 
for its splendid suggestions and helps in up-to-date home furnishing. Have your drapery wants attended to this month and get this excellent magazine free for one whole year.

■ ■

7=

CITY HALL SQUARETHE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMITED,

1 ■ a
JEWISH WEDDING PEILITTIMMS FEE 

EU* CUT IN TWIH
NEW CHURCH FOR B0NARSmith kick him. Kelly fell twice in 

returning to the house.
Jos. Martin, a neighbor of Kelly, had 

■been lying under a tree about twenty 
rods from Kelly's house when the 
Smiths drove along. He thought he 
heard Kelly say, "Do you want me 
out on the road?" At this time the 
buggy was gtlll moving along. Then 
Kelly, with a club In his hand, stepped 
towards the horse and either caught 
It or stopped It toy standing in front. 
iHe thought he heard James Smith say 
something, and Kelly angrily replied, 
"If you want your cow, I put her in 
the pound.” Then James rejoined, 
"Why did not you tell me the cow tf-as 
hi the pound, and not have md* hunt
ing for It?” If Kelly replied, he did 
not hear It, hut he saw Kelly make a 
pesa at William Smith 1n the bi/ggy, 
whereupon the Smiths started to get 
out. Kelly again struck at William, 
who made to run away, tout In doing so 
bln foot caught: In the lines, 
then clinched with Kelly, who 'had 
dropped hie cluto, and yelled for Wil
liam to come back and "soak" Kelly 
with the stick. William picked up the 
club, which was about four feet long 
and two Inches thick, and slashed 
Kelly two or three times over the head, 
and at the same time James kicked 
him In the ribs.

Martin shouted, "That will do," and 
the • Smiths de Me ted, saying, "tie 
(Kelly) started It." James turned to 
Kelly, who was on the ground, said, 
"You've got some now, you'll get more 
another time," and the brothers drove 
off home.

Kelly has had

lor, and Mabee, J„ delivered a dissent
ing Judgment, holding that the law of 
what was- called unity of owners was 
not applicable under the Land Titles 
Act,

LEAVE GRANTED TO TAKE 
CASE TO FOOT OF THRONE

KELLY STARTED THE FIGHT 
THATENDED IN HIS DEATH

Happy Event Celebrated In 8.O.E.
Hall Last Night. .

A pretty wedding was celebrated Tues
day night in the Sons of England Hall, 
when Mise Sara Qreleman, deter of ,H. 
Or el sm an of 72 Chestnut, was united 
In marriage to N. Caplan, plumber of 
81 Agnes-etreet. The' ceremony was 
per formed toy Rabble Hal pern end Leri 
In the presence of 200 guests. After 
the wedding breakfast, the guests par
ticipated In an enjoyable dance, the 
music being furnished by Zumene Cap
lan of New York, 'brother of the groom 
and Louis Rottenbung of Toronto., ‘

Cost of Site, $6000, Nearly All Pledged 
by Preebyterlane.

At a meeting of the congregation of 
Bonar Presbyterian Church, the build
ing committee reported that the coot 
of the new site on St. Clerens-avenue 
air ounting to $5000, was nearly all pro
vided for. The new church will seat 
1000 people.

The salary of the pastor, Rev. Mr.
MacGHlllvray, was increased to $2000.

Change In Ferry Service,
Owing to the accident to the steamer 

John Hanlan, the Toronto Ferry Co.
Is compelled to take the Luella off the 
Lakeside Home route to-day. This, _
however, will not Interfere much with SHFI f
the convenience of those who wish to ®HBLBUR.NE, Ont., June $0.—H. E.
visit the children's hospital. At the of, Ll*t w* etate" that whl1»
wharf at Hanlan's Point there win be 0MYn5 ln Tc,wn»hlp of Mulmur 
a launch waiting for those who leave *7 *tt®rnoon a l*rre moteor fell
Bay-street on the boats leaving at 1 ^ thlîL a distance of half a mile. He
o'clock, 2, 3, 4, 4.46 and 6.30. All that 1 ^scribes it as a large (ball of fire, pro-

v bably two feet ln diameter, with a tall
of five or six feet, also of fire.

The plaintiff then appealed to the 
court of appeal, and that court agreed 
with the chancellor and ruled that the 
Land Titles Act did not affect the 
An appeal wae then taken to the 
preme court and that court dismissed 
the appeal at the hearing, for the rea
sons given by the court below.

The case has, therefore, been heard 
by 14 Judges. The defence of. the loss 
of the road because of the unity of 
ownership was not raised at the trial 
and the only Judgment in the plaintiff's 
favor was that given by Mr. Justice 
Mabee, who distinguished the doctrine 
of the alienation of land under the old 
law from the alienation of land under 
the Land Titles Act.

The plaintiff presented a petition for 
the exercise of the royal prerogative, 
and his majesty In council has granted 
leave. The right of the plaintiff was 
•to have appealed from the court of ap
peal to the privy council, and the rule 
of law has been that the privy council 
does not grant leave to appeal ln a 
case In which there has been an appeal 
to the supreme court unless there are 
strong grou.nds of law In favor of the 
petition.

William Laldlaw, K.C., Is counsel for 
the plaintiff.

Hugs Ironclad Out of Contre! Mak
ing Berth In Bay 

Street Slip,

case.
BU-Twelve Judges Against Two So Far 

Have Decided For Powassan 
Lumber Company. #

Skull Fractured, But He Had No 
Medical Aid—Smith Brothers 

Sent For Trial,

BARRIE, June 30. — (Special.)— 
While Win. and James Smith of Flos 
Township were to-day committed by 
a magistrate to stand trial for the 
murder of Michael Kelly, this charge 
will be reduced to manslaughter. The 

locked up ln Barrie Jail 
to-night, but they will be released 
when they 'provide‘ball of $32(X> each,/ 
provided $«00 by accused and the same 
amount by three other sureties. Crown 

Cotter appeared for the 
and W. A. Boys of Barrie, for

A cable wae received in the city yes
terday announcing that the privy coun
cil had granted special leave to ap
peal from the Judgment of the supreme 
court of Canada ln the case of McClel- 
len v. Powassan Lumber Co. In this 
case 12 Judges have decided against the 
plaintiff, and two, Mr. Justice Mabee 
and the trial Judge, In her favor.

The plalnttfq_and the defendant own 
water privll 
Powassa/i. The plaintiff has a grist 
mill and the defendant a sawmill. The 
road from the grist mill to the highway 
and the flume from the dam to the 
grist mill arç, mr-defendantXJand and 
are what ig leallea Tn—TEw easements. 
The plaintiff and the former owners of 
her property had enjoyed the water
power and road for 19 years and the 
defendant had then placed piles of lum
ber across the road and prevented Its 
use. The titles of the land are under 
the Land Titles Act, and this act was 
taken from» the Imperial Land Transfer 
Act.

The plaintiff brought action, which 
was' tried at North Bay before Mr. Jus
tice Teezel about two years ago, and 
the right of the road was established 
and Judgment found against the defen
dant. The.defendant appealed and the 
case came on before the chancellor, Mr. 
Justice McLaren, and Mr. Justice Ma
bee. Counsel for the defendant raised 
the technical objection that alto plain
tiff bad been entitled to the road, It 
had been lost because the grist mill 
and the sawmill at one time were own
ed by the same" person. In hie Judg
ment the chancellor said there was on 
the land a well-defined road from the 
highway to the grist mill, and It was 
well defined before the Issue of the pa
tent, but this right of way ceased to 
exist and become extinguished ln law 
because of the' unity of ownership of 
both grist mill and sawmill In the same 
person.

McLaren, J., agreed with the chancel-

The'little steamer John Manlan.own- j 
ed and operated toy the Toronto Ferry I 
Company between the city whart and j 
Centre Island, was rammed yesterday | 
morning by the steamer H. 01. JRellttt 1 
of the Ocean A Lakes Navigation 3 
Company's fleet at the Bay-etrett 
slip, and now Ilea on her starboard | 
side on the bottom ln about 12 feet 
of water.’

The accident happened at 6.20. o’clock j 
while the Hanlan was tied up at the I 
slip. No persons were on board the | 
Hanlan and no personal Injuries re- 1 
suited from the mishap.

Directors of the Ferry Company re- 1 
siding In Buffalo will arrive In the city % 
to-day and a meeting will be held be- 1 
tween the two steamship companies a 
concerned and the Insurers of the Pel- 1 
latt with a view to settling the dam* 3 
ages.

The John Hanlan was built at Port ] 
Dalhousle eighteen

brothers were
James

» on the South River atAttorney 
crown i_
defendants. Coroner McLlnton of Elm- 
vale conducted the Inquest, whlfeh re
sulted ln a verdict of death “toy blow 
or blows administered by Wm. or 
James Smith, or both.”

Kelly died from a fractured skull, 
he having been «truck across the ear, 
and the fracture extending around the 
skull. He had not had medical treat
ment. His wife bad assisted him Into 
the house, when he had fallen to the 
floor. He had asked If his head was 
cut and then relapsed Into unconscious
ness. His wife dressed Ills wound and 
put (him to 'l>ed where he seemed to Re 
sleeping. His sister had come in about 
9.30 and had thought,, with her, that 
sleep was the best thing for him. At 
2 o’clook he had awakened, but died 
•without speaking. The nearest doctor 
was seven mile* away.

Mrs. Kelly, who gave her evidence 
with no sign of distress, declared that 
her husband had been at the back 
door when t he .Smith a drove up the 
road about 5.30 Sunday night. Kelly 
went to the front carrying ,a stake, 
• nd she heard him say "Do you want 
me out there on the road)?" To avoid 
seeing the trouble, she went to the 
back of thé house, heard scuffling, and 

Wm. Smith hit Kelly, end James

will be necessary will be to transfer 
from the larger boat to the launch.

—SIMPSON« 114*
hobekt

COMPANY,
LIMITED

* DR. POLLARD ON BAIL |H. H. FUDGER. President; J. WOOD, Manager. JULY 1 _ . ,, , years ago and was
almost entirely rebuilt last spring. She 
was said to be worth abouK$7W0.a reputation for 

quarreling, while the Smiths have been 
Inoffensive, William being only about 
24 years of age, 5 feet 4 Inches ln 
height and sllmly built.

Court of Appeal Quashee Conviction 
by Trial Court.

Dr. Stephen B. Pollard and Mrs. 
Mary Tinsley, convicted at the ses
sions of performing an abortion on 
Annie Jones, will be tried again In 
September. The court of appeal yes
terday quashed their conviction on the 
grounds that Irrelevant evidence had 
been admitted at the trial by Judge 
Winchester in the testimony of a man 
and his wife who swore that an abor
tion had been performed toy Pollard up
on the woman nine months before t he 
trial. The court therefore ordered a 
new trial.

Immediately upon, the announcement 
of the judgments, T. N. Phelan of Rob
inette, Godfrey A Phelan, waited upon 
Judge Winchester and secured an order- 
for hail in both cases. For Pollard, 
two sureties of $5000 each were asked 
and one of the same amount for Mrs. 
Tinsley, whose husband went upon he-- 
bond. Mrs. Tinsley was liberated last 
night.

1
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HORSE PARADE TO-DAY
Six Hundred Entries For 

Day Event.
DominionJUST A MATTER OF CHEWING.

r *0
DETROIT, June 30.—Cheaper cuts of 

beef contain Just as high food values 
as do tenderloin, porterhouse and sir
loin steaks, altho they need to be chew
ed a while longer because generally 
tougher, according to a report before 
the biological section of the American 
Chemical Society, in convention here.

Pocket Picked In Store,
Mrs. Dunlop, who owns a market 

garden at the Humber, lost her pocket- 
book, containing $30, ln one of the big 
stores yesterday. She felt a woman 
brush against her and afterwards miss
ed the purse.

y

™,n '■«‘'rived, or nearly 100 more ,hsn 
atiy previous year.

Mustering will commence from Col
lege-street at 8 o’clock and it Is *ntl-
wfn tinat,hyl 9 °,Ck,Ck aU the da”*1 
will be In their places. Judging willby 10 °* *<**wm
w 8J1 over and thé 
Four bands have been 
the parade the

v—*/

%i •

I saw
parade will start. 1 

engaged. During
. . biassed bands will giv» I
of Joh., v?4*! thft tree" to the esst 
roifte cf th, Cd°.nald> monument " 
the n„,Vl\„para<le Is as follows: From 
to JarvU ♦ ngA?t', Alban'* to Wellesley. 
Gr/n« ’tA °nAdej.alde' John, to the 
H^kfn’ A ,®everley. to St. Georgs, W 
centk at tt, th* ^rk' around the cres- j 

th« "Orth to the reviewing: 
fTcnt of 81 r John Macdor.-j 

where his worship th# 
shai^'Jmrtllted by Pr**,‘lent Noel Mar- 

present the prises, and $1
the «rJuf1 each driver finishing 
tne parade in the commercial classes.

Dakota Tornadoes.
GRAND FORK*. N.D.. June 30-

h^L^^People were Injured and 25 
farm touMdlugs wlttoln a radius of six-

resu 1 were destroyed as a
of tornadoes (n Be*-

■S"“

PRIVATE DISEASES
I m potency, SlerlUty, 
Nervous Debility, ,te 
(the result of folly or 

| excesses). Gleet 
9 Stricture treated 
i Gslvsntem (the 
R sure cure, and no bad 
i after-effects).
# SKIN DISEASES, 

L whether result of Sy- 
" phllls .or not No 

mercury used In treat
ment of Syphfils. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Painful or Profuse Men- 

and all die- 
t h.e

' "a
Loses an Eye.

ST. THOMAS, June 30.—(Special).— 
While at work In the IP. M. Railway 
shops. William Martin, boilermaker, 
was hit by a piece of steel, which took 
his eye out.

and

Store Closed To-day (.Dominion 
Day). Open To-morrow 

at 8 a.m.

by TOBACCO HABITonly
Warned Against the Societies.

MONTREAL. June 39.—(Special).— 
The Roman Catholic Ourch authori
ties are evidently becoming alarmed 
at the progress made by the different 
mutual benefit societies In this pro
vince, ttoe latest warning coming from 
the organ of the Archbishop of Que
bec.

"What support," asks L'Action Soci
ale, '"have these English-speaking so
cieties, Catholic and others, ever given 
to the French movement in the coun
try?”

Dr McTaggart's tobacco remedy re_ 
moves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medlcln*, and only
îî?&»F«.,0nfU* WUh «

Moose Visit Buffalo.
-The Toronto lodge of the Order of 

Moose, 80 strong, will visit Buffalo 
Lodge to-day. Among the leading offl- 
oe'ra are J>r. John Shayne, N. G. Heyd 
and John Thles.

LIQUOR HABIT
Marvelous results from taking hi. 

remedy tor the liquor habit Safe end 
inexpensive home treatment; no hypo
dermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a cure
guaranteed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 
H Tonge-street, Toronto. Canada, 4

Hours i 
D e.m. to 8 p.m. etruetlou

placemente o f SIMPSON%
Customs Receipts Increase.

The customs receipts of the port of 
Toronto for the month amount to 
$226,000, a big gain over June of last

AT SUNDAYS I Womb. 
0 to 11 a.m.

iPAsnr,THEare theThe above 
Specialties of BoeewT246

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
year.No. 1 Clara see Square, Cor. Spadlaa.

..i i J

Ml

We Will Pay Freight
Charges on Purchases of 
Furniture, Carpets, Etc,
amounting to $25.00 and over to Any Point 

Within 100 Miles of Toronto, and Allow 

That Proportion of Charge to Greater Dis

tances. '

' &

All Goods Carefully Packed and 
Crated Without Any Extra Charge
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